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Bowell in amendment thereto :Thaýt the said
eommiittee may be lu, 1 do not think the Bill bc not now read a second time, but that it
ots
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memibers of the House generally are lu a b edti
'.%r. 'MACDONALD (B.C.)-We have beposition to apportion the blame for the de1ev. 1 mention this because it happened the before ns a subject on wbich we shoulti be

but whatever position the members of the

Cther day there w-as a littie discussion about
the samne matter, and it Nvas affirmed tbat
the blame lay altogether w-ith the rrinting
Bureau. and the next day I received a letter

able to felicitate each uther and congratulate each other on the progress of the colin-

try in population. and w-ealth w-bich leads
to the necessity for the creation. or formiafromi the King's Printer giving certain hotus tion of two niew provinces in the great

Nortbwest. Inistead of such felicitations we
and minutes and so on as to wlieni the cop
baid been received hy the bureau and when haewad1odaiilfeii.Woi
returneti lere, w-hicl seemiet to iu(icate t blNine for ai this ? Those w-ho departed
that the blame w-as niot ali on the sboiider., fron the letter of the lawv under the condiof the bureau. 1 do not know w-here the tions of w hidi the. riglits of religionis
The proviblamne is, but I do not thinkl it is altogether muinorities are safeguarded.
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We have an example of thiat ia this bluse.
The feeling is as friendly anti cordial as if
tenets were the saine. We finti Cathoindividnally, men of culture anti refluement, and of broati liberal views. Wre have

Resuming the further adjourned debate on the sucli in this House-who w-i, 1 know. parmotion of the Hon. Mr. Scott for the second don me for makiag a coînparison of nations
reading (Bill 69) an Act to establsh and provide in a public w-ay. Take Italy, a strongly
for the goverameat of the province of Alberta,
and the motion of the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Catholie nation, is it progressive, stable and
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to be envied anducopied ? A country w-bere
you have a stiletto for breakfast or supper
as it mnay happen. Take Spain, a strongly
Catholic country ; the same remarks wiill
apply. substituting mnachete for stiletto.
Take France-once strongly Catholic-now
more infidel than anything else. Take the
13 Latin-Amnerican States in South America
with the Catholic religion prevailing over
al. Are they progressive and stable, and
is life safe ? Certainly not. My reference
is to the counîtries from Mexico to Chili, including Venezuela, Brazil, and the Argentine. Take Germany, largely Protestant. It
is stable. full of progress and prosperity.
Take Great Britain, largely Protestant. and
we find it stable. powerful, and prosperous
witht freedoni for al] to worship as they
like. Take flic different divisions of Ireland
-Catholie
and Protestant-let some one
dIraw the comparison, I vill not, out of respeet to my friends of Irish origin. Take
Seula imi. i;riely Protestant w re does she
stand ? At tfie bead of ail countries, in
stability. progress anid wealth. contributes
to the imperial revenue $4 per liend more
than EnglanI does. and double the contribution of Ireland. If therefore religion inrinuences nations, and we believe it does, with
which

countries

lies

lime

preponderance

Commerce alluded to another subjeet not
germane to that under discussion. It was
an entirely uncalled for and cold-blooded
,tab at a political party. Not only that,
but the statement regarding stagnation in
the country from 1878 to1896 is not according to facts, totally unwarranted, totally unsubstantiated. I challenge the hon. gentlemnan to prove bis words. Any one who wilI
take the trouble to look at the revenue as a
eriterion of the condition of the country will
find that the revenue rose steadily froum
$24.000,000 in 1879 to $36,000,000 in 1S96l.
With that revenue the Conservative government carried on, in face of the most
strenuous opposition ever seen, the mnost
gigantic public works ever carried on in
Canada, and such as the hon. gentleman
would. not bave bad nor ever will have the
courage to carry out, viz.: the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, the Sault Ste. Marie canal
anti the Esquitait and Na nahun Railway.
These are some of the works carried out in
those days of stagnation, as the hon. gentleman called them. Every stage in our pr
gress wvas opposed by the lion. gentleman
andit

his friemois.

We have n1ow before

is

Bills to create two new provinces in the
Northwest. If the Canadian Pacifie Rail1way
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in stability,
progress, civilization
and would it to-day be ripe for tbe creatien weaith. Catholic or Protestanti
new provinces? The answer
ust be tat
e
not answer, it s too wel know. Theot.
The Canadian Pacifie Ra
United States. great in every way, is
anlgely
Protestant.
that country. Who did this? The Couserva
t:ve party. Would tbat rondl bave ever i non
The bon. Minister of Trade and Com- buit if the bon. gentleman and bis party
mnerce referred to the placid way lu
inbic
could have prevented it? No. neyer. Au
the country has taken this separate school if the Canadian Pacifie Railway bad nût
question. and intimates that those most in- been constrncted tbe Nortwest to-day weuil
terested in the subject bave not remonstrat- b
tbe wilderuess it was 100 years agi.
ed. He asks what is the inference to beThese facts cannot be controverte.
Thé
drawn?
I say the inference is want of lion gentleman kuows better than I do bw
knowledge of the provisions of the Bill. on tbe wbob Liberal party fought againsr ile
the one hand, and indifference on the other. building of tuat road.
Of the five and a half million people in CanDoes the bo.
gentleman remember :be
ada how nmany know anything of this Bill
soup kitbens and tbe tbonsands of
Are there a million who know? I think not. mn from 1874 up to 1878? Does be rat
and the majority of those who know do not know of the closed factories? Does be net
care one way or the other. I don't know if remember prencbing unrestricted tecipror 7,
any senator will say that the recent elec- w-hich meant banding over control of our
tions in Ontario turned on the school ques- affairs to tbe United States? Doez be ut
tien. I think not ; they rather turned on the know that under the Liboral poiicy iLs
general national poliey of the government country was made the dumping ground for
anf the personal popularity of the elected tbe United State surplus of inferier
members. The hon. Minister of Trade and inets?
Does hé' riot know tlat wx-tl
he
Jon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)
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National l3oliy undi(er ('onservative rul
the country rose with a bounci froin depression and despondency to full confidence, resulting in the reopening of factories and the
building ot new ones and in maufacturing
beilg undertalken on a larger scale than
previously? Does hie flot remember that
capitalists, fuit of confidence. invested their
capital? Does hie flot know that the revenue
increased during the period hie calîs stagnation from $24,000,O00 to $36,000,000? Does
hie flot know that if the Liheral policy of
low tarif and no protection lad been put into force the country would have been bankrupt before now, factories would be closed,
no Pacific Railway built, no0 Northwest opened. no0 une of steamers or trade with Japan.
China, Australia andi the South Sea Islands?
Does lie flot know and see how that under
such a policy as lie advocated there would
have beeu no0 progress, but decay? Does
lie flot know perfectly well that the policy
under wvhich the country carnies on its coinmerce andi under which the country l5 so
prosperous is the Conservative polîcy of
moderate protection?
The bon. gentleman kniowing ail this
why does lie cast stones? No matter whiat
party is in1 power we are delighted to see
the country prosperous andi this governmient has been most fortunafe in tbe condition of the country for the last eight years
under the Conservative protective pol cyand I hope if will go on prospering.
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clasS niot reckonecl arnong tbe wisest of
men.
It is flot always necessary, however, to
niake a speech here or elsewhere in justification of ones change of mind in relation to
public affairs, when that change, as in My
case, only involves a legal opinion ; but 1
do flot see bow 1 cau avoid doing 50 on tbis
occasion, as I have on many occasions
in the past, during the early years of My
political career, been known as a warm
friend of separate sehools.
Let me sny at the outset, that 1 arn to-day
as strong an advocate of the wisdom and
justice of giving sel)arate or voluntary
schools to ail that dlaimi them on the ground
of coascientions seruples or convictions as 1
ever w-as, and if any issue involving sucli
a dlaimi as 1 bave just stated were now properly before me, 1 w-ould flot besitate how
to act. But according to my present rending of the imperial Acts under which we are
110W legislafing-I mean the British North
Amenica Act, 1867, andi the Acts in amendment thereof-I coasider that no0 such Issue
is properly before us to-day ;but other
issues of paramount importance f0 the
ýpence, welfnre and good govemnment 0f the
country demand our consideration at the
present time.
Bt1mutas
ytthote
ftee
remarks, that whule 1 stili entertain fhe
views just expressed relative to separate
scoî.Ibv
hngdm
pno
ic

Hon.Mr.MILELII fel elutan f01875-6 witb regard to the power of this
inthi oranyothr dbat inparliamient to elnaef the educational provitakeanypar
ay oter debate in sions contained in this Bill, as I now coufahe eay part inothi o
theSente
ustnow beng dvied 0 aoidsider the subject one exclusively assigned
any kind of worl. for some time f0 corne on by our Consfitutional Act f0 the provincial
account of my health ;but 1 feel the vote legisiatures, and witl regard f0 wbicb parI iiitend to gîve ln favour of the amend- liampent lias no riglit to inferfere.
mieut of the hon, leader of the opposition in
1etrdpbi
iei
83a
i ne
this House, chiefly on account of My hos- ïkenented puli
r
he i 6slan
inemfility f0 tbe educational clause of the Bill penen moef the
LrvneofNv
eltive Insseh
f oaSoi.I
under discussion, may subject me f0 a bl ftepoic
charge of inconsisteucy, in view of my. aute- 1follow'ing year, the Hon. Chartes Tupper incedents ns an advoca-te of separate sclools, tioduced in that body tbe mensure that wns
unless fully and frankly explnined. Not afterwards known ns the Common Sdhools
that 1 nttach mucli importance to charges Act. In fact, the leader of the opposition,
of that character, ns no sensible man re- the Hon. Adams Archîbald, united bis forces
fuses to change lis opinion under nitered. witb him to carry the Bill tlrougli the ascircumstances or on the acquisition of new sembly. The measure wns compulsory in ail
ligbt or information ;oflerwise bis con- its provisions, and ignored separate or
sîsfency, if n menit at ail], belongs, voluntnry schools. I opposed if from start
as lias been tritely said, to the virtues of n f0 finish, and frequenitly gof into bitter
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of t1bc-sé encouniters. Yet I did flot Itesitalte lias flot followed that inoble exallca.
iIiki,
t,) gb-e tigbt to the tunequi for-ces ar11IaY- genlerous antd juSt. cxcept wtîero I lie ternis
ed iiginist me-.
I alway s coisidcred titt et thte liard lind fast t-oitrutct of the British
North Aliierical Aet oblige lîir ttî iii sotllt glrintifil on Mwliclî I stood -w-as firli andf
uîîlassailaitle, ýait] tbat soinle at Ieast of tho But it îîîuist lie ticiltteîi iîy ail wlto lieard.
argunets I couloi advaiîce w-ere irroisistible tbe iîiteresritg-, Ili-toicui st;îtcîîîeît of the
aiid ulmiiisw-erablo-. aîîd madie cvoii so feclîle bito. ltulnbiter froîli Belleille iii litis îîîasterIy
a champjoii as
;i~s
lit oppnîîeîiî iiut spec
tii t-ih1e dnîy before yesterdlay, thaît tbe
be despiseci.
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Many of the supporters of the governmept
of that day in the other chamber, who felt
compelled to vote for the clause for one
reason or another, to my knowledge, hoped,
schemed and plotted to secure its defeat in
the Senate. I knew all that was going on
when the Bill came before our House, and
made up my mind to do ail in my power to
defeat the plotters. I consulted with the
leader of the opposition, Senator Campbell
afterwards Sir Alexander), who assured me
lie was in favour of the clause, and that I
could tell all his friends so. I used his
naine with great advantage ta my canvass of
the Conservative Senators, many of whom,
however, only agreed to abstain from voting,
rather than vote against their respected
leader. On the third reading of the Bill in
the Senate, the combination to defeat the
provision for separate schools in the 11th
clause developed itself on the motion in
amendment of the Hon. Mr. Aikins, who
lad been Sir Alexander Campbell's colleague
in the last Conservative government, to
strike out ail the vords in the 11th clause
relating to separate schools, warmly supported by the Hon. George Brown, the great
Liberal statesman of that day. There was
a warm and prolonged debate ln this House
on the motion of Senator Aikin, very imperfectly reported in the Senate ' Hansard'
of those days, with much excitement in the
Senate, and up to the last moment before
the division the result was doubtful. When
Mr. Aikins' motion was put from the Chair
it was declared lost on the following division: Contents, 22; non-contents, 24-only a
majority of 2. The names were as follows:
Contenits-Aikins, Alexander. Benson, Botsford, Brown, Christie (Speaker), Dickey, Dickson, Flint, Haythorne, Kaul'bach, Leonard, McClelan, Macfarlane, Macpherson, Montgomery,

Muirhead, Seymour, Simpson, Sutherland, Vidal,

Wark.-22.
Non-contents-Allan,

Armand,

Baillargeon,

Bellerose, Bureau, Cam.pbell, Carroll, Chaffers,

Cormier,

Dumouchel,

Guevrement,

Hamilton

(Inkerman), Letellier de St. Just, McMaster,
McDonald (Toronto), Miller, Paquette, Penny,

Price, Ryan, Scott, Shaw, Skead, Trudel-24.

Wben the result was announced the Conservative leader, Sir Alexander Campbell,
close to whom I sat, turned to me and said,
' Miller, they may thank you for saving
that clause.'
I certainly spoke more than any one else
to save it, as the imperfect 'Hansard' re-

ports of that period will show, and I know
I worked more to save it than anybody
else, not excepting the two ministers, and
it may not be unworthy noting that I enjoyed the distinction on the occasion of the division of being the sole and solitary senator
from the three maritime provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island whose name is recorded in the
list of non-contents, who saved the clause
by the majority of 2.
The Act of 1875 was to be put into operation by proclamation, but when parliament
met in 1876 no proclamation had been issued
by the government. This gave an opportunity to the opponents of clause 11 to get up
petitions against it, and the table of the
Senate was loaded with a very large number from the maritime provinces, asking for
the amendment of the Act in regard to separate schools. On that occasion I spoke at
considerable length against the petitions,
and in favour of the clause, concluding my
speech with the following words: 'fHe (Mr.
Miller) thanked the government again for
their determination to adb1ere to the law of
last session, which secured freedom of education for ever to the Territories of the
Northwest. When the Act wili have beea
proclaimed, which lie supposed would shortly be done, it can never be repealed, and the
privileges it guarantees will then become
the birthright of the generations that are
to people that great and promising country,
so long at least as British institutions and
British justice shall prevail there.'
That was the opinion I held thirty years
ago, when the Act of 1875 was passed,
with regard to the legal effect and operation of clause 11, and it was, I think,
the opinion generally beld at that time by
lawyers and leading public men like the
Hon. George Brown, due largely I believe to the fact that the clause had the
approval of so eminent a lawyer as Mr.
Blake. The paragraph just quoted is my
only recorded utterance during the last thirty years on the school question, in parlament or elsewhere, although siace 1890 the
questiân bas engaged the attention of all
our courts from the lowest to the highest,
and has been the subject of prolonged discussions in parliament and in the press, as
well as on many public platforms. Up to
1890. I rested under the bellef that In giv-
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in,_ mny humble assist.-nce 10 secure the pas- thougli the letter off the clause might flot
sage off clause 11, off tho, Att off 1875. 1 bati strîctly apply to the Territories. We talliet
(lone my share to settie the vexeti question the subject over ffrequenîly in the early
off eiluation foen ever ini the N4eitliw%%est Ter
ineties, anti whule I stili helti to my vîews
ritories. anti as I thouglit very satisffacton-ily. off 1875-6, hie seemeti to me to show a
i looketi ulponi tie Aut off 1875 as a per- sîrolîger leaning to the doctrine off proviniiinent settlenhent beyond di.sturbance orý cial riglits. W9en lie was requireti in 1894
evasiou. But. tirst, lu 1890, by the abolition to report on the virlual abolition, as I
off separate sehiools
l -Manitoba liv b19ethouglit, off separate sebools in the TerritorGreenway governimelit, anti sliorîly affter-ý les, as contemplateti by the Act off 1875, by
w ards T»- the ordinances off tbe Northwest I the ilaultain ordinances, on the petition off
t
eelol
ohr
council aboilshing Protestant anti Romnan la irI.dnan
('tiltseln1i;ie slio
l
tile Fei'iitoiit's, tributei lis report against tlie petitioners 10
1 liati a rude aw-alening to tbe incorrect- timidity or cowardice, or a desire 10 evade
îîess off mny conclusions.
It w'ill be admnittedti 11w issules naiaud. Notbiîg could b 1>more
luei investigation in the courts, andtihe agi- erronleous or unjust. In miy opinion, lie
lation oulside, threw a floodi off ligbt on the would have ativiseti the disallowance off the
leogal anti eonstitutional pinlts iîîvnlveti that obnoxious ordinances iff lie thouglit in doing
panliamient lad niot to guide it !in 1875. 1 so lie stooti on saffe constitutional grounid:
didi net ffail bo keep nslfas
weh infonnieti but lie ffeareti a confliet witb 1he Northwvest
as I could on t9e vanîous developmients offcuclinwcilemghbe
ortdi1e
h
ewrtdi
ih
i
nwil
the -ubject !i controvensv, hetween the cuii
ffnents
oponnl
ai (fseprat seioos.courts, tbus sbowing liow strong a lioldth
1e
witli 11iiyumn slnl)atliies ini iavour off b e Hdea off provincial riglits liat on lis mnîd.
1Wbien TLîhompson lad passeti off tlie stage
bornier.
discuss the il 1894, anti affter ffurtber study aad reIii 1890, I took occasji o

wîprItm
entityt
school questioni with 1he laIe Sir John seiil (>'îÏ
Tliompson. My\Iintiinacy w-vith Sir John anti 19e conclusion, Iliat mii- opinion as 10 19e
mv eîiîecioi
witbbispubiccarer.areleal efffect anti operation off clause il of
ll kownin Nva bcia. antli peli?
n th1e Aict off 1875 w-as untenable anti unsouîîd.
andtia th111e
subject off education beloageti
alI 19e olti provinces, as t9e Toronto 'Gio5e'
exclusively 10 the pîrovinces, wbetlier alpîublis1ied v-erbatim a pamphlet writtenl by
ready iii existence, or affterwards createti:
tt \Mr. I mstîl Iltîtkiis Itioilme ill melaîti
andti Iis is t9e opinioni I liolt ut the preseuît
grapby off that tiistinguislieti lawyer anîd
statesînan somie years aigo. W'e discusseti lime.
Lt is I admit a ciange of tbe legal viexv
clause il off t9e Act off 1875. anti clause 93
off the British Northi Amenica Act, 1867, sev- I took off t9e subject iii 1875-6-a change
eral limes. Sir John dullereti ffrom my view l;irgely tune to iîtervcung e-cals andt tiroff 19e legal effect anti operation off t9e Act cuniistamuts, anid to the exhaustive discusof 1875 as a permanent settlement off tie sions anid inivestigations in 19e courts. iii
school question in 19e nortliwest. H1e ex- parliamuent, anti in tlie public press during
pressed hinisoîf in bis usiual moclest way off t9e Iist t9irly vears. But how offlen in a
only throw-ing ouI doubîs, wbicbi lie would lcss l)eriod off lune Iban tbirîy years are
lawyers
compelledto
like mie 10 take ffurtlier lime anti opportunity even t9e ablest
Hie regardeti chiange or motify tlieir opinions on leg-al
10 consider anti investigate.
clause 11, as nîerely tentative. provisional questions in consequence off ncw ligbit ffroiu
anti temporary, anti as creaîing no vesteti ffnrther study anti investigation ? 1 ain iot
riglits wliaîever, anti lis recordeti utterances ai aIl emnbarrasseti by the chamnge 1 hamve 10
aire to that effect. I clearly infferred ffroin admit, when I see the great changes 90 miany
thte gt'iîenal trend tof lis Conv ersationm tînt cininient men hiave feît tlbemselves mît libbis views leaneti tisîincîly to non-inîerffer- erty to make on this vexeti questiomn. For
enee wýitb 19e local authorities in educa- instance. 1mw different is 11w' Position 11w'
Ilen vîŽans mîZo.
thonai nuatters. even in t9e Territories. la) ['rime, Minister ocnI icil
camifftrnuity witli the spirit off clause 93 off wboin hie denonicot mis QePerciof, rninnliul
the British Northi America Act, 1867, aI- Icaisiation anthorizeti bY the hizlîo'qt court
Hou. Mn. MILLER.
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in tie emp)ire, and cried 'bands off Mani- tion. And whiat will the oppressed minoritoba,' from what hie does to-day wben at- ty bie able to do about it ? Seek retempting by bis Autonomy Bis f0 over- medial legisiation ? Surely the Liberal
ride 'provincial rights, and the difference is party wilI nieyer attenipt to coerce the
one bofli of principle and policy ? The new province by remedial legislation.
course of the late Premier Mackenzie was Ratber would we expect to hear from that
equaliy incoasistent, or even more so. In quarter the cry ' Hands off Alberfa ' ; 'no
1867. Mr. Mackenzie reprobated separate coercioiit' And jnst as surely if would flot
schools in the Canadian legisilature with ail bie expected from the Conservative party,
the streligtb of bis robnst vocabulary, and after its experience of injustice and ilgraticcmmended the non-sectarian systemn of eda- tude, and the lesson of three general eleccation prevalling in the United 'States as one tions, that if 'would ever again rush to ifs
oiÈ the wisest emanations of the mmid of, doom on another Remedial Bill. There wvill
man. Yet ln 1875, only eigbit or ninie years inever again bie any remedial legislation atafterwards, wbile bie was Prime Minister of tempfed by either political party in this
Canada, bie approved the insertion of a Dominion, no matter bow unjustly the maclause in the Provisional Constitution of the jorify may treat the minority in any of the
Northwest Teriritories, creating Protestanjt p)rovinces. And this is the mess that Papal
ablegates and delegates have made of the
and Roman Catbolic separate scbools.
Let me bere say, that 1 do not consider the shol question in Canada.
educationai provisions of the Bill before thel, The only resait of the obnoxious legisiascoolsto he in-tion ao-% before the Senate will bie to create
seprat
scur
Senae
Sentfe uew eprovie,corl to thet minl the aew provinces a never-ending cause
of irritation and strife-accomnpanied witb
e r ndact
e
orcify 0 th nre proinc
the Right Hon. Minister of Trade and Comn- cedaioiisadtegnrldsu
1be-ance of that harmony and peace so necessary
dmited estrda.
merc vitualy
asterdn3r I e- to the progress muid development of a new
mere virtuall admited
country witb n great future before it.
n
wirtles
lievedthey will poedoabsoeI
So strongly was 1 animated by these sentiot
Wl
Ir
butpose.
r,
d
sncb
a~
toivardsm
cali them a gdecbic,' buta a they r most ments that, althouglb prostrated by sickcurainy adectitonsu ar s tey oldness whea thîs Bill was iatroduced ia the
ont any hope in that direction. I take the other brancb of parliamnent by the rigbt
ground that you cannof compel the new pro- lion. the Prime Minister In a very extraorvnice to establishi separate scilools witb' in ir
pehasechta
i
oeta
itsr gve
ordrs ny shoo prvilgesanytbing else to inflame passion ;to arouse
whatver is
ivthot
cosen, n materreligions and national prejudice, and prow-bat laws this parliament may pass to at- long the session-I feit it my duty to adtain that object. Sncb laws wvill become dress the following letter f0 the boa, leader
perfectly futile and inoperative against the 0f the opposition two or three days before
w-i of the people. WN'ben Alberfa becomies the resignation of the Hon. Mr. Sifton
a province it will have jnst sncb schools (Frivate and confldential.i
as suit if, despite Our wishes or legisiation.
181 Lisgar street, Ottawa,
Need I do more thani point to the province
Febriiary 27th, 1905.
of Manitoba as î>roof of wvbat I assert ?
Dear Mr. Borden,-I have been confinert to my

rooms, in fact ta my bed, for the iast ten days,
We ail tbought wbeui Manitoba entered tbe threatened with appendicitis.
union ifs educafional stafus wvas irrevocably
As one who has given the school question In
saine atudy since the beginniag of my
settled. and that if guarantetd for ever Canada
public 'lite
in 1863, I thin< my knowledge of
separate
scbools to religions
miniorities. every phase of the subject equal to that of nost
Wbiat are ail tbose guarantees wortb to-day? public men. 1 think I kno-w as much of the
blunders of bath parties in regard to it, as well
Absolntely notbilng.
as my own, as mosf onlookers.
1 consider the speech of Sir Wilfrld Laurier
We will experience the saine resait with
lgis on the Antonomy Bill in parIiamenta few days
whn is
ofAlbrta
Élisnewproinc
thisnewproinc
0fAibefawhe
if leis-ago a marvel of poqttical indis-cretion. Can lie
lative nacbinery is in working order.
I recede ? If not, the disruption of the Liberal
repeaf, wben Albert a becomes a province if party cannot ha ýdelayed six months.
What shoulId bie the attitude of the opposition
wil establisb just sucb scbools as
ilsufon
tbis questiou at the present ltime ? To me
ifs people, despife our coercion or legisla- nothiag is clearer than oar duty ta sgtand by the

SENATE
cons'titLutian-tearlessly and firmly ;and
the
ron'rol ef education belongs ta the new provintces censtitutionally.
t have neither inclination ner strengbh to
give the reasens for the opinion I held, but they
exist abundantly in my niind.
I do not knew wben my physician will shlow
me out cf hed.
Yaurî truly,
WM. MILLER.
R. L. Bar Ion, Esq., M.P.,
Hause cf Commons.

But the Prime M-Niisýter did recele Inter
thle dictaqtion of thlat practical statesilanl
the Hani. Clifford Sifton, and readily cast ta
the wiuds tbe high, moral and religions ideas
Sa affensively expressel !i bis inidiseteet
speecet an the first reading off the Bill, sacrifIting Lis convictians ta retain place and
pow-er. Wauld any of aur great Conservative leaders in the past-Sir John Macdanald, Sir George Cartier or Sir Charles Tnpper tiare played sa ignoble a raie? Tlîey
would bave stepped praudly ont af office
sooner thani do anlthing of the kinid.

And

yet no later than ycsterday we teard Sir
Wilfrid Laurier lauded ns tlie greatest
statesuinun Caîîîada bas ever pradued, by
ani

lion.

getteitn:ii

whose

bis friond 'se-lis t a nîlit

admiration

for

Alterta shauld bave ail the provIncial resources for revenue and develapmlent itat
the aid provinces secured as tile ternus ->f
confederation whiea the union w-as created
la 1867. It 15 true that Alberta is treated
il.- w-ai-sa than tyns M\anitaba when it tecame one of tbe provinces off the Dominion.
but it does flot follaw that that treaentet
'vas either -,vise or just. At nny rate the
circumstances and conditions, bath as regard the Domnion and tbe Territoric's,
wtiel Ph
X;ire ('lit!i'elv dIi ffnelit fri' i lae
iste:l iii the early seventies w'tea Malitoa
xvas adinitted. ýand aniy eamipasoli
af its
case tvitb
the niew po
vince tvould be very absurd, or at: leaist vrty
'inapplicable. Maroieaver, tram ail I can leavai
from tbe best auttarity the distribution o?
the canstituencies in the Bill is grassly par-t:1
saîî and naiijust, and bas been apenly ilîsaunced la the flouse of Commis as amih
ing less than indcecent, and I thereoare have
nao bositation la consequenice off nîy hostilît3
ta hIe Bill o1 tue tbree important suibjeu!s
I have referred ta in votiag against tue ir, i
tiîii ot Ille lioni. Se'i-etai'v ai' Sfite. aid ili
fol:i of u I lie six iiiauitlis' liaist.

ta porsalial Mdol-

Hon. 'Mr. COFFEY-I w'as surprised n
The legal and caîistituriaaal font ures af h ear the viows on educationi expressed b
tte Bill have boon soa tbly, fully and elear-ly mY hou. frionld the moîntoer for 'ietor a,
l)laeed teore the eauntry la tlîe othiie
Hon. Mc.Madauld B.C.). Snrely bie dûes
traneh of inîrliamieat. as tvoll as in tho pub- rat seriausly eîîtertain tlie idea that Prolic press off the Domainion. tuat I iih not testants and Catholies can attainreion
by ropetirian off the argumients of athiers, inistruction in the saine sclîool framn the
or poo ai complimentatof
intellignce of samoe teachors. That wauld te impassible.
so por coplienttohe ntelignceofI thial: that ail w-ha have spaken an1 this
tte Sonate as ta appoar ta suppose tlîat bol]. sutject bath inside aad outside of the twia
senatais are nlor as w'oll infarmed on tte flouses of parliameat vili agree for the -saLe
vital legal points at issue as I ia, nirysoîfý
fýtgllltta
u
ouaini
i
and Saine oveîî mare se. Bosidoes, this gon'
fagmn
htar
ouaini
iie
s metbotw-eei two great seets or religions, tite
ora exresio
afaiyvîes s jst
miSI are
taatef
ni
resonsjt as'lîe le Catholic and Protestant.
A~s far as I amn
legal statemont of the leader fteapsi
onredIil
-a'odscodpaet
tion la anather place romlmiîis uîiaîîsîvei-oîl 113<1' iiistli
uoialîtugly
'thalle oducatian in our Cattalic schoals, al c
nnid unansworable, aad liaci I t0aoniîei
ber of tho Hanse of Camiain an tte oe- lot nie say tinit I wauld look witlî pridle anm
l"l the briiîging tuek of tha 01(1 days ana rime
caia fitle seconîd rendhîîg of tis
lu that Flouse I eauld nat have avoided aid sehoals tlîat w ove l the shadaw af ttcp
voting with hlmi au lus constitutional nmleiîd Protestant churches. lu thaso times sehools
ien'It :and I belloteaLad the lato Sir John tîrîîod ont mon w-blet gave Caniada n an
Tlîompson beenl preselît ah thnt aceasamu i it 1 :1 faille'. iiieii of reuiiude, nien of tonlie woldff have reorded bis vote w'itb th(, aur, mou w-ho (Id ina go craz3' on financlal
minoritv iii detence of provinc(ial rights.
mtitters, mon w-ho w are nlot af tba-t class dces
Buit I alsa eansider ttle Billosna
av3
rhu l1v' :iolai. ai, Boston. w-1
ta make
i
iliO
settle the lan(l question. Tlîe province of dollar their Codl auJd ere not for Ha'f- fracli irv.
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dom or happiness of their fellow men. My sehools. Flnding that this could not lie
bon. friend the leader of the opposition doue they promised on their return to
yesterday read a very interesting document power t0 make our separate achools ini
prepared and circulated a few months ago Ontario unworkable. As frlends of separate
for the members of this House. 1 must con- schools we had Sir Oliver Mowat, and bis
fess that I was pleased at Its contents. In party. He went to the country as the
tbat document he made reference to the champion of separate schools and carried
scbool agitation of the old days. My bon. the country, and I was proud of my fellowfriend seemed to convey the impression citizens of Ontario for decrylng the agitathat in the old days when the Conserva- tion which was got up in those days.
Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-I arn only takiug
tive party was in ail its g]ory the Liberal
politicians were upon record as the op- In the situation now ; I should like to know
rponents of Cathollc education and separate wbere those statements which the hon. gensehools. Among thie other men mentioned tleman mentioned were made. I toolc part
waa. the late Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, and as la that contest and we neyer had such a
It Is true that Sir William Merea tribute to bis memory I feel that: i should
say something in his defence on account of dith and H-Is Grace the Archbishop of Kingwhat was stated in that document yester- ston had a squabble over It lu the press,
day. Il is quite true indeed that Sir Oliver but so far as the electorate are concerned
Mowat ln bis earlier years was an opponent they took no part ln It.
lion. Mr. COFFEY-I was myseif presof separate schools, but Sir Oliver M-Nowat
lived to do better. The hon leader of the 1 eut in the London Opera House wben Sir
opposition also made reference Lo the present William Meredith ýdescribed the Oathollcs
hon. leader of the government iu this House of Ontario as the common enemy.
Hon. Mr. MeMILLAN-That -may bave
having been a Conservative In those days.
We ail learn as we grow older, our mincis been bis opinion, but 1 am askîng you what
become matured and broadened ; and in the contest wvas.
Hon. Mr. COFFEY-l amn givlug you the
finding a place in the Liberal ranks 1 am
. leader w-Q not out of laef, opinionl of the leader of the Conservative
If lie bas left the Conservative party lie is pryi
hteeein
la good company, for we must remember
Hon. Mrt. 1NcMILLAN-The party were
tbat men like Gladstone did the saine thin..ntbudb
toiin
I bave often wvith pleasure referred to the
Hltoun br. that
Y h
copinion.
cmrms
OFYTe
r
Hu
leader of the opposition as being tbe youngest man lu the Senate. 1 sincerely hope that agreed to by the representatives from
as he grows older bis mind will also li the Northwest Territories, and whicli
.to lie the full extenýt of what
broadened, and lie may yet, as our Secretary appearswere
pleased to Cali their conid ofth Hose 1they
tae, o e tis
ofoun
Sate lin ths sde f te Huse cession, leaves but littie ground upon whlcli
offoud
Hou. Sir 'MACKE SZZIE BOWELL-Tbere tbey may base a dlaim for fair dealing, flot
to speak of generosity, towards tbe minoris no hope for, me.
Huit. Mr. COFFEY-Let me say tbis lu ity. It becornes a majority to lie generous;
regardl to Sir Oliver M.Nowat and as a tri- bu t tliey sbould at the very least lie just.
oett
o
teto
Nineteen years ago 1Ltneda
bute to bis rnemory.
the electIons iu Vile province of Ontario this view of the matter: The Catholic peowvere fouglit by the Conservative party with pie of the Northwest Territories desire, as
the express purpose of abolishlng separate do tbe Catholic people o! the Dominion, that
schools. 1 say this advisedly and thought- tbeir cludren should receive a religions
fully. Tbere were two elections in Mr. Mere- training la thelr schools, and that this redith's lme. We ail know that Sir William lîglous training should lie imparted during
Meredith at that time was the leader of the every scilool day. Be it remembered that
Conservative party, and we know that tbe tbe entire expense of supportiug these
Toronto ' Mail ' and Sir William Meredithl schools is borne by the Catholic ratepayers.
deliberately went to the country with thle I miglit say here that lu the election In Lon-.
avowed purpose of abolishing separate don several respectable Protestant gentie43
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men were fotund to be fully persuaded. our dealings one w-itb the other there sbould
that the Protestant people of the North- ho a poiicy of toleration, a policy of give
west Territories wvould be compelled to sup- and take
but in the case before us as much
port Catholic
schools.
Our Protestant as possible bas been taken and as littIe as
neiglibours are flot called upon nor are they possible given to the minority.
expected by Roman Catholles to contribute
Hion. )Ir. LANDRY-Hear, hear. Tlîat is
the smallest amount directly or indîrectly
the comlpromnise.
towards the maintenance
of
separate
schools. Lt is a mistake to suppose that
Hon. -%r. COFFEY-L amn not iu symuny sum of money granted by the govern- l)atby witbi the anîiendment moved by my
ment towards the separate scboois is a con- lion. friend froui Belleville, because I betribution coming ont of the pockets of non- lieve, were it to receive a majority of the
Catholics. The separate schools recelve onIy votes of tits honourable Huse, it would in
that percentage from the public exchequer ail likeliliood resuit in placing the minority
to whicli they are entitled, because the sup- stili further at the miercy of a majority
porters of these separate scbhoolq contribute wvhich is îlot friendly disposed. Some wvho
their share to make up this common fund. favour this amendnient are, it seeiuus to mue,
When we take into account, then, the fact gentlemen of very opposite aims. It is a
tlîat separate scbools are maintainied en- sword whlîi may cut hotil w-ilys. NWbile somle
tirely by the Catholie people, is it îlot somle- sincerely llole tîlat its effect would be to
thing which deserves a harsber termn lriiig to the rninority ils full riglits la rethan presumption for aay portion of the gard to religions education !i the scilools,
community to dictate t0 the supporters of others there are. I believe, -ho anticil)ate
separate scbools wliat amount of time shouid tbat it would bave the effect of destroying
be devoted to religious instruction ? An 1altogether the separate selbool systern. ConOntario politician has piaced bimself uponl cede 10 the iîewv provinces the rigbt to legisrecord as favouring the study of blue-books late ta tîle iatter of edueatiolî, and the
in the public scliools, but thiat study of ail future may brilîg us face to face w-itlî a
studies-tlîat study which fits the soul for conditioniî
kin to that wvhich is now the
eternity, that study whîch enrolîs soidiers sbarnle 0f MýNlznitoha;.
of the cross, that study whicb trains the
Lt iîily be advanced Ihat tiiere is i10 such
heart and the mind. and ever bolds before sclîeiîie iii the iîinds of tlîe niajorit of the
us the beauty and the grandeur of follow- people 0f the Nortliwest Territories, and
inig in the footsteps of Hlm wliom w-e ail tbat if ieft to tlîemselves they wouid deal
adore ; that study, hon, gentlemen. is bareiy juistly with those wlîo dlesire tue establish1 wish
tolerated. Lt nîiust not interfere witb the "lent of a separate school systeli.
regular curriculum, but is given baif an 1 couid look at the case iu this lighit, but
bout at the closing time, whenl the chiidren',s experience teaclies mue that it is well to bave
faculties are tired from tbe day's work. guarantees protecting tbe riglits of tue minTwenty-seveai )îours 0f tbe week are de- ority. Lu tue years to corne we inay have
voted to the thinigs of tbis world-tbe tbings a populationi hostile to religions teaclîtng in
of timie-amu tlîree bours a week f0 the any of the sebools, and the Catlîolic Mintlîings of eteriîity ;and il this hli a country ority, as in Manitoba and tbe United States
wbere the great mass of the people miake wouid be forced t0 support two sets of
boast 0f tbeir Christianity ; ail tbis l a Jsebools, the public schoois anti the separate
land, w'bich, while itlibas sent millions t0 subools.
Cbina and Japan and Af rien for the conMany of my non-Catholie friends advocate
version of the heatlien, will barely tolerate the national or public school system, whicb
the teaching of Christianity t0 its own tlîey believe would resuit la a greater degree
chiliren as part 0f the daily school work. of barmony among-st the entire population.
While I think it is advisable, under the This has been proved over and over ag-ain
cirecnmstances. to accept the sehool clause as to be but a very attractive tbeory which
a compromise, I cannot, and I regret to say bias not la practice met the anticipations of
it, compliment the miajority upon their seîîse its promoters.
Catholies wîii at ail times
of fair-play. Lt lias been truiy said that in and l ail countries make sacrifices for the
Hon. Mr. COF'FEY.
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training of their children in that faith
which tbey hold dear as if e and which they
wish to transmit to their descendants. If I
arn ashked for proof of thîs assertion I -tnay
point to the states of the Arnerican union,
where it is computed they pay a sum
amounting to $25,000,000 yearly for the
support of their parochial sehools, and they
are also burdened with their share of the
tax required to meet the necessities of the
public schools. The charge is cornronlymade that the separate are flot equal to the
publie schools in respect of efficiency. Let
me take the separate schools of London as
an examl)le. and I firrnly believe the saine
conditions are found elsewhere lu the province of Ontario. The best test as to efficiency may be found in the number of children passing the entrance examinations for
the higli school. It will be fouud that there
is a slightly larger percentage sent from the
separate schools than frorn the public schoDls.
Let me not be uuderstood as casting any
refiection upon the secular training imparted la these schools. They do excellent
work lu the different studies which f orrn the
curriculum. But why should there be auy
objection to teaching religion in the schools
when we have hiere such satisfactory resuite? And be it remembered Vhat lu these
Ontario schools, Catholîcs are given a free
baud lu the matters of religious teaching.
Nc one ventures to dictate to the school
management how little or how much religlous"instruction rnay be giveu.
But even lu Outario, where the rights
of the mlnority are fuliy guarauteed by the
constitution, they do not lu practice receive
fair play. They do not receive any share
of the money derlved fromn the tax ou stock
companies. Furthermore, if a Catholic seuds
bis cbild to a public school lu cases where
the separate school is somewhat distant he
must transfer bIs taxes. On the other
band, if a Protestant sends bis child to a
separate school for the samne reason hie cauriot, under the law, pay bis taxes to the separate school. In other words, a Cathollc may
support the public school, but a Protestant
cannot give bis taxes to the separate school.
When the fathers of confederation had
finished their noble task-when a splendid
whole was created by a combination
of the scattered dependencies forming
434

the ulorthern haîf of the North American continient-lt was hoped that al
cause of friction on the hunes of race and
creed prejudices had been for ever allayed
and that Canadians would evermore be
fouud uuited as one family, eacb vieing
with bis neiglibour lu the promotion of a
patriotismn having the golden ring, but we
are confronted with the aftermath of the
heartburnlngs of the old days, and it becornes true patriots to stem the tide whlcb
is bearing us 0o1 to disaster. Combinations
of disturbing elements forrn a mienace to the
grand future before us-the building up of
creed and racial barriers is an unholy taskthe implanting lu the mlnds 0f one section
of our people a distrust of another portion
of the commuuity (as causeless as It is criminal) by men whose patriotismn cornes frorn
the lips only-is a crime to which ail Canadians proud of this country should treat
as a treason punishable by consiguing to
obscurity the guilty ones. We have entered
upon au area of prosperity. Let us also enter upon au era of good wlll. We have in
the years before us a prospect golden with
promise. Let us not mar It by fostering
hatred in place of love, distrust where there
should he confidence, commotion where
slîould reign peace and concord. There ls
roomn for us ail and let each do bis share to
make fair Canada what nature intended it
sbould bie, a land 0f freedorn, a land of contentaient, a land of happiness, a land of
promise for the generations to corne.
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL - In
fairness to the preseut chief justice of Outario, I must be perrnitted to say that while
I arn not prepared to doubt the veracity of
the lion. gentleman who bas just spoken
nor to coutradict the lauguage which bie
says hie heard Mr. Meredith utter, I have
had a baud lu every contest that bas taken
place lu Ontario, anld 1 deny niost emphatically that since confederation there has ever
knowledge in any coubeen to my
test la which I have been engaged,
the question of the abolition of sepaI know that
rate echools In Ontario.
that was the case In contese before confederation, because I bave had some experience lu It, bavlng been defeated myseif Ia
refuslng to pledge myselt to do that whlch
the bon. gentleman says the Conservative
party weut to the country upon. Mr. Mere-
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dith, before lie was appointed chief justice,
had a controversy with His Grace Arcibishop Cleary, and a very bitter one, but
they never went so far as has been indicated
by my hon. friend. I regret to hear him
make that statement, because it is so at
variance with my knowledge of the political
character of Chief Justice Meredith, and I
know so far as the Conservative party i
concerned, in any contest which f have entered, and with which I have been connected, that was never a question at issue. It
is true that 3fr. Meredith, wben leader of
the Conservative party in Ontario, took a
position against the extension of separate
schools and declared bis adherence to the
system which prevailed when the province
entered confederation and the maintenance
entirely of the provisions of section 93 of
the British North America Act. But lie
never went beyond that so far as my knowledge goes.

annoyances, one of wbich was tbat we were
compelled to collect our own taxes, and in
many other ways we suffered a great deal
of injustice. Sir W. Meredith promised to
go back to that condition of things if lie
was elected.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL - He
could not do that. He was not foolish etiough to think so. He knew ho bad to adlere to the provisions of tie Confederation
Act.
Hon. Mr. COFFEY-When we first hîad
separate schools in the province of Ontario
iwe were saddled with a great nmny things.
We were saddled witli the ill-will of our
w'anît separate
neighbours, wlo did nt

tnuately marred by the last portion of the
speech. f say unfortutnately marred not
only Uy the tone, but by the w-ay iii which
the bon. gentleman has deemted it proper to
refer to tie leader of the governmtîtent, to the
Prime Minister, beintg to my iid
atn inîvitation, so to speak, to the peu le of this
country to disregard lite law. whaiever it

e
o
r
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE fave
speech on the question but f thinl it is lacumbent upon nie as a member of tbis bonouiible fouse 10 express my opinion, ln
as calm a inanner as f arn able To do. lirst
on ire question as 10 wheller Ibis parliament bas a ciglt 10 deal witb the educational
clause as is altempted 10 Le doue by the Bi11
second, as 10 wbetber
now before us
clause 17 of the Bil is within the lelter atd
spirit of the constitution; third, as 10 whether
clause
is giviîtg
aînended
witb tbalas1~
tbe
t
hs1I2~ parlia-11~
to1
hee
on Bil
he 4 qusIon
i
not lu whal respect il falis short of doing
SO ; and. fourlh, as b wbelher the Bil as
it is-anti I cefer specially bo clause 17 o! the
Hon. Mr. COFFEY-I should Le sorry now Bih
deserves lite approbation of this boato do Sir William Meredith any injustice, ourable fouse ant of lhe country ut large.
h
o
ase
1ts
mer
disbut f bave a distinct recollection o!
owever e Ore a nIg up t lese qulestons,
cussion in those days in regard to separate I feel a desire to congratulate the last speakschools. Sir W. Meredith placed hinmself er upon lite totie and te manner in w hich
on record as an opponent of separate he bas approaclhed the school question. I
schools. I will not go so far as to say that desire to extend mty congratulat ions to the
be promised to abolisi separate schools, be- bon. nieniber fron Richmond
Hou. Mfr.
cause as a good lawyer be knew ie could Miller) for t'he noble words and tire noble
iot do it; but be pronised to do te best sentiments which were expressed in the
thing be could, just as my ion. frietnd saidfirst portion of the speech which Le leto let the schools go back to tie condition livered a few minutes ago. f cainot fail
tbey were in at the beginnting, w'oenî separ- to renark as I amî sure a nuiiiber of lion.
ate schools were tirst established in Oit- gentlemen ht this flouse bave doue, thtat
tario.
these noble sentiments have been uifor-

schools, and thre assessars

id ns gireat

mtay be, that parliaiient

in-

justice
OWEILL-u
HUit. Sir MACKCENZIE
that was cured afterwards by the Act.
Hon. Mr. COFFEY-Allow tue to filish.
In many respects we were subject to great
Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

'

miay place on the

statute-book of lite country on this question. The ion. geutlemuan has stated and
given the best reasons why lie bas been i
favour of separate schools. The hon. gentletman bas stated that ii 17V lie was of
opinion that the letter ad spirit of the constitution demanded the insertion of clause
il n the Adt of 1875. He went further and
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stated that he was then of opinion that that
statute of 1875 was to be binding for ail
trne to corne, but that lie had since chnnged
'bis opinion. 1 must say that 1 agree with
hlm that It Is the worst of pride ln any man
not to have the courage to change his opinton when la conscience lie is inclined to do
so, on any. political or other question. But
I have not understood the hon. gentleman to
give us any reason wliy lhe changed his
opinion, and I have flot understood hlm to
say that clause 93 of the Constitutional Act
ls flot applicable to aIl the provinces of the
Dominion, including any new provinces
,which. may he created. 1 have rather understood the hon. gentleman. as saying that
whatever may lie the law of the land la the
Northwest, the people la these two Provinces would rise agalnst and ahove -the
law of the land and strike out, so to speak,
by a stroke of the pen, whatever law we
choose to place upon the statute-hook. For
my part with aIl the respect and 1 may say
the admiration whîch 1 entertain for the
talent of the hon. gentleman who is very
far my senior and my superior la this 'honourable House, I regret that lie has deemed
It advisable to take a position of that klnd.
These remarks of the lion. member from
Rlichmnond, and especialiy the remarks which
were dlrected agains*t the acts of the Liberai party or of the Prime Minister in the
House of Commons, have suggested to my
mmnd that we rnight very well compare at
this hour thie position which the two Parties
occupy on this question, Let us examine
t.he Position of the Conservative party first.
It is well known that the Conservative
party, represented hy its leader, the Hlon.
Mr. Borden. lu the House of Commons,
deemed it advisable to first stand on the
letter of the constitution, as lie stated he
was taking bis position when the Bill came
into comillittee, to ineet the motion for the
second reading of the Bill by the following
motion:
That u-pon the establishment of a province ln
the Northwest Territories of Canada as proposed by BIU. No. 70, the legîsiature of such
province, subject ta and la accordance wlth the
provisions of the Brit1sh North America Act,
1867 ta 1886, is entlt(Ied ta and should enjoy the
fti88 powerfi of Provincial self-government, iaciuding power ta exclusively make laws in relation to education.
The hon, gentleman did not at the time
consider that It would lie safe to rest on
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the Imperial Acts of 1867 to 1886, but he
added in bis resolution to, make It explicit,
and .beyond any question 1including power
to exclusiveiy make laws la relation to
education.'
Hon. Mr. LANDItY--But aiways subject
to the provisions of the British North AmerIca Act.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Always otherwise
suhject to the provisions of the British.
North America Act.Hon. Mr. LANDRY-NDt otherwise.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-When lie took the
precaution, instead of stopping with the
words 'full powers of self-government,' of
addlng these words :
lnclnding power to exclusIvely make iaws lu
relation to education,
it was hecause he -wanted to remove any
doubts and therefore to affirm that the new
Provinces should be vested with the exclusive right of deaiing with education. Now
what was the next position taken by the
hon. leader of the opposition ?

Hon. Mr. de BOUCHEÜRVILLE-Has it not
heen decided and is not even our rule that
we are not to speak of what has passed la
the other House. That objection was made
ln the Senate some time ago, and I shouid
be sorry if my hon. friend, whose reasoning
I arn sure would be very strong, shouid expose himseif to heing cailed to order. I
submit he ought not to speak of what Is
passing in the other House..
Hlon. Mr. BEIQUE-The bon. gentleman
i understiffid does not maise the point of
order.
Hon. Mr. de BOUCHERVILLE-I beg
the hon. gentleman's pardon; I do r-aine the
point of order.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The hon. rnember
frorn Stadacona (lon. Mr. Landry) was ailowed for over two hours to quote speeches
made la the other House, and we have just
aliowed the hon. member for Richmond
(Hon. Mr. Miller) to read bis speech la
wvhieh references of the same kind 'were
made, many of them la not the mont approprlate terms; now tînt it ls our turn to
speak, the hon. gentleman -wouid deprive
us o! the riglit in repiy to those remarks to
make references to matters in the other
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House. If the hon, gentleman insists on
bis point of order, I would say this
that lu the other flouse, where tbey
are pretty jealous of their rules, during the present session a mnember placed
on *Hansard,' tbe speech made by the hion.
leader of tbe opposition (Sir Mackenzie
Bomwell), antd I knlo\ tibmt 110 point of unil-r
was raised. I am n ot aware that it bias
even been ruled in thie Hionse of Coumons
that references of that kind cannot be made.
1 amrn ot quoting front speeches, I arn
speaking of resolutions merely giving the
text off resolutions bearing on this question.
Mr. SPEAKER.
The lion. gentleman
cited tbe resolution proposed in tbe other
flouse. Bourinot lays downl the ruie tbat
debates in the other Ilouse cannot be
quoted, but documents of record of the othier
flouse may be cited. I declare the point off
order flot welI takeni.

the bon, leader off tbe oppositioni in the
flouse of Commons the Liberal party was
united, wiitb tbe exception of two, and tbat
the Conservatiî-e party m-ere disuxïited.
Sonie fifteen or twenty of thieir nnnilibtîamongst whom were leademrs Ilke Mr. Monk,
Mr. Bergeron, Mr. Prîngle and otbers wbom
I could naine, voted against their leader's
motion. Tben the next step taken by tbe
Conservative leader was to move tbe following resolution:
That the provisions off section 93 off the
British North America Act, 1867, shall apply to
the salid provinces in so far as the saine are
applicable under the terrms thereof.
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbat
third rending ?

was on

the

lion..Mr. BEIQUE-On the tbîrd readwas proposed in committee also,
The bon, leatder of the opposition prefaced
that motion by expressing bis opinioninig ;it

lion. Mr. BEIQUE-I gave tbe text off
liuon. _Mr. (le IIL
1EVILise
the resolution offered by the hon, leader of
f0 a point of order. The Speaker bas detbe opposition in the Ilouse of Commons.
cided th.at documients miay bceciteci. but thut
How was that resolution treated by that
other House. I ask if that i-i uot accord,Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-D-oes mly hon. ing to the mules and according to authopifriend tbink that tbis last clause of M.tics on the subject ?
Borden's resolution changes the legal import
of if in any respect wbatever ? Does not
Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-r woîîld apîîîoIl
the himiguage
subject to the prvsOl
of0
IilY lion. friend not f0 press5 this poinit.
No tioubt both sides biave transgresseîî the
tbeBriisbNorh Aeria
At'goverth
last clause of it as well as ail tbe rest
ral
usdbtnda
hslt
tg
off the debate it would be infair To
es
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I bave already e-fle
point nga ilst tbe bon, gelemne
pressed my opinion hi thalt respect, anid otiiers hîav~e set hlmi the example.
bave no tiesire to repent niy3self. 1 said that
it w-as an indication that he feit the iiecessifHuil
Nir. (le BI(lEfIL
u
ty of over-riling. so f0 speak. ey
doubt
viIli""g if the Seniate is of that opinlion
wbieh unighit arise in regard f0 the imi- hu
1 'n
fraff if tluiýs kilo
edTo go, a
perial Act, by incorporating these wvords. preue(lent will be estiuhlislhed and followed
*iîcliffing pow-er to exc-lusivelyî make Iaw,
ft'o Uvin'.
relating tu educationl.'
TT-,
~,
T
1i.1.

1-ion. Mr. FEJIGUSON-Does the adding
of these wvords change the import of the
resolutiou in ii iv tlegee ?I nui a ;skiiu for
fbe bion. gentleman's opinion.

~
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U

J..,u

VJÀ,

lut0.

Ilii 3hr. de lBO1it'IELVILL-M
Wliîa 1
madie my objection 1 said thien, and I unnist
ueei t.l i s I etaulse I kmow tua i1 the h')li.
gentlemian will not merely repent the opiluHon. Mr. BEIQUE-I vili bave occasion ions of others, but wl give
us good measouis
f0 tieni witb tbat question lier, and I will of bis own, and I should be sorrv
if w-e Neue
flot sbîmk the inquiry of the hion, gentle- f0 get into tbe habit and evenl
eaimi the
man ;but
for tue purpose off saving time,1 rigbit to discnss the eoniduet off the Pr-ime
and being eonsecutive in my remarks,' I Minister or the leader of the opposition or
would rather not tieal witb the matter at any otber member of tue Flouse of Comthe present mioment. I was going to eall Mons.
If we follow tbat course Nv
atfentioni f0 the fact that enj Iis motion off cannot
avoid
sainlg. perhaps uninteni-on. Mr. MEIQUE.
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tionally and lu the excitement of the
moment, things which will bring us
into collision with the bouse of Commous, and 1 thin< It would lie better to
stop It. The hon member from M.%arshfleld
bas said that we have already departed
fromi that ruIe. That is flot my fault. For
example, the bon. member frorn Stadacona
(Hon. Mr. Lnndry) was called to order by
i.r
the hion member from Toronto (Hon.
Kerr) after bie badl been reading extrncts
and was nearing the end. My lion. friend
replled that bie bad only one more citationî
and nsked to be allowed to read it, and the
hon. gentleman f romn Toronto consented. It
was not my business to interfere. But in
this case I know the lbon, gentleman who is
speaking and have the greatest regard for
his talent I consider him the ablest man
on the other-side of these questions, and I
think hie should keep to the rule more strictly than others. That was the question whlcli
I put just now. and whlch, 1 still put, that
the bon, gentleman ought not to violate the
mIle, and I amn sorry that 1 cnnnot acŽ
to the request of my lhon. fmiend from M.\arslifield.
Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-e admonition
given lir the hon. miember is opportune and
the manner in whli hie endeavours to keep
to the rules of the Honse is to lie commended. If I wanted to be a littie captiousI
miglit say, but 1 will not say it, that the
hon. gentleman fmom Mnrshfield is himself
ont of order for leaving bis seat.
Hion. '.\r. BEIQUE-I arn of opinion that
I arn in order. I arn dealing with the Bill,
and I have the right to quote the legal opiniIon expressed by anybody on the question,
whetlier it be Mr. Borden, iii the House of
Couinons, or 'Mr. Cliristopher Robinson, in
Toronto. I have a riglit to show the construction %vhicliothers pince upun that clause,
and it is for that pumpose that 1 arn referring to the opinion expmessed by the Hon.
Mr,. Borden. I amn not quoting bis language
or any part of bis speech. 1 arn merely
drawing attention to the fact of common mepute that the Hon. Mr. Borden lins expressed certain opinions on the question. However, I Invite the decision of tbe Speaker.
The SPEAKER-The ptoint is of too cons*demable moment to consider at 'the time,
and inasmneh as the House last evening aiIowed an hon. gentleman to cite the opin-

ions of members of the other House on this
question, I w'ill allow the deliate to proceed and decide thi- point at a inter sittiug.
Honi. Mm. BEIQUE-Tlie position taken
by the Conservative pnrty on this second
resulution of Mr. Bc'rden's Nvas very mucli
the same as that takcen on tlie first resolution. There was a division in the party
and a large number of prominent members
0f the pnrty refused to f 0110w their leader,
and even moved resolutions of tlieir own,
going mucli furtber than the Bill wbicb is
now before us in favour of the minority. In other words tbey tried to
reinstate clause 16 as it was originally in the Bill. Tbe bon, leader of
the opposition, in rnaking that second
motion, expressed the opinion that if
clause 93 of the British North Amemica
Â1ct was autornatically lmpomted into this
Bill, it would flot have the effect of securing
any riglits in favour of the minority, and
the position whicb hie took was the position
takien last niglit by the hon. memaber for Calgary (Hlon. M4r. Lougheed), to wit, that the
words in subsection 1, of section 93, 'at
the union,' would refer niot to the day
wvlen these two new province-, would
enter into the confedemation as provinces,
but to the day when the Nortliwest Territories weme purchased by the Dominion of
ýcana(la, and the territories came under the
jurisdiction of thîs parliament. With that
view I cannot ngree, and I submrit that the
answer given very frankly by the bon. rnember from. Calgary last nigbt shows that this
view is unfounded. The bon, gentleman
admitted, first that subsections 1, 3 and 4,
of section 93 are applicable to ail the provinces, these liew provinlces ::s well as ail
the others, excepting Ontario and Quebec,
wbicli are governed by subsectioil 2. The
bon. member ndmitted that Up to thils trne,
and up to the day when these two provinces
slinll lie admitted as provinces into the conlederation, section 93 does not apply to those
teritories. But -.evertheless bis rensoning
or bis conclusion would lie that notwitbstanding that, tbe section mentioned would
apply, the womds 'at the union' referrlflg
not to tbeir entmy into confedemation as provinces, but to their admission inemely as
territories wlien purcbased by the confederation. That 1 cannot agr'.e wltb for
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this reason, because it is against the text
of the constitution, and because also it
would be against common reason. What
is the text of the constitution ? The text
of the constitution speaks of union in different parts of the Act. It lises the word
' union ' in the preamble :

the Prime Minister, and I have no doubt
the bon. member from Calgary, with the
ability and the judicial mind which he possesses to such a bigh degree. on considering
the point further will come to the same conclusion. It being six o'clock, I move that
the debate be adjourned until the next sit-

And whereas it is expedient that provision
be made for the eventual admission into the
union of other parts of British North America.

ung of tac House.

It efes
II submit,
tere
ubmt, îeaîy o tîe
It refers there,
clearly to the
admission as provinces. Then in the headigg
of subsection 3, we find 'union' relates to
the compact made between the different
provinces. Then we take section 93 and find
that the words are used :
In and for each province the legis'lature may
exclusively make laws in relation :t education,
subject and according to the following provisions:
Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect ýto denominational schoo's which any class of persons have by law In the province at the union.

a

The Senate adjourned until this evening
iltocok

Second

Sitting.

S'ctock.
R

roceedings.
THIRD READING.

Bil (87> ' An Act to incorporate the International Bridge and Terminal Company.'-

(Hon. Mr. Kerr, Cobourg.)
If it had been intended to cover not only
P
provinces, but territories it would have been
BILL,
necessary to niake the last words of the
DEBATE RHSUMED.
clause read, ' have by law in the province or
in the territory at the time of the union.'
T
Lut there was nothing of the kind. The
Resaming he adj.urned debate on the motion
word ' union ' was used throughout the Act
for the second reading tHhII 69) an Act to esin connection,
and
close
with,
r
la cnnetio,
nn
clse connection,
oanetio,
wtbtablish
sud provide for the goverument et the
not the territories, but witb the provinces. province of Aiberta-Hon. Mr. Beique.
dealing with the question of the congregaHon. Mr. BEIQUE-When the debatewas
tion of several provinces together and the
admission of other provinces which iglt
tion of the lion, gentleman fromi (hlgtry
take place thereafter. We have the same (Hon. Mr. Lougbeed), that according to'bis
thing in section 146 where the machinery reading of the constitutional Act the words
la provided for the bringing i of new pro- 'At the union,' in clause 93, referred, not
vinces, not only such provinces as Prince to the time wben the new provinces shah
Edward Island and Newfoundland, but also be created, but to tbe time wben the Norththe bringing in of new provinces which west Territories were placed under the mcmight be created in the Northwest Territor- isdition ot this parliament.
I draw the
les. Therefore, I express for my part the attention of hon. members of this buse to
opinion, and it seems to me that it Is beyond the consequences to wbich tis would lead.
contradiction, that if we were to apply the Xe have on our statute-hook the Act of
Constitutional Act autoinatically as bas been 1875. whicb was the law deahing with the
suggested, the words ' at the union ' would organisation of the Nortbwest Territeries.
necessarily refer, not to 1870, but to the first
e-i
i o! that lnw dîd net gb-e a full
of September next wben this Bill becomes mensure et autonnî te the NortbwestTerlaw and goes into operation.
ritories, ns far as the educational question
If tbe Northwest TerriHon. Mr. LANDRY-I think that is also was concerned.
tories la tUe full enjoyalent of ilîir
the opinion of the Minister of Justice.
inrovinceial alutoilenv lu tbnt respect liad
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It is the opinion of establisbed separate scbools as we iînd
the Minister of Justice and the opinion of them in te
province of Quebec
or
Hou. Mg.
o
eEIQUE.
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the one hand lie lias shown genriglits of tbose minorities for ail time to tion. On
erositysubby
provlded
only
not
come that tliey
Hon. Mr. LO>UGHIED-I do flot tîlnk I
section 1 that the riglits or privileges existit that way. 1-said tlie minority would
put
at
ing in regard to denomiuations-l scliools
absolutely entitIed to Whatever rigits
be
enter
would
provinces
any
time
the
prIvileges they had under -the constitiland
time
the union shoi4ld be protected for ail
It is not a matter of giviag it to tliem
tion.
the
la
be
not
would
It
that
and
to corne,
It Is a matter o! riglit.
ail;
nt
laW
any
power o! the legisiature to enact
infringing ln any way upon sudh riglits or
Hon. Mr .BEIQUP-I do not take excepprivileges, but tliey went fnrther, and by
to that part of the able address of
tion
subsection 3 o! the samne section, declared
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the bon, gentleman.
1 IO
nw t was uttered in a good spirit, tbhat lie lias 11o
doulit expressedl bis sincere opinion, and
that be would flot bie one Who would grudge
protection to the
inloîity !il the province
!ni w-bicl lie happens to live. ilate- the
Bil] as framiet w-e bave section 17, and the
bon, gentleman takes exception to subsection 3 of tîtat clause because lie cdaims that
it is an abuse of the power of til parlianment in so far as it purp1orts to declhu-etiiot
tbe riglits w-hicli are intended to lie protected are the riglits which exist unider dmipters 29 and 30 of the ordinances nI the timie
tbe Bill goes mbt force. On my par-t I ain
of opinion tliat Lt was liot necessarv. Section 3 of te Bill provides.

clear text lu order to p'-eîent suCh a state
o! tb!igs. A nd in doing so tbey follow the
exalIuPle Of the Conses-vative goi-eriment ini
1870, wben tbis Parliamlelut w-as creating tbe
province off Manitoba and doing il Ivow-edly
under section 146 of the Britislh Northi Aint-li(a Act stating that
the ut-w- proviiitt
wouli lie created:
On sncb lterms and conditions in each case as
ai-e in the addresses expressed, and as the
Queen thjnks fit to approve, subject te the provisions off this Act.

N'1othwitbstandiiig tbe ternis Of section
146i anîd iiotliwithi.stiiitliuig the faîut tbat tlis
Imperial Act of 1870 w-as passed avowedl3iii virtue of that section, tile fathcrs
of confederation the Conservatlve goveuii3. The provisions off the British North ment. w-itb tbe approval of liotb sides 0f
America Ac.ts, 1867 te 1886, shall apply to the te Flouse,
enacted section 22 of the M.%aniprovince of Alberta in the saine w-ay and te the
like extent as they apiply to the provinces hiere- toba Act wlîicl iInpoî-ted tbe word 'practofore comprised In the Dominion, as if the ticee' %vbicb %-,as liot to lie fonnd
!i section
said province of Alberta had been one off the
provinces originally united, except in s0 far as 93 off tbe Britishî North Anierica Act.
varied by this Act and except such provisions
Hou. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Tliat
as are in ternis made, or by reasonable Intenfiment may be held to bie. specialiy applicable to iliotion w-as not concuL-red in by bolli sies.
or only to affect oue or more and flot the whole of the Ilouse.
Tuie înaijoî-ity, led by Miof the said provinces.
ýoi- Iuly par
arn of elilîlion tbat tha1t
Mou
r1. BEIQUE Iaui
veîy unucli
section w-oîld have bee sufficieîîî to incor- oîîliged
t0 the lion. -etea
orcretu
itorite secttioni 93 willi the- .0tOii(tili tla
fIsîudlenc-tlean gi
butcolt
in
1 place tipout it, but froin the inere fact that
l
f1sOI
i cletlbtwa
lut-an is tbat als fti a1s tlhat le coiiee-iîtd iio
cidonlt bas been suggested thiat aumothuexcltorwa
acî
yene
ke0
b
constr-uction iiîiglit lie plat-ed ripou tihe
os
stolepwe
f a-imttt
staute
dly lie
f ttispariaieii iS10
llIact the- section in tue w-ords wbieb iver(e
reniove aîiy donlil and 10 adopt a clear tt-xt adtloed.
in tlîat resp]ect, nuio il'o
fo-Ilie uîrpose of
u
atluh dluîbts if
t-lt- -«'<r- zin «
[vi-1. Sir -MACKENZIE BOWVELL- Thiat
reasomi for doutt but for the 1)iiis
off le quitle riglit.
prevenîting tijis pî-eleided douhît beiîîg ilade
I-oni .Mr.
BEIQUE Tbat is, inil sing
use off to continue the agitaltion Whc
l'le
lot mie-ely 'by law,' as appenî-s lu sîîbsechav-e ï%itiîessed l titis colntr3- foi' the laSt ý li
1tif sectiii i.
o2tf I lic Iiipeýil
Att
tbree or foi molithts. If tbe Bill cOîitaiiietj but addiug
to tbese woi-ds tbe exprossion
oiîlv Ibis tlii-d clause, tbeîî w-e -wold have - , pi-actice
' in
tue provincet aît the union.
seeîî people !Ii Ontaio anîd lthe west. anid Tlîemefoî-e,
1 say that tbis hiarlibment bas a
possibly l oîbeî- pr-ovinces, coîîtiîîulig the v-e-y good
precedenit antd bas oiîly followed
discussion and Irying to creale ait agitaioni ait example
to wbicb niobody lias lakea any
in tbe new provinîces for tbe puilI)ose of !il
exception.
duciiîg tue legislatu-e aI ils îîext session or
at some future session to atteiît 10 legisHon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbey do take exlate in u!ontraventiouî of the Bii] ltl '
-e
elitioli nOw.
bave befoi-e us. We would bave liad
n der
o.M.BIU
nbd
this Bill wlîat ive bave lad !iliftie provinîce
took any exception iii 1S70.
0f -Manitobia, case after case car-ied fr-ont
c-oui-t te court unlil finally disposed of by the
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Would tliat law net
Pu-ivy Couneil. Therefore I say thal il 'vas liav-e been as
cipar if the geverument in
incuxtîbent on the governînent te adopt a place of quoting
te ordinance off 1901, bail
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.
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Mr. Robinson simply answers the quesstated that tbe rigbts that were given to
as to wbether this parliament is legaltion,
the miflority would be according to the law
ly bound to maintain the provisions of the
o! 1875 ?
organie Act of 1,875, and to crystallize those
Hou. -Mr. BEIQUE-I will deal witb that provisions into the constitution of the neW
wben I amn discussing another point, when provinces, -«nd I arn perfectly in accord
comparing the Bill as it now stands wlth i witb him, because so long as these territis
the Bill as it was orlginally lntroduced. 1 tories remain under the jurisdiction of
power
the
bas
parliament
this
parliament,'
this
that
establisbed
bave
believe that I
bas passed for the
parliament bas the rigbt to legisiate upon to repeal any law it
that I would like
point
a
But
territories.
now
is
the matter ; tbat the Bill which
elsewbere and
made
was
wbich
make
to
before us falîs witbin the province of this
mind is this;
my
to
itself
commends
wbicb
o!
parliament. It falls within the power's
bave the
would
parliament
this
altbougb
this parliament ; and it is in accordance,
accordance
in
be
not
would
it
it,
do
to
rigbt
flot only witb the letter, but also witb the
witb tbe spirit o! the constitution and it
spirit o! the constitution.
would not be dealing fairly with the minoriI do not contend for my part tbat the Act ty in tbe new provinces. It would not be
of 1875 is absolutely binding upon tbis par. dealing fairly with these provinces, because
liament.
as 1 have sald, it would not be in accord
with' the spirit of tbe constitution, whicb
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbe federal law.
demande that tbe rigbts o! the minorities
The North. be guaranteed, .and It also would not
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Yes.
west Territories remain until tbe new~pro- be in accord wltb the promises whicb bave
vinces are created, under tbe jurisdiction ol been made. It is perfectly well kn'own
this parliament and It Is perfectly clear tc that wben tbis organic law was enacted
my mind that this parliament could nom for the Nortbwest Territories it was enacted
repeal the provisions contained in the Ac' wltb tbe avowed intention, as expressed
ef" 1875 ln regard to education as it coulÉ by tbe men who took part la the debate,
have been repealed- ln any o! tbe past ses that it would be of a permanent character.
sions o! this parliament. If those provision! 3The compromise, so to speak, was made
were repealed, chapters 29 aad 30 o! thi tbat it would not be repealed, and tbat it
ordinances would unquestionqbly be the lav Swould stand as n guarantee ia tbe future
o' the Territories. And the Bill now befor efor ail newcomers into the Northwest Terus la perpetuating the provisions of thi Sritories. 1 sny tberefore tbat when framordinances in regard to separate scboolsani Sing the constitution of the new provinces
to
to religious instruction, bas tbe effect of r( it Is incumbent upon this parliament
faitb
keep
and
provisions
these
187
perpetuate
of
At
the
o!
pealing any provision
provinces.
wbicb may confliet witb that part o! tih e ithi the mînority in the new
tbe queson
words
few
a
say
to
desire
1
Y
Calgar
ordinances. The bon. member for
to the minreferred to tbe opinion given by Mr. Cbri 5- tion as to wbetber Bill 69 gives
tbe full share of protection to wbicb
topher Robinson. Mr. Robinson in bis ol -ority
tbe minority is entitled, and this raises
ir.ion says:
the question as to bow far clause 16, No. 2,
The right of the Dominion ta Impose r£ now clause 17, bas depnrted froni tbe
foin
be
ta
stMtton upon the provinces about
ed, la deallng with the subject of educatio n original clause 16. The bon. gentleman
frmAeandrin (Hon. Mr. McMillani) ini
and separate schools, le, I think, not beyon
question. This would require more considere
very able speech wbicb bie delivered last
the
id
tion than I have yet been able to give, ai
nigbt in this chamber, made a comparison
muet ultlmately be settl'ed by judicial decisioints
I arn asked, however, whether parliament 1 between tbe school laws as tbey exist in
constitutlonally bound ta impose any sucid Quebec and la tbe province of Ontario,
restriction or whether it existe otherwisc. at
I amn of opîo4on, la the negative.
and the Bill as it ls prer3ented to us. 1
It muet be borne la mmnd that I arn coi Swould
draw bis attention to the fact tbat It
cetned only wlth the question of legal obligi
ls bardly fair. The law as it exista ln QueWhat the palament ought to do i
tion.
should do la the exercise of any power whhc rec eor the law as It exista la Ontario, but
they may possese, le not wlthln the provinl
especially in Quebec, is not the measure of
of counisel.
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riglif whicb the majority is bound to give
to the minority, it goes far beyond especially' in Quebec. what was guaranteeci
by
the constitution. Andi one hias moreover to
bear in minci that tiiese laws have been
enacted under section 2 of section 93 whjelî
are applicable only to the two provinces Of
Ontario and Quebec, and that the measure
off guarantee which was pros ideti for i.
subsection 3 of section 93 for the other provinces does not go as far as that. Therefore
a cotaparison sheuld flot be made with what
fthe law may be, as it exists to-day, but
witb the law as it shonîci be under subsection 3 0f section 93, whieh is the
section applicable to the newl01ne.rlitsbcaeth
I desire to correct, I think, the lion. gentieina frm Aexadri
wlen e sate thte
iii the province off Ontario tue Catholic
schiools have their own inspectors. if I
c:înrea
prîwry te
levieci~taute
of Ontario, I shoulci not put titat constructioji on the lnw in Ontario.
Hon. 'Ur. McM)ILLAN-1 know that is
a fact. The inspector visits the schools in
or fow-n twice a year.

Hon. Mr. BRIQUE-I take exception
rnerely to the last statement. I do flot que$tion fliat ia practice they may appoint
Rom11an CafhoIic inspectors. but I contend
that under section G6 they are lot bound to
do so and f0 miorrow they miglit refuse
they would be entiteci iii Ontario to refuse
10 appoint Roman Catholie inspectors, and
tbey miglit compel the inspection of ail
schools, separate and public, by inspectors
Of the Protestant faifli.
Hon. '.%r.
cILA-o
they would
tiot do that.
Hon. -)r. BEIQUE-Tbe bon. gentleman
referreci last niglit to the law as it stands
in Quebec, but inQuebec tibeasth
m jrt
ftelgsauedsrst
ra
minoritv liberally, but they are not
bounci f0 give Ihemi a board 0f education
off their own faitli. la 18(38, after the confederation, just the yeir following isonfederation, andi in face off tbe imperial Acf,
'Nvhat was tlie statute enacted by the prox-ince 0f Quebec ? Thie.- provideci for the
appointmnenf off a Minister of Education.
That Minister 0f Education happened f0 be
Hon. Nir. CASGRAIN
(WVindsor)--yes, Catholic, and miglit ba,,e been Protestant,
that is the case.
but' lie was very naturally Catholic. beScause tbe majority w-ere Cafiiolies ; and he
Hon.ýIr BEQUE-n
te Rvi >ed ta-Lad the whole confrol off the schools.
tutes off Ontario, chapter 65,
sepaI find tbe fol- rate as weîî as common scliooîs,
andi if was
lowng
only ln 1869 finit the two boards of educa65. The Minister off Education, ail judges, t;on-one Catholie
and one Protestant-were
members of the legislature, the heads off the
municipal bodies in their respective localities, organizeci.
If was flot by virtue of the lithe inspectors off public schools, and the clergy- perial Acf, it xvas nof because
tue legisiamen off the Roman Catholic Church, shall be fr
-scmeldf
osbti
a
e
visitors of Separate Schools. R.S.O., 1887 , c. uewscm
ledtdoa.btiwsb227, s. 62.
cause if was deemeci proper under the cirBut I find ftle following section titi
cumsfances to afford that remedy f0 the
66. The Roman Catholic separate schools Protestant minority. I arn very glaci that
(with their registers) shall be subjeet te such we have that spirif off conciliation la bofh
inspection as may be directed from time te provinces, and I hope
that the example of
time by the Minister off Education, and shall
be subject also te suob regulations as may be these nroviaces will be followed lu the new
imposed ffrom time te time hy the Education ptrovinces, aisc thaf the idea that
in these
Department. R.S.O, 1887, c. 227, a. 64.
îîew provinces tlie people are going f0 rise
Hon. Mr. McM'ýILLAN-That is eýxactly r against the enforcing of the law which we
wliat 1 quoted lasf niglit. I drew thie dis- propose te place on tise sfatute-booc will
tinction fliat in Quebec they had a board off iof be realizeci at ail. Buît with flue
organic
education, cemposed, I fhink, of twelve laiw of 1875 andi the olci section 16 of this
members, andi thaf fhey controlleci ail fthe Bill' w-bicb was l)racfically a Copy of that
schools in that province, while la Ontario organic law, or wifb section 17 as if
is new
there wvas 'ne provision of that kinci, that if beffore
us, I defy
iny legal
gentiewas under flue Department of Educafion, mian
f0
determine
flue division
unle
anci flat thie Deparfmnent off Education lad wbere the legisiafure would have te stop
fIe power, under tlie law, f0 appoint a lu tihe enacfment of regnlations witlî regard
Roman Catliolic separafe school inspecter.
te separate as well as public schools. I defy
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.
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Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Say in hlstory ?
any legal gentleman to prepare a text, a
safe fexf, which would draw fthc division
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-But we are dealing
uine. leavlng te the state the contre] to witb the constifufional law, wlfh the legai
wbich the state is entifled under the letter question, and that is the main quesand spirit of section 93 of the imperial Act, tion before us, as f0 what are the
and giving to separate schools the protec- riglits that are guaranteed under thue
tion or guaranfec te which thcy are en- constitution ; 1 arn dealing -wlfh fthe
titled. The only thlng -%vhich can be donc full rîghfs whieh are guaTanteed under the
in matters of this kind is to adopf a clause constitution and 1 say that in denominaembodylng tbe princîple in such general fional sebools, even in the province of Queand clear ferms as will enable the bec, or in the province of Ontario, the
court to apply the letter and spirit powler of the school boards f0 choose
may their own books even as far as religion
law as circumstances
the
of
I say that even ia Quebec, goes, provided the state choose books to
arise.
or in Ontario, I think no legal gentle- which no objection can be lýaken, is nof lueman would lue able to draw the lune where yond question or doubt.
the legisiafure should stop in dealing with
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Who would lue fthe
educational laws. It may fake ail kinds
?
judge
of forms, and 1 know that the constitution
Hon. Mr. BUIQUE-It would be the
protecfs the confrol ()f the state in ail matfers which perfain f0 education, except re- courts wbo would have f0 decide. Tbe hon.
gentleman shakes bis headl. Caa lue sugligious educafion.
gesf anybody else ? Supposing a law is
Hou. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. BEIdQUE-Under ftue imperiai puissed in the province of Quebec appointAct, in the province of Queluec, in the pro- ing a minister of educatlon instead of ftue
boards and
Protestant
vince of Ontario, and in ail the otber pro- cntholie and
v~inces, ftic legislafure bas the power of de- thaf he orders the use in both publie
termining the books which shalh le used in and separate schools of sucli and such
If there is anythîng la those
the school, but fhey have not the power, books.
wifluouf abusing their authorify, of imposing books wluicb is contrary f0 fthc fait h
books doing violence to the faith of of the Catbolic or f0 fthe faifli of tlhe Prothe minorify in separate schools, hm- testant, then the question will arise as f0
posing books in which fliere wouid be any- flueir right f0 disobey the regulafion and
thing contrary f0 flhe fenchings of the reli- the judge would bave to decide; if the minister of educafion mainfains his decision, the
gious faith of flie pupils.
lion. Mr. LANDRY-Wliaf is a eom-matter wonld bave f0 corne before the court
and flue judge would have to decide accordnational school ?
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-A denomînationai ing f0 tlue circumstances.
Hon. Mr. McMILLAýN-Does the lion, genschool is a sehool where religion is fauglut
but if does nof mean a scluooi wbere onfly tlernan fhink tlue law ciothes tbe Miniister,
religion is tangluf, and because if is a de- of Education witi flue rigbt f0 choose flue
nominational scluool It (loca not rernove flue scbool books fliaf are f0 be used iju ftle
power of flue staf e, file confrol of fthe stafe schools-the original organlc law as flue bion.
as far as thle selection of fthe text books gentleman calis if.
and as

far as general eUUulicail
'SCOCen
BEIQUE-Yes, the law authol'ed, but if prevents, the state from prohi- .Hon.him Mr.
to choose the books wblch shalI bczes
te prfr
ue
te
prperboos
o
bitig
rperigboos fo the pur-ic used in the schools, but he cannot choose
eo
the
ecing
poeift
books for use in separate schools containiflg
bc
atht
poe ofpi ebng terlglu
confrary to the r 'eligions faith or
tu ppl eing.anytbing
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Wili the hon. gen- teacbings of the pupils. That is my opinion
tiernan give to a schlooi which is denomina- on the Constitutionai Act. If is verY difficuit f0 dra'v the lie, and this brings me to
tional the right to choose thle books ?
Hon. Mr. BEIQIJE-I would flot neces- 1dea] with the Bill befnre us. I wouid bave
preferred the oid clause 16 because if was
sarily go as far as thaf.
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wider in its terms. I do not agree witlh cver in any school district the majority
the hon. leader of tli opposition in the would be Catholics. I must confess that
Commons when le contended that the or- Ibisisrather aremote danger, where the magaule Act of 1875 did not guarantee sepa- jrity Is Catholie they have their owu sehool
rate or denoninational schools. I think that hoard. That sehool board is elected by the
the wording of the original clause 16 would ratepayers and it las the right to choose
have gone further for the protection of the teachers, auj in practice I cannot reasoaably
minority, but I nust admit that although IpthUUIstis
rahe
aII remolte
an,
[where
the~ maanticipate
that
this condition
of things
vill
it may be contended that the law of 1875 1w changed. But the objection was that with
remîained in force-because the law could 1eople who wonld be evilly dispased. with a
not be repealed by any of the ordinanceslegisature which miglt desire to reduce to
one muust admit that froni the fact that the smallest limit possible the protection
thiese ordinances had heen passed not lb
~.~
accorded to the minority, that they could
legisiture in fuit control of its legisiative devise means whereby they would curtail
ipaw-ers, but by a council whici remained ail the rights of the majority in the school disthe time under the jurisdiction of this par- tricts. That I admit is the case. But to
li:ament ; when the Northwest Council had my mind the point was satisfactorily covto subnit to this parliament all its ordin
ered by the last part of the section. when
ances, and w-hen parliament was challenged these words were added: 'Or with respect ta
so to spealk to disavow any ordinances in- religious instruction in any
public or separate
fringing upon the organic law, and when school as provided for lu
the said ordinances.'
parliaineut from 1892 to Ibis day fot oniy This last part of
the section has the effect of
allowed tese ordinanes to re ain o ime crystallizing into
the constitution section 137
statute-boo: but ullowed a w-ole muachiuery of chapter 29 of the
ordinances, and that
to be put im operation, allowed the systein section, to my md,
goes beyond section
o
my mmd,
sbeond se
of schools to be organized and carried on st,
under these ordinances, allowed a new state 41, providing for separate sehools. If the
of things to be created. I say that there is minority lad been left under section 41 for
a great deal to be said in favour of the its protection, inasmuch as that section Proonly for separate schools, the matepedentvided
ot bee expedieut
wuld not
tat
contntin
contention tlîat
itt w-onld
ter would have been left ta aill kinds of
now. for this parliament, to go back to the
state of things which existed in 1875. For doubt. But by crystallizing section 137 into
the constitution, I claim that the teaching
imesn I say that it was the duty o t
parliament, and it is our duty to take into of Ile Catholic religion
serions consideration the reasons w-hici are
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-In half ani hour.
otrered in that direction, not by parties who
Hotu, Nr. BEIQUE-The teaching of tue
are animîated by bad motives, but by parties Catholic religion for haif an hour, as the
who possessed of a proper spirit of conciliaon. gentleman say
guaranteed i al
tion. claini, not without reason, that this
whepna
es,
shouîd e doe
new state of things which bas obtained for
sucli a great nunber of years should be ther public or Protestant,
whetber . ot
respected and that we should not now go the majarity
ar ah the minoritv.
1
back to 1875.
claini
thaý
it
is
a
most
valuablo
Turning to clause 17, to ny mind it af- guaruntee.
The objection is as ta tue
fords two guarantees. First it guarantees hait hour. Would the lou. gentleman who
separate sahools.
makes the objection e ready ta ussert that
No:hing ia any such law shah in aay way
affect au>' right or privilege 'which an>' persons
have at the time ev the passing od
Ata
the~ ternis of Àcnater, 29-Qn1 -f~
,,nr.r
p
e
o
nances of the Northwest Territories.

the state is obliged by law ta alla w religiaus teaching for an hour or two hours
ehir
contro, of
every day

The state

has the

education and in Quebec as well as in Ontario would the hon. gentleman be prepared
Tiere was no complaint made as far as to say that it would not be open to the legthe separate schools were concerned, ex- islature to limit the teaching of religion to
cept-and very properly-that this would not half an hour each day? Is he under the
allow full protection to the majority wher- Impression that a court of justice would
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.
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curtail that right and declare that an Act admit with the hon. member from Stadaof tiîat kind would be unconstitutionai ?
cona that it would have been unworthy on
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-No, 1 do not contend the part of the Prime Minister to make a
curtconcession for the purpose of retaining ln
tht te
1
Étato bucnten
tbo the catourts bis cabinet the late Minister of the Interior,
tba, ut Iv doart co
would give casearaesscoos t the Cahlies, because then It would have been a quespbaie tion between one of bis minîsters and the
hiie for elauios e dso not Ite
pubic interest. But I am satisfIed that the
scofor eiinleuainlutepbi
reason wbich prompted the Prime Minîster
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-We must not play o11 and goverament la adopting another clause
,words; we want separate scbools. Under was notbing of the kind, and as a matter
the section in question they can establisb of fact the Minister of the Interlor did not
Wbat
separate schools, for what ? For the pur- resume bis portfolio la the cabinet.
pose, as far as ('qtholles and Protestants are prompted the Prime Minister was the agitaconcerned, of giving a teachlng la harmony tion lu the country and ln which a large
with their respective faith ; therefore, for aumber of Liberals and Conservatives well
the purpose of protecting the religion of the disposed and lu good faitb had taken part,
and It was the dnty of parliament to give
miaority-whatever it may be.
due consideration to ail opinions iu tbiat
Hon. Mr. McMILLAN-Is flot the object connection and try and adopt a measure
o! the clause to give separate scbools where which would put an end to the agitation
it says thiey can establish separate schools? and receive the approval not only of LlbAre thel going to have any right to sep, erals, but of Lîberals and Conservatives
:~aeshosbyn
h
afbu?
alike. I am satIsfled these are the considerHon. Mr. BEIQUE-They bave the choice ations whlcb prompted the Prime Minister
to adopt the wording of the clause wve are
of the teachers.
Hon.Mr.MoMILAN1 wat t kno Ifdiscussing.
1 cannot close my remarks without exor if
aan tou
moeta
McMLLNhar.
Hon.
o pressing my disappointment at g9eejng
nhu
tey bavueduay oretaa!
religous eucatinil
a century wben immense progress has
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-They are flot entitled
tc more than baif an hour for the purpose
of teacbing religion, but they are guaranteed that haîf hour. Tbe point I make is
that under the constitution, even lu Ontario,
you would not be eatitied to more than bal!
an hour if the legisiature should choose to
limît it to that extent, and therefore you
cannot take exception to that clause as curtailing the guarantee given to the minority.
1 admit that it would have been fairer if
the agitation bad not taken place and if
this parliament bas considered itself free
to deal witb tbe matter in a broader spirit.
I thlnk that is what should have taken
place, but on tbe other hand, 1 must confess, antlipating hlstory as my hon. friend
from Stadacona did the other day, that the
Prime Minister would not have shown hlmself worthy of the position he occuples if
be had not taken the course be bas pursued. If he bad resigned *on'tbe question
he would only have increased the agitation
la tbe country and he would not bave protected the very people whose Interest he
would have been defendlng. I arn ready to

been made la the whole field of the buman
mind such au agitation as we have been
witnessing for the last few months ln tbe
Dominion. The hon, gentleman from Calgary took exception to some remarks of my
hon. friend from Mille les. 1 cannot agree
witb hlm; 1 tbink the remarks were appropriate. They were not directed against any
Conservative or Liberal who ln good faitbi
took as we contend a wrong view of the
question. Everybody is master of bis own'
opinions, and so far as they are respectable
tbey sbould be respected. My hon. friend's
remarks were directed against those who
from political or otber like considerations
trled to create strife between races and religions ln Canada. I say it Is to be regretted
by Conservatives as weil as by Liberals
and that we should ail bear ln mmid that we
are two races ln this Dominion destined to
live together, not one to be absorbed by the
otber, but to work lu complete harmony ln
bui'lding a Canadian nation. 1 ask bon.
gentlemen would it make for the better
progress of British Institutions and for the
welfare o! tbis Dominion If by a stroke of
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the peu the rirencli element could to-morrow
be transfformed into anl English element ? 1
say no. The two nationalities have the
genlus proper to encli. The Englist have tue
commercial and practical gealus. These are
dominating qualities lu them which I
admire. I try to torrowv, as far as I aili
cencerned, as mucli as possible off these
qualities. W'e Canladians off French descent
bave tue characteristies and qualities off ourrace, and I dlaim that ttey are niot inferior
to thiat off tue Englislî race, and I dlain
tîtat it is for the welfare off this Dominion
tlmat tlie qualities off tic two races te petpetuated and harmionized as mucli as Poisîble.

in the different provinces, lu Nova Scotia,
tlîough they had some trouble years ago On
the subjeet off education, we are told ty
distiiîguished politicians that at present the
c'atùoîics off that province have de facte
separate sýchuuls.
I admire the liberali½y off
that province.
Another eminent gentleman
ffremi the adjoining province off Nen' Brunswick snys the saine thing lias taken pince
tiiere.
What a difference tetween tese
provinces and the provinces la the xvest.
WThen the question off separate schoolsn-i
agitated lu the old province off Canada, wtt-n
tlie hon. Secretary off State. then Mr. Scott.
the father off separate schools, brought the
matter up, what was the state off feeling iii

Nobody thouglit off having
shah, 1 thxe country?
lien. Mr. (le BOU CHEYILIfii tc tirst place, refer te thec remiarks of the F neutral schools. There were lu those days
lion. Secretary off State wilen lnitroducing two parties, the Protestant and the Catho0on sone
While they differed
1le said rvhat 1 thini: i have lic Party.
ibis Bill.
points, tliey agreed that religion must te
reud teffore, uttered ky a prorniinetit genitilmanl la another place. thai the educaeition off taugtit !in the schools. It was se aIl over
It lias teen said that the Prochlîldremi teleîîgs to tute parenits. tuat te- Unadia.
ligioni :S necessary ila educatien. ilînt this testants could net agree witlî tue Catlîolics,
Bill w ould ensure religions cdîucauioii to tut there is eue tîling onl whict(. thev do agreeilid that is thle Teiî (Coimaudmoints. Where
the culidren. thiat tlie -n-ols i the neoigli
bouring counitry aire iiettral su-ols. thit do you flnd merality if you do not accepi
the Tenl Conimandments. We have the listlie restaîts off sucli eduicatioiî have k i
divorce, lyneti lawu, auid îiiany othier .rilmes. tory off other nations, !i ancient days, anid
wtat wvas their morauity? Look uti the lives
w leth fortuiiar -iy are- att v'-ry liinmernus, «i)
te addled tt;ît morajit3 off even tuec bcst phIilosophers, off Greece amd
tbis cuuintry ;anti
Look at Lacedemenlia, wlerc îhievn-us niot on the sanie foetiîîg nIow aLs it Renie.
Att'er lot:- iiig w-as encouragcd; look et Greece. -\er
nufry or fiffty years ago.
]But in
îag iliose sentimnts exitressetîb th ho<,,. they liad tei Eleusinjîan mysteries.
Serrctarv off State. I ilid niot expe-t tbal ie ond Caniada we were ail Cliristianis, and ail
xvold introduce a 18111wlicl tir rthrow s ail ag9reed that it was neccssary to teacli the
toso grt-at senitimentsî- o hieu lie sýeinoti ut Ton Coîinmiidcmeîits. jNon . you, î-uniîtjdt lnheu-t te n isli rimai w-e siiotilt agree to. This culcate thc Tenl Coinniaiadments lu the iids
iiit, ie to tie quîestioni of separate sdceols off chidrenl fromn six to ffourtecîi years off
auiti I wisli to reffor te aj questioin raiseti ty tige ty a mocre lesson as te thieir iiîuporEvcrything 3-ou de must cerne untte lien. gontlinat 1'î ne de Sralaberr <l10on. t:a(ce.
the coe-rantient hlad full deor ttc mile off ttc l'en Cemnîandîients.
Mr. Béique) tai
t A lii tIc boy îiiaiy tell a lie and ilie st-hoolpowcer te change the edlucatienai ian-.
mWill oîilv say for tuec present that 1 admit inaster wiii hanve te correct liimii. lu doing
the- powcNr, buit I de0 iot iadinlit tlie ierai se. lie mniist tellifthe chlîlt, yen are siling,
riglit. and there i.. a great difference te- > ou are going against tlie coininaîid off God.
WVehavxe seen ceumitries Dots a clîild uise tati word-c. tue saine course
tween the twe.
Timat: i- tte opinioîn off
te piurSuied.
deing sucli thinigs l tie î:nt. If w as douie iist
iii Englanti nvlen Henry VIII. violateti evu-ry Catliolics and I tliitîk off iiiaiiy Protestanîts.
iaw~ la se.parating himselt freaiftie Chirct, We wmnait religion tauglit during the n tol
W\e do non wanit te lie Iîlway-s przlN
et Rome; and te-day n-e fiad France repeal- tfluy.
iîîg
or
studying the catechisîti or the Bible.
ing lanvs ntbich n-ie designeti te proinore
but w-e nvant the religions eduaatien te Ut
(un stiaîiity.
Accordiug te tue su-lied lants
Balt 1
il
te spteak first off separate continueons.
sctlools. Different svstenis are te te fennd i~
!iManitoba and the Territenies. the su-liol
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.
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bours are froni nine to tweive and half-past
one to four, five and one biaif hours altogetber. We contend that religion must be
taught in the schools during the whole of
that time. They say no, we wiIl give you
hiait an hour out of the eleven hiaif hours
of the day, and tbere are some people who
say lu haîf an hour you ean teach the ente,chism. 1 arn addressing myseif to Catholies. Is it flot astonlshing to hear Catholies say that that is the proper way to instil
religion into the minds of children, and to
bring theni up. Are we flot Catholics and
have we flot chiefs to direct us-our
'bisbo.ps? What do those bishops tell us to
do?
Are we to be led by politicians lu such
matters. I bave seen the effeet of it in the
Uited States and I do flot understand bow
a Catholie eau have such ideas. 1 was
ré,marking just now that lu old Canada
there were but two parties ia the country,
('atholie and Protestant. There are three
parties now. Forty or fifty years ago-and
there are several hon, gentlemen bere wbo
can remember those times-we did not
know wbat an atbeist or agnostic was.
There were some wbo called themselves
deists. That is to say, tbey belleved lu
God, but not ln certain other doctrines.
But if a mnan sailé he was an atheist lie
Now, however, how
was not believed.
many proelaim that they are atheists and
agnostics? Some bave gone so far now that
tbey belleve they are deseended from monkeys, and so on. This party is not yet the
rnost numerous, but it is active and worklng
in the dark in advocating neutral schools.
What does a neutral school mean? It means
that you can speak of religion only during
liait an hour during each school day. They do
not forbid the. teaching of any other subjeet. Lt is only rcligion which Is prohiblted
during ten of the eleven hiaif hours. In some
places, what sort of books are used ? There
is a history whlch Is approved of by some
lion, gentlemen present, whicb eulogizes
Oliver'Cromwell. If Oliver Cromwell ls
admlred, surely it cannot be by gentlemen
of the Irish nationality. It was Cromwell
who said when hie was asked to be more
leniient to the Irish, 'let them go to bell,
or- Connaught.' Yet in the sehools of Manitoba there is a history used in whieh 1 eau
show you a eulogium of Cromwell. The
44

tact that 'Protestants in old Canada were
aIl lu favour of religion beiag taught in
the sehools is confirmed by a passage I amn
about to read in Ryerson's 1Story of My
Life.' Mr. Ryerson concludes a letter wltb
these empbatic worde:

Be sure that no system of popular education
will flourish in a country which does violence
to the religious sentiments and feelings of the
churches of that country. Be assured that every
sucLa sysitem will droýop and wither which does
not taire root in the Christian and patriotic
sympathies of the people-which does not coinmand the respect an.d confidence of the several
religious persuasions, boith ministers and laity
-for these in fact make up the aggregate of
the .Dhristianity of the country. The cold calculations of unchri.stianized selfishness will
neyer sustain a school systein. Andi If you do
nout embrace Christlanity in your school system,
you will soon find that Chiristian persuasions
will soon commence establishing schools of
their owa.
llyerson, as probably every one knowvs, '%vas
superintendent of education for nearly thirty
years. I do not Ille to namne anybody, but
I do not like to think that one who bas
fougbt so nobly and gloriously for tbe rîgbit
of people to give religions education to their
children sbould vote the other way now.
This Dominion contaias, accordlng to the
last census, about 5,000,000 Of peole. 0f
tlis population nearly four-fifýths are la
Ontario and Quebec, wvhere the separate
school system exists, and la the maritime
provinces where it exists de facto. That is,
separate sehools are to be found everywhere
throughout the Dominion east of Manitoba
and to, some extent they exist ln Manitoba;

therefore for a few hundred thousand wbio
are agitating the country, and will agitate
it. stili, you pass this lnw. Where is there
a country bappier than Canada ? Are we
not fully satisfied? Apnrt from some excited minds who are always looking for a
chance, we do not quarrel among ourselves.
Protestants and Catholics do their best to
educate their cildren, and our education is
eertainly as good as any to be found la
otiier countries. Our superior education le
as good as any ln the United States and
our common sehoole are as good as the best
they have, and we are improving our system
every day. We eau continue to improve if
we bave pence ; but we canuot if we quarrel ; that le the position of the country.
I objeeted tbis evening to an hon. gentleman
spealring of what occurred in the House
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of Commons and therefore I will not say

ing any other matter with reference to whicb
what comes to ny mind, which cornes to my be sees fit to exercise this power, may be re
terrefi, by tbe Governar in Council, to tbe
lips naturally, and which I have Sorne Supreme Court for hearing or cansideration;
difficulty in repressiug.
I shall now en- and the Court thereupon shah bear and consider the samie.
deavour to answer as well as I can my
2. The court shah certify to the Governor ln
hon. friend from de Saiaberry (Hou. Mr. Council, for bis Information, its opinion on
Beique). He said in reply to the lion. gentle- fortihlc sh
e
ven in he
annerea
man from Calgary (Hon. Mr. Lougheed), in the case af a judgment upon an appeal ta
tb
hd
o chngethe
aw.tbe sala
courtf andi
any judge wba differs tram
that we hadthatwe
full loer
power
to
change the law.
opinion
te majority
sha, in like manI reply we have the power, but I do not ner certify bis opinion and bis reasons:
think we have the right. If a law passed 1
Tu case any sucb question relates ta the
validt-ty off any Arct which has
flcanstitutional
g,ý_Dg
in 1875 and confirmed in 1886, giving
uheretoor
been or sha hereater be passe
liberty for separate shools
the North-legisature
of any province, or of any
literrores,
de
s t
the)lfor the provision in any sucb Act, or lu case for any
west Territories, does not apply
for theprovince
bas
future, there is this to be said-it is the any special interest in any sucb question, tbe
opinion of my hon. friend that it does not attorney
any sncb province, or in
tbe case general
of the ofNortwest
Territaries, the
epply ?
Lieutenant Governor thereof, sball be n
rtifiefe tbe byearng, in order tbat be may be heard
Hon. 'MS. BEIQUE-I said it wauld
if be thinksoot
fitc
r
4. The court shaereave power ta direct tbat
be fair ta the iiority, but it is within the
any person intereste , or, wbere tbere is a class
paover of this paliament at tisday
ta of persons Intereste , any 0te or more persons
change the law ofC 1875.
as representatives off socbtas,
shai be notified ot the bearing upon any reference under
be ensha
persns
scb
an
section,
this
admit
Lon. 'Mr. de BOUCLIEIIVILLE-I
tited to bce eard tbereon.
we have the power ta (10 many things, but
5. Tbe court may, n
ts discretion request
it is anather question vhether Nve
a anyeave
counsel ta argue tbe case as ta any lnmoral right ta do thein. That law wvill t erest which is affected andi as ta wbich caunsel does not appear, and the reasonable exstand, if the opinion off such men as Hon, penses tbereay occasianeimay be pla
b the
Messrs. Scott. Blake, Browvnî and Milcs Minister of Finance and ofeceiver General oa
for
b
i
parliament
y an mones appropriate
caun
for anythiag. Accordipg ta thase expenses of litigatian.
gentlemen tfils law l permanent. I
rteo
6. The opinion of tbe Court
o
anyn sn
rpermanent, there le na0 necessiîy off con- ference altbougb advisory oni>', shall, for
al purpases if appea toaner Maesty i Countirîng ordinances wvhici amiouat ta i
cil,
ath- be treater as a final jupgment of tbe said
ing. By the very oct off couhrmatia yo
t
court
c between parties.
7. General Goes and orders with respect ta
show that you do not believe they are legal matters cami ng wi1tbin tbe jurisdiction of the
lu therselves. I an
ot a ayerbut
I court under tbs section ma he mad e lh tbe
think I know enough of equity and good same manner an ta tbe same extent as Is
provided bem tbis Act, witb respect ta otber
euse ta know that aninfenior legisînture matters wbtbln its jurbsdiction, and, lu partian orders as ta the
changing the legisla- cular, s1cb
8ules
85ges
conld not pass a law
best for te Investigation
see
aking te
he
et
o
e
the
itanf
questions a act Involve in an reference
niai off the gentlemen I have naed was thereunder.
of sufficient importance to bring the matter
Now. it is said here the word 'may ' is
to the attention of the goverrnent. In 1891 used. In the Senate Debates of 1875 the
a statute was passed, intituled ' An Act to
speaker said :
amend chapter 135 of the Revised Statutes
of compulsion are never appliefd elther
of Canada, intituled An Act respecting the to Words
the Sovereign or to a sovereign body. Our
Supreme and Exehequer Courts. Section constitution, like that of England, imputes the
intention both to the sovereign and to parlia4 of that Act is as follows :
ment, to keep faith and to perform all the
falling within their respective jurisdia4. Section thirty-seven of the said Act is here- duties
by repealed, and the following is substituted tion.
therefor:
Therefore this clause when it says ' may,'
37. Important questions of law or fact touching implies also a compulsion.
Those gentleprovincial legislation, or the appellate jurisdiction as to educational matters vested in men having before them the opinion of such
the Governor in Council by the British North men as I have mentioned, and some others,
America Act, 1867, or by any other Act or law should have taken the opinion of the
Suor touching the constitutionality of any legislation of the Parliament of Canada, or touch- 1preme Court.
Hon. Mr. de BOUCHERVILLE.
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-On what question?
Hou. Mr. de BOUCHERVIL LE-To ascertain whether it le constitutionai to
change the promise made by the Crown lu
1875 and 1886, assuring the people of the
Northwest Territories that they would always have the right to separate schools.
When they first introduced this Bill there
was no necessity of asking such a question
because it was then the opinion of the goverament that the promise shouid. be adhered
to-that it was according to law. They had
to ask the permission of the Governor before imposing certain taxes in aid of education. But the Bill bas been changed.
When they were changing what had been
promised by the Crown, what men of erntuent ability like those I have mentioned
said could not be changed-the l'aw reiatlng
to separate schools--the government ought
at least to have sought the opinion of the
Suprerne Court, but they dld nlot do so. If
they had done it they would have tol us;
they have flot told us, therefore they have
flot doue It.
I go further, and I say the minister ls
obiiged to ask the permission of the Sovereign, represented by the Governor General,
to impose taxes to give aid to certain Institutions. They must have permission from
the Governor, because ail the public moneys
belong to the Sovereign. He is the guardian of the treasury, and we muet ask his
approval before we can deal with thern ln
any way. Now, If he is the guardian of the
treasury, there la another thlng he guards
with much more care, and that Is his own
honour. If without havIng his permission
you bring ln a mensure changing the law
o! the Territories, guaranteeing separate
sehools to the mino)rity, there should be
some authority for doing so. The goverument should ask the permission o! the Severeign himself through bis representative;
and It is because they have nlot done se that
I have -great pleasure in seconding the motion of my hon. friend frorn Belleville (Hon.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell).
Hon. Mr. McDONA.LD (C.B.)-I arn as
strongly ln favour o! separate schools as
any member of the Senate. I endorse every
word that bas been uttered by my hon.
friend from London (Hon. Mr. Coffey) ln
faveur of separate sehools; but at the same
444
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Urne 1 consider that we are not getting separate scbools, and therefore I shahl not vote
for this Bill. I have studled. this question
a littie during the session, and I wish te
ask the hon. Secretary of State now whether this Bill gives anything ln addition to
what we get f romn the statutes of the territories now lu existence. I wlsh te know
If it centaine anythlng or gives any rigbts
or privileges te the rninority ln the territories that are net given to tbem by the
statutes of the territories to-day.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It practically enacts the
law of the territories. It was ail we could
obtain-ali we could get. It was that or
notbing.
Hon. Mr. McDONALD (C.B.)-That le
the conclusion I have corne to;. Therefore
this goverunent has ne rIght te create the
contrary impression in the minds of those
who advocate separate schools ln this Domiinion, particularly those wbo want separate schools lu the new provinces created
bý thls Act. The Catholic minority lu the
province of Alberta have nothing glven to
thema by this Bill but what they have aiready, and the governrnent of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier has no rigbt to dlaima any credit for
giving to those people what tbey now possess. 1 think it ls not at ail fair to the peopie of tbis Dominion that that Impression
is sougbt to be created amongnon. Mr. POWER-Does nlot rny lion.
friend see that If there ls no Dominion statute, the new provinces can change the law
at once ? If we pass the law they cannot.
The privileges remain.
Hon. Mr. McDONALD (C.B.)-I will
corne to that in a moment, if the. bon, gentleman frorn Haifax will be patient. I
consider that it is not at ail cornplimeatary
to the Intelligence of those who favour
separate schools in this Dominion to be told
that tbis Bill iatroduced by the Sir Wilfrid
Laurier goverameat is giving theni what
they alrýeady possess. My hou. friend frorn
Halifax says that If Ibis Bill was nlot introduced and carried by this parlianient the
rights of the minority in those Terrîtories
would be swept away. Our experieiice of
affairs in Manitoba, I think, sweeps the
argument of the hon, gentleman from Hallfax cornpletely away. The people of the
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Territories can do irbat tue people off
ai
toUa have done, and they can do it w'ith
much greater justice thoni tue people of
Maniitobo.
The cause off the iniority lu
Manitoba xvos a just cause, a riglit cause -it
lîigh
iras a cause that wvos decided hy te
est court ilaftie empire in thieir fovour, ondc
it wvas ordered that they should hiave a
rernedy.
'fhey oppli cd to porliamient for
that renmedy, andl uarlionient. led hy the
right hon. gentleman w-hio is at the head of
tile governmient to-day, Ulocked that reniedy
and for ever prevented the minouities in the
new provinces of this Dominion fromi applying to pauliainent for al rernedy in regard to
sehool motters. If the people of the province
off Alberta should Uc ungracious enong-h to repeal the Act which they niow have !in the
statute-Uook, there -xvould be ne rernedy. ne
olîfeal. If there were an appeal, it xývouilt
neveu be listened te. Thot unatter lias heen
for 'ver killed in Ibis Domninion. I think it
-would 14e much botter policy if th
oen
ment had not interffered iii this miatter at ail.
It vol]ld have cueated a ffriendship with the
people off the provimue off Alberta on this
(que'stion that I arn afraiîl xvii not oxist
now, oiid rny e-xperience of parliarneuit for
thirty yeors justifies mie in coining to the
conclusion that it is better for tbis Dominion,
even if it bais the jurisdiction, to obstain
frein legislatinig in educational natteus for
any off the newî provinces coining into the
Dominion. My experience of the ýManitoba
suilool question, iny experience of the New
Brnnswvick schiooi question, ami my experionce in ail thec agitations on school questions since I carne te porliament !i 1873,
justifies mie in that conclusion. J have corne
te the conciluisioni that flic principle adopted
by the leader off the opposition in the other
ttrn.z

is the cr rpet mie, an
ilil(hilt we shdiîiii

abstain altogetiier frem inteufeuiiîg lu eIucationol mlatters l the province. Whait xviii
be the re.sait in the province of Alberta
w'hen it hecomies a province off 500,000 or
600,000 inhabitants 7 Are they going te ho
content w-ith the legisiation they have on
the statute-Uook now for their schoels l
that province ? They wiil net. The iaws
wirh regard te education xviii bc constantly
advancing in that province, and if this legislotion -which is prepesed te be possed is te
ho t«tlarîîu fou s-ver. tu flen.-ejiOenes W
miii
Uc that the minorities lu thoso provinces xviii
Hon. 1Mr. MCDQNALD (C.B.).

suifer. The niew provinces caniiet ho less
just to the miinorities thaln they are now.
I arin therefore against this Bill, hocause it dees net grant us anythîng that
of
uvwehave neot now undor tue ordinances
the Nouthwest Torritories, os containod in
chaptors 29 011( 30, mentionefil l tho Bill.
I bolievo that tue jnrisdictioi l this motter
ucsts entireiy xvitiî tue provinces. 0a(1 iherefore I intenid te vote for thic six menilhs'
hoist.
Mon.
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mont"s

porliamient lia s been ongaiged in fraining a
constitution fer two niew provinces wishing
te becomne foul partfus !l the confedoratien. These niew provinces are te be carvod
eut off the Territories lying wost off MonitoUa.
Sarely Ibis is eue of fli
tuemost important fiuîctioîîs of Ibis l)oulianient. and
ne ;vender that tlie measure nlow befere us
lias toused lieue and outside, ail Iîreugi the
oud, considerohie attention and disons-Niiermas mnd forr eaching are ihe problenîis iîivolved lu tlîis puoposed action.
Theso nexv provinces, hefore ver3 lois-. w Il
have machel to s'ay il the iîahliî. offoirs, off
the Dominion. Everyhody is olive te tlie
uopid settiement of tiiose eoanitries-.
'1hey
xviii Uc in the noar future. pots-ut factors in
polities os -well ils in thic building 1iiî ut the
nationlîn w-ealtb.
With snch a,- puoject lietoue eau niinds ou aimi îuuist Uc te give
themn Sudi Il stanldingý ii this oggrogation ot
l)uovices tuaI they ho impressol xvitlî
ou wisdomn an1d
vith eau couîsiderotioîî
fou tlîcir ixuesent and future wants. s-o thîl
they rnay ilseUc des-irons of rnainitainiuîg
their'partnership with us and their leyalty
tte s fiog svhich eversh&dows ou destinies.
Tue primie aspect which coiifuonts as In
iuuii1tctiuui xvitb Ibis measure
is the oploruîity of

cueahing

these

ilew

provinces-

at tue puescrnt moent.
For uiv port I
have ne liesitalien !l saylng tuaI tlîeiu welfore -weuld not have heen endongered 1)3
pos-tpeîîing Ibis meos-uro fou s-orne velrq.
Preper arrangements ceuld have been mode
Uy wlich ths-h' prescrit condition could livo
been imiproved se as te tide tbem oer vitiiont tis
miachinery off provincial lifo. As
amtter of faut, tbov have o t iresent a
political organizauion Nv-hich is equix aient te
i rovinuiol
Buir.
lt,
ut tho saine iîuîu,
tf cannet lic denied tînt piiui( cepKnon a:1
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the Territories is ln favour of this movement. The Territories feel that It le time for
them to take their place aroun-d the federal
board, and have, not oniy the institutions of
a self-governing body, but aiso the name of
And
provinces in this large Dominion.
under a popular regime sncb as we have,
governments are bound to take notice of
public opinion. No fauit then, according to
my idea, Is to be found wltb the cabinet for
bringing lu sucli a measure. This feeling
seems to be pretty general. Wbere dif fer4puces of opinions corne lu is when the varbous provisions of the Bill are under eonsideration.

1 am flot concerned with the financial ailownnces made to each of the new provin-

ces, except in this particular, that it appears to me to be the acknowledgment of the
principie that the public lands, aithough
their admlnistLatlon Is to remain. in the
federal uuthority, still are an aseet of the
provinces.
Indeed, the financial ailowances made to
these provinces exceed the allowancee made
to the other provinces, and tbe g und upon whicb these provisions are justifled le
the fact that which the old provinces are
Lu possession of the public lande, and enjoy
thereby n large revenue, the new provinces
are deprived of sueb. possession sud revenue.
It is according to my humble views, a
In the confederation Act
Sound policy.
the principle is laid dowu of the owuership
of the public lande by the provinces. If, lu
certain cases, circumetances were such that
thils principie couid not; be carried, on to, its
full extent, we muet, however, adhere to the
principle and dispose of those lande for the
benefit of the provinces where they are
situated. It le eimply a trust that we must
administer ln nîl good faith and lu the spirit
of the constitution.
This bringe me to the question whether
the Dominion should lu the present case,
tura over or not the public lande to the new
provinces created by these Bille. In my
opinion, the governmeut bas taken the proper course iu retaining the administration
of these lande.
The titie of the Dominion lu those lande
le a combination of two elements. Firet,
of ownership, aud second, of a trust. For,
if the goverument of Canada eau dlaim that
they have bought theee lande, aud, couse-
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quently are the owners of the same, StUR
they cannot assImilate such an ownershlp to
that of the rancher on his cattie. The government owns for the benefit of the nation or
for a section of the people. In this Instance, the goverument owns the lands for
the benefit of the provinces where sueh
lands are sltuated. That is the way that
'these lands form, as I have stated a moment ago, a trust ln the bauds of the federai
government. On the other baud, it Is sald
'wIth trutbfulness that the wbole Dominion
has contributed to the Indemnity that was
pald for the acquisition of those Territorles,
and consequently that trust Is so held by
the goverument not oniy for the provinces,
but for the whole Dominion. Then, the primary object wbich the federal goveriiment
must have lu vlew lu the disposition of
those lands must be, no doubt, the advantage of the province, but It la easy to conceive that in many instances the welfare of
the whole Dominion may be Invoived lu
Then
the administration of that trust.
again It foilows that the central power has
a pre-eminent lnterest in keeping the
trust ln Its original forin. Apart from
that, it Is lu the nature of a trust
that it be maintained lu the form it
was originaily created until it le determined. Truc it migbt be said that
the power that creates the trust could
have It determined or could alter its
-conditions. But then it becomes a matter
of poilcy. It seems to me that the pollcy
adopted by Sir John A. Macdonald stili
holds good. Sir John A. Macdonald juetified his policy by the following statemnent.
Lt will be found lu an Order lu Councl of
the 30t.h May, 1884:
The suecess et the un'dertaktngs by the Domuinion goverument lu aud for the Northwest,
depends largely upon the settiement of tha
lands. Combined with a great expeuditure lu
orgaulzing aud maintainlng an immigration service a(broad and at home, parliament pledged
it faith to the worid ýthat, a 'large portion of
those lands shoiild be set &,part for free homesteads to &IIcoming: seltl.ers, and anothe.r portion to be held lu trust for the education of
their ohtlidren. No transter, could, therefore,
be made, without exaoting froin the Province
the most ample seicurities that this pledged
policy shali be maintafned ;hence in so far as
the free lande emtend there would be no moetary advautage to the province, 'whilst a transfer would most assuredily seriouely embarrass
ail the coitly Immigration operatione whieh the
Dominion government ia maklng malnly la behalf of Manitoba sud the Terltorie.

SENATE
The great attraction which the Canladian government now offers, the impressive fact ta the
mind of the men contemplating immilgration is
that a well known and reoognized governmenx
holds unfettered ln its own hand the lands
which iýt offers free, ani that that government
bas its agencies and organizations for directing
receiving, transportlng and piacing the Immigrant upon the homnestead which he may select.
And if the immigration operations of the Dominion, which involve so large a cost, are to
have continued suocese and to be of advantage
ta Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, your
sub-commit'tee, deem It ta be of the utmost Importance that the Dominion government shall
retain and contrai the lands which it bas proclaimed free ta ail comers. Were there other
considerations of sufficient force ta Induces them
to recommend. their transfer to Manitoba, and
as a consequence and by precedent 'the surrender ta the provinces ta be created frain the
Northwest Territory, ail the lands wlthin their
boundaries, then they wauld advise that the
provinces holding the lands should conduct their
own immigration operations at their own expense.
There is a question which 1 cannlot jet

pass without referring to, It; it is the question of how tie territories shouid have beein
dividýed and the -new provinces mapped out.
As to the division and number of provinces,
I do not think, the present proposition is
the best that couid be put before us.
1 think it wouid have been mach better ta
have removed the present western boundary of -Manitoba ta a point somewhere
near Nlooosejitw, and thien orgnize the rest,
from this point ta the Rockies, in one province, thus forming oiy twa provinces, the
northern limait af which mîght have carrespanded withi the 63rd or 64th degree of
latitude north. Manitoba was entitied ta
that extension af its area. A mere look
at the miap shows the absurdity, at the
present time, af leaving it with its present
boundaries, when they are compared with
the size af the other provinces.
Besides,
Manitoba bas been the pioneer province of
the west ; it bas opened the way for
the creation af other provinces la that
far distance ; its people have been
instrumentai in briniginig prosperity not
only within its limited area, but ta the
whoie western prairies. Ali this should
have incelined the government to satisfy aur
dlaims il that respect. And then, as 1
said, it w-ould have been possible ta form
oaiy one province with the balance af those
territories west of Majnitob)a aS fitr as the
Rockies. The advantage af sncb an arrangement would have been ta reduce considerabiy the expenses and to simplify the
machinery of gaverum-ent. W9e are too mach
governed ln this country. No daubt, a
Hon. Mr. BlERNIEZ.

federa]

government

is the only one pos-

the unity af British North America.
There are ln Canada differences
af
origin,
of
opinions
and
of
feelings
,whlch would flot be satisfied atherwise.
There must be different provinces. But
at the samne time
we
should try,
wben circumstances and conditions permit it, ta lessen
that
provincialism,
s0 as ta ieave the people somewhat free
from excessive expenses and comp]icated
goveTument machinery. Again, I say, we
are toa mach governed. We bave a federai
goverilment, we have provincial gaveraments, county caunicils, local municipal
caunicils, school trustees, and w-bat others;
50 mach 50 that the people af Canada are
cantinually thrown into. spasmis an account
af elections
taking place
samewhere.
That is not good for the peace and barmony that should prevail amongst -us nor
for the quietness af mind, necessary Io
the iproper workiing alp af the prosperity and
the building np af the nation.
An d ai1though the subject is not one ta be discnFled aiang witb the measure that is now before us, I wauld like ta be perxnitted to
respectfully snbmit ta aur friends af the
maritime provinces whether it sbould not be
better for tlîem and for Canada, ta nuite
and organize their respective territory iit
one larger province, s0 as ta save a portion af the turmol ai elections, and af expense ta tbemselves and ta the central
government. Be that as it may, it seenis
ta, me the dlaims ai Manitoba should have
been satisfied. and those dlaims having
been so satisfied, it w-ouid bave been ta the
interest bath ai the people west ai Manitoba and the peopie of Canada at large ta
have but one ather province east of the
liocky mauintains.

Before leaving that subject ]et me express the hope that if this Bill passeS as
it is, the government ai Canada will at a
near date recognize our dlaims ta the ter1itory east andi narth ai Mýaniitob)ial)u ta
Hudson bay, and annex that portion ai
Canada ta aur province. The ather provinces
wbichi have been mentianed, Quebec and
Ontario can have no daims upon that domain, wbîch almost as a matter af right
belongs ta Manitoba. It would aise be in
the interest of ail] parties concerned if an
amicable arrangement could be entered !nto
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by the province of Ontario and Manitoba, priety and moderation whi]e affirming the
by whîch the former wauld abandon to our principles of justice and equal rights. My
province the districts of Lake of the Woods Intention is to give to my remarks on this
and of Rainy Lake to be compensated subject the character of an explanation
by the addition to the Ontario terri- rather than of a discussion. Much of the
tory of ail that part of K~eewatin feeling exhibited in connection with these
bay matters 18 generaliy the resuit of sanie misHudson
extending northward to
and lying east of the Severn river, apprehension. It is wlth the view of clearthis last riv-cr to form a natural boundary ing Up such misunderstandings, in so far as
lile between the two provinces froni Its my ability may go, that I venture to admouth up to a, point where It intersects the dress this House on the measure now before
920 of longitude, and then the boundary to us.
In the flrst place, is the clause 17, formerbe a line projected duly south to the Ameni16, within the jurisdiction of parliament?
ly
be
wili
gentlemen
han,
If
can boundary.
It is.
Irind enough to consider the matter a littie. I have no hepitation ln saying that
the
parliament
this
gives
constitution
The
to
belong
terrItories
these
that
see
they will
govgood
the
for
Iaws
make
to
power
full
the western systemn rather than to the eastnew
ern systeni. They are only 130 miles from ernment of the country when creating
Territories.
Northwest
the
of
out
provinces
Winnipeg, whilst the distance from Toronto
North Amnto reach them is 1,200 miles. It seems that Let me here refer to the British
the union
foreshadowing
as
1867,
Act,
they shouid more naturally faîl under the erica
as It bas
For,
Canada.
to
territories
the
o!
the
under
tran
jurlsdiction of Manitoba
last ilve
the
during
jurisdiction of Ontario. Whlle dealing with been sald elsewhere
one
every
and
class
every'
must,
we
months,
to
suggest
I
that subject of frontier,
for
constitution
the
upon
our government the idea o! approacli- of us, rest
It is
liberties.
our
to
safeguard
every
United
the
of
ing the government
upon which stands
States ln an amicable and dignified way, for not only the solid rock
the cqusitonforconsdertio, o a ew'our political fabric, but it is moreover the
o ethavr
acres o! land belonging at present to thatbrdewihpmtsu
separates us ln
whichi
distance
the
be
may
of
heLake
etof
govrnmntandlyng
certain matters. Let us adhere firmly to our
ae
ad lyng wst f th
govenmen,
the Woods. If bon. gentlemen will look at constitution, and confederation will be mainthe map, they will see a mere spot, on the tained and will work smoothly. Clause 146
west shore of the Lake of the Woods bear- of the British North Amerîca Act, 1867, exIng the colours of the United States. This presses îtseîf as follows:
It shah 'be lawful for the Queen, by and with
plece o! land does not seem to be of much
advlce of Her Majesty's most honourable
the
south,
the
in
friends
our
Importance to
Council on addresses from the Houses
whlle it should naturally forni part of Can- Privy
0f the parliament af Canada to admit Rupert's
uda. Such anomaly la the possession of the Land and the Northwest Territary. or elther
thern, Into the uni 'on, on snob terme and conterritory around Lake o! the Woods bas of
ditions ln eachi case as are in the addresses exalready been the cause of some friction pressed and as the Queen thinks fit ta approve,
Act.
and is hiable to create at any time uneasi- subject ta the provisions o! this
the im1871,
lu
Some years afterwards,
ness between the two goveruments. Hence
as
knawn
is
what
passed
palament
perlai
this
restoning
of
desirabillty
the
perhaps
piece of land to the country to which It th British North America Act, 1871. By
seems more properly ta belong, by prudent tis Act it was provlded, section 2, that :
The parliament of Canada may, from time ta
and proper negotiations with our neighbaurs.
territortes
Is time, establish new provinces la anythe
I throw out this suggestion for *what It it.
Dominfarmixg for the time beï-ngpart of In any
worth, not wishing ta unduiy însist upon
proiofCanada, but not lneluded
such
of
Now, I came to the question whlch bas vince thereof, and may, at the tume
constituthe
for
provision
make
establishment,
cerln
arise
to
caused s0 much agitation
tion and administration of any su-eh province,
tain parts o! the country. It is a very deli- and for the paBeing of lawB for the peace, order
and for
cate question ta deal with. One la neyer and good governmieflt of nuoh province.
the sald parliament.
sure in speaking on such topics that he may its represenitatln Ln
Please reniark that ln this legislatioll full
not hurt the feelings of others. I wIll
try ta keep within the bounds of pro- jiirisdiction is given to Canada to create prO-
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vincer, and mahce provision for tise cou.
Of 1886, applies only to tise subjects dealt
stitution of tise province and for passing
witli in tliat Act. Now, the subject denît
of laws for tise Ijeace, order and good govwitli in this latter Act is merely the reerument of sucb province.
Thse words presentation 0f tlie Territories lu
parliawhich are f0 be found in the British -Northt ment.
So tlie restrictive Vrovision, If there
Arneica Act, 1867, viz. : Subject f0 the is any, woîîld
only apply to the subject
provisions of this Acf' are omlitted lu thse of sncb representation.
The coasequence is
Acf, 1871. So that tise parliament of
authority
legisiative
the
lave unimpaired
Canada is under uto restralut or limitation to
o! this parliament la s0 far as education is
ns to its legislative power, witis regard to
concerned as in ail other

matters. But, admittiag for the sakze of argument, that there
wonld stili be somne kind of a doubt, If
would be easy f0 clear that doubt by liaving the Acf creating tlie new provinces ratifled by tlie imperial parliament, as bas
been doue very often, since 1867.
Honi. Mr. MACDONALD (B.C.)-Has the
Acf of 1886 qualified that Acf of 1871 ?
the Secretary of State for the colonies, that
Hon. Mr. BERNIER-No it lias not, it
he wanted an imperial Act confirming the qualifies the Britisht
Nortli America Acf of
Act of thse Canadian parliament, 33 Vic- 1867. If Lt lias auy
bearing on any Act
toria. cliapter 3. In that letter lie said:
if wonld bring tlie Britishs Northt America
the inatters niow under our considerafion.
If -we refer f0 ftie correspondeuce which
titen passed between the Canadian goverament and the imperial goverament we wll
better understand tite whole bearing of and
tise unlimited power couferred on us by thse
Britisht North America Acf, 1871.
Sir John Macdonald, then Prime Minister
of Canada, wrote to Lord Kimberley, flien

To empower the Dominion parliament from --'CL oiu
[6o the readiug 0f tIte Act of
time to time to estab]ieh other provinces in 1871.
the Northwest Territories wlth such local government, legîsiature and constitution, as It may
Hou. Mr. 'MACDONALD (B.C.)-I uîierthink proper, provided that no such local gov- stood it qualifieci tlie Act
of 1871 and brouglit.
ernment or legisiature should have greater
power conferreil upon Lt than the power con
it under the Britisht Northt America Act.
ferred upon the local goverfiment and legisiaturcs by the British North America Act, 1867,
Hon. 'Mr. BERNIER Not to my mmnd, it
and also empowering iýt tf0 grant sucli provinces r s imp)ossible that it slhould be so.
Lt is the
representation in the parliament of the Dom- very reverse. By
considering the two I
Inion.
rthink the hon, gentleman will agree with me
These words, read !Luconnection with tihe ta
l
c
ute
ati
luei
Act of 1871, show clearl.- the true meauling thathe the Act 0Ufie 8
a hi
claunse it
of titis Act of 1871 and makes clear to the construction
of 1871.
everybody tise extent of tise power of this
There lias been before au laterpretation
liarliam-ent.
'put upon this British Northt America Act,
Lt bas been argued that tise A-et of 1886 1871, by the hliglest
tribunal of thse empire.
did limit the legisiative power of Canada Iu thse famous case
of Riel, the Lords of the
:a counectioni witli the creation of the aew
rvConldeae
sflow:
provinces.
The clause quoted la support of Prhy Cohe
wodecofare
aus
(1871lows
titis contention is thse last one, which reads
at the wtords o the umsttt (1871)io
ofr
ais follows
euactment for the attainment of the object
pointed to.
This Act and the British North America Act,
1867, and the Britishi North America Act, 1871,
After reading this pronouncement,
It
&hall be construed together.
seems to me that we sliould flot have any

1 conteufi that titis clause and the whole
Act of 1886, lias no0 bearing at alI on the
point we are considering at present. In
tiie flrst place there is not La titis clause
lior Lu auy other clause 0f this Act any
provision restrictiug the power given to par-

more doubt as to the sonndness of the pro1position which, I have placed

before tUe

House.
Having said so munch, and isaving, to my

mmid. demoustratted bey ond a doubt that
the p arliamient of Canada has ful11 jurisdic-

liament by the British North America Acf, tiot inL this matter. aud can provide in
thîs
1871, which is tise goveraing enactment. rBihI for the establishmeut of denominatIonal
1
In the second place, tilIs clause of the Act scisools Lu the future provinces, 1
would
Hoz. Mfr. BERNIER.
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like to add that if it (the Act of 1871) stood
alone, I would say that it does flot make
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Mr. Laflèche gave notice that, at the neit
grant
meeting, îie will move for an additionai pounds
ta the *bishop of St. Bonifacé of flfteen
for eÂucatlon ln soncideration Of tihe additional
flfteen pouiids now granted for education of the

an obligation to parliament to give suchi a
scbool system to these new provinces. But
there are grdunds other than the strîctiy
legal aspect of the matter, grounds upon
whic on canandmuststad U e wsbe
ta corne to a rIght conclusion. Some of
these grounds are the vested rlghtsj legitimately secured to these people by vIrtue of

This last notice of motion was carried
Into effect on the 9tb of December, 1852.
The motion was introduced by Rev. Mr'.
Lafldche and seconded by Dr. Bunn, and it
reads as follows:

legisiation.

That fifteen pounde be gran-ted to the blehoP

variaus

promises and previous

English population.

The pledges have been numerous. We have of St. Boniface for the purpa-ses of educatiojn.
We have ln these money grants to the
only to recali to our memory different circumstances which are now somewbat for- different churches the recognition of the
gotten.

denominatianal school system, in so far as

In the first place, let us recall that under any system could then be established and
the Hudson Bay Company regime there recognized in those territories, and that
were nothing but denominational schools, system has since been looked at by the peoconducted by the varions churches doing ple as a right vested in them.
missionary work ln the far west. On the
The people of tbe west lived under that
lst of May, 1851, the Rev. Cochrane, of the rule up ta 1870, when the territories beEnglish churcli, moved, seconded by the came a part of tbe Dominion of Canada.
Rev. Laflêche, tbat :
I beg tbe bon, gentlemen in tbe Senate
Ta weaken the mischievous and destructive ta bear lu mind tbis condition of things, when
energy af these violent and uintamed qualities 1 recaîl what bas taken place between ail
of human nature which sa frequently manifest parties connected with the transmission of
themselvez ln society, ln a haif civiized etate,
and ta strengthen the feelings of honourable ln- the autborlty from the Hudson Bay Comdependence, to encourage habits of industry. pany ta Canada.
It is Important not ta
sobriety and economy, lt ls moved-that £100
fact
that thîs recognition
of
the
lose
slgbt
be
divlded
fund
to
be granted from the public
equaliy between the biehop of Rupert's Landi by the ruling power of the tinie, viz.: the
and the blahQp af the Northrwest (Catholi.c) tao
be appled by them, at their discretion, for the Hudson Bay Company, created for every
section of the people vested rights about
purpases of education. Oarried unanimously.

education, in order to understand fully the
A few months after, ln the fall of 1851,
bearing of subsequent events.
the Presbyterian cburch presented to the
On the transfer of the terrîtories ta Cancouncil of Assinibola the followlng petiada, trouble arase as every body knaws, on
tion :
acount of the injudicious way in wbich cerTa the Governor and Couaclil af Assiniboia:tain officiais of the goverument had acted.
The petiition of the trustees of the Presby- The goverument of Canada had ta take some
terian churcli of Frog Plain humbly showeth :
That, as the imprevement of eclucation seems steps ta restore peace and confidence. Negota be more requisite, at least smaag the Pro- tiations took place, and these negotiations
testants af the settiement, than Li mmr extension, your petitionere pray tha&t their minis- 'were tbe occasion 0f distinct promises on tbe
ter may receive from the public fund a sum part of the imperial government itself. Let
praportianed tu the fifty pounds, as aforesaifi us recail some of those promises,
In the
granted ta -the Church oi Engiand, wLthout preindice, hawever, ta the recagnized equaiity in firet place I wlIll recaîl the answer of Lord
the premîses, between &Lhe Protestants as a Granville ta wbom the government bad askwhoie and the Roman Catholics.
ed for military assistanç-e. In a despatcb
And yaur petitioners shahl ever pray.
(Sgd.) A. ROSS,
sent-ta the Governor General, 5th of Marcb,
JOHN F'RASER,
1870, Lord Granville, speaklng on behaîf
and the other trustees of the Presbyterian, community, Red River Sebblement, 26th November, o! tbe imperial government said :
1851.
The proposed military assistance wlll be
Later an Dr. Bunn maved and Mr. Lafièche
the
seconded this resalution :That fif.teen pounds given If reasonable terms are given ta govCanadian
be granted ta the Rev. John Black , of Frog Roman Cathalic settlers. and If gavernment
ta
Plain, for the purposes of educatian in accord- erument enable Rer Majesty's wi.th movemenit
ance with the petîtion of the cammittee oi his prociaim týransfer simultaneous
of troops.
congregs.tion.

SENATE
It is well to refer bore to the list of
The Crown itself Is a party to the comriglits, whicli the delegates of the west liad pact, and for tbis parliament to repudiafe
submitted to the Canadian
goverament. to-day the pledges of thie Crown is almost
Section 7 of the Bill of Rigbts claimed the equivalent to a crime of insubordination
granting of denominational schools.
against the autliority and pledges of the
That Bill of Riglits was then of public Sovereign.
Apart from that, let me say just here
notorief y, the imperial goverament was
aware of it, and this injunction of Lord that f00 offen we hear and we see in the
Granville about reasonable termis f0 be general press that even if there was ever a
given to tlie Roman Catholic settiers mndi- compact in conuection with tlie Territories
cates clearly lic had ln view the dlaims if was wifh a few lialf-breeds and that tlie
of the Catliolics with respect to education. white population coming into flie counfry
It does so, more especially when we recahl is flot to be bound for ever liy that compact.
the action of the Hudson Bay Company in That is a doctrine which does flot sound
granting money to denominational schools. well to the car of a law-abiding people.
Wliaf aext ? Then came the assurances Anly agreement entered into witli any class
given f0 Ris Grace the Archbishop of St. of the Population sliould be adliercd to as
Boniface by the Governor General of Cat- strictly as any covenants gone inito by afly
ada, Sir John Young. By his position, Ris two respectable individuals. Any nation,
Grace was iu fact rcprescnting ail flic ln- any publie biody. any goverament is liound
teresf cd parties. He bad the confidence of to live up to the agreements entered into
the government and of the resistiag element. by tliem. And if they do flot, public opinion
and parliament should force fli to retrace
So any direction or promise given f0 hlm
may lie coasidercd as partak-ing of the na- their steps and do ihat is right. In this
case the very weakniess of those conccrned
ture of a compact. It was in this sp'frit
should iniduce us f0 treat fbem honthat the then Governor General, Sir John
estly and witli
generosity.
Let us
Young, afterwards, Lord Lisgar, wrote f0
flot
be
misled
by
such
attempts
at
getting
,
i
«
IUL
10UtU
n
+11
iln
A
rIuu
witliout delivering the
signature
eru..yov-er ourThe
e
on
1870: S Ur
1570goods.
agreenient ntered into is niot
The imperial goverament lias no Intention
of acting otherwise than in perfect gond faitli
towards the Inhabitants of the Nortliwest. The
people may rely that respect and attention wiîî
lie exteaded f0 the different religlous persuasions.
Previous f0 writiag this letter the Gov-

Ouly wvitli those first settlers. If was made
witli flic prospective settlers, f00. The immigration literafure Of the goveriiments of
Canada, past and presenlt, has reprcsenfed
f0 the intendiag setiers tliat if tlie,) were
to corne f0 fuils counftry lhey would enijoy

ernior General had issued a proclamation naedoalof
lu whicli. there were fthe followiag words:a"dasth

th echriee
0f n
eonafional
o
enm),lna
rvlg
Ino9s.l
a reenit bool, issued by the gofly Her Majesty's autliority, I do therefore cramient, witi fthc view of makîlng tlie
assure you tliat on tlie union wltli Canada aIl foreigners aware of the conditions that fliey
your civil and religlous riglits andi privuleges 'w-i find wlien comiag within our borders,
will lie respected.
i t iýýsaid fliat

B'y tliese proclamations and directions, flic
Caniadian government became a party f0 tlie
ilperial promises.
Thon licre again, we have a clear iindertakiag by flic bigliest authorities la flic
land and in flic empire f0 respect ftic riglits
of flic Catliolic population,
ia wliatever
number, of wliatever colour fhey migli lie.
And those riglits are clearly fliose referred
fo la the Bill of Rigbtq and recognized a(;
far back as 1S.l liy flic Hudson Bay Company.
Hon. Mr. BERNIER.

.t the union, la 1867, care was takenl t0 safeguard tlie riglits and privileges of denominational and separate schools. (La Puissance
du Canada, page 52.)
This sentence is offly one whici lias liean
rcpeatcd yý,ar affer ycar since 18(37. If the
systemn Iid xîot suit tliem flicy w'ere aware
of if ;tliey could stay at liome ;fliey
came liere with
their ores
opeaed;
tlicy became party f0 tlic agreement
ind
fliey are
liouad
to-day liy
the
san.
If on the other hand if suited
thelie,
if is a lireacli of promise f0 day f0
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deprive themn of it. And who are the other
parties to that agreement ? It is the Canadian goverument, it is the Canadian nation, it is the Crown itself, as shown by the
proclamation and letters of Lord Lisgar,
just quoted. Is it not an act unworthy of
the bonour of Canada that we should by
repudiating these pledges, bring now such
a disregard upon the nation, upon the gov'ernment of Canada and upon the Crown.
Let us Canadians of this 2Oth century, let us
take 'a position not Inferior to that of our
predecessors ; let not the pages of the bistory of our own country at the present tie,
be defaced by the application of a less dignifled and less honourable rule thau that
which was laid down by the fathers 0f confederation

and their immediate successors.

Truly I say by their immediate sucessors,
because Mr. Alexander Mackenzie hiuseif,
who became premier of Canada iu 1878,
hlmself recognized that the policy now
advocated by me was a good one. He recognized it both by his legisiation and by
his words in parliament, as 1 will show iu
a moment; but, as my Ue of argument purports to show that this polcy of justice and
protection to the miuority has been alffirmed
flot only on principle by expressed words
of cur public men, but also by legisiation, let
me go back to 1870-I will come after to
Mr. Mackenzle's acts and utterances.
lu 1870, the parliament of Canada had to
frame a constitution for a part of the western territories. It created the province of
Manitoba. It provided that the miuority
would be entitled to denominational schools.
The Act creating Manitoba may have been
defective in some respect ; but there was
not at any time, and there îs not to-day
one soul who doubts for a moment
that the deliberate intention of the framiers
of that Act was to assure to the minority
on whatever side It might eventually be,
the enjoyment of denominational schools.
And that enactment was then an affirmation
of the polcy contemplated by the fathers
of coufederation, a construction of the British North America Act, 1867, in its proper
spirit, and the sanction of legitimate principies that were to guide the nation with
regard to such matters. Then the Act recelved the Imperial stamp, thus again and
more deeply, if possible, giviug the true
nnd the inward Interpretation of the compact entered into as well as thçý very best
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indication that freedom of conscience was
to be the rule lu Canada.
The same lesson is to be drawn frorn the
Act of 1875, passed under the Mackeuzie
regime. Then there was as there is to-day
sonie divergence of opinions on the floor
of this House and lu the country, althougb
it seenis that noue existed in the House of
Commons. But the sober judgnsent of our
leading men lu both parties carried the day.
The spirit of our political fabric prevailed.
The policy of protection for the views of
the minority was upheld, and the resuit
was that clause Il was introduced in the
Act coustitutlng the goverumeut of the
Northwest Territories (1875). And as to that
clause being the resuit of such a policy let
mie quote a few sentences uttered then by
the leaders of both parties.
In the first place, I wlsh to recl the
speech of Mr. Blake, who lntroduced the
subject lu the House. That quotation will
show ligbt on the subsequent action and
words of Mr. Ma-kenzle. Mr. Blake said:
To fouud primary Institutions under which
we ho-pe to see hundreds of thousaudi, and the
more sanguine of us thlnk, millions of men
and families settled and flourishing, was one of
the noblest undertakings that-could be entered
upon by any legialative body, and it was no
smali indication of the power and true position
of this Dominion thet parliament should be engaged to-day ln that Important task.
These are soleinn words, deeply considered
sentences, lu which nobody could fail to
discover that Mr. Blake then meant that
the measure of liberty and protection they
~were about to give to the people of the
Northwest Territories was to be o! a permanent character and would apply not only
to the then actual population, but to aIl corners, and to the very Iargest population that
could be dreamed oe. And Mr,. Blake, in
speaking ini that way wanted to warn that
future population. Because hie says agaîn:
He believed that it was essential to our ohtaiuing a large Immigration ta the Northwest
that we should tell the people beforeiiand wbat
those rlghts were to be lu the -country lu wbich
we invlted the= 'ta sttle.
He regarded as essential under the circumstances of the country, and lu vlew of the
deliberation durlng the last few days -ihat a
generai principle should be laid down lu the
Bill wlth respect ta Vublie Instruction. He did
belleve that we ought not to initrodiuce into that
terrltory the heartburni-ngs and difficulties with
which certain other portions of the Dominion
and other countries had been afBlicted. It seemed
ta hlm, baving regard to the faut that, as far
as we could ex'pect vit present, thle general
character of that population -ývould be eomewhest
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analogous to the population of Ontario, that
there should be some provision in the cOnstitution by which they should have conferred upon
them the same rights and privileges in .egard
to religious instruction as those possessed by
the people of the province of Ontario. The
principles of local self-government and the settling (mark, the settling) of the question of
publie instruction seemed to him ougit to be
the cardinal principles of the measure.

amedment passed. The objet of the Bil was
10 establisi
and perpetuate in tic Northwest
Territories the same syscem as prevailed in
Ontario sud Quebec, and wiicb had worked
so well in lie interest of peace and harmony
with tie different populations of those provinces. He thougir the tairer course, and tie
better one, for aIl races sud creeds, was to
sdopt tic suggestion of the goverument, and

In the light of these suggestions of Mr. enable the people to establish separate schools
in that territory sud thus prevent the IntrodueBlake to the government, let us see now lion of evils from
wiici Ontario and Quebec
what Mr. Mackenzie, the then Prime Minis-had sufferd, but ha
judicously ri
tee
a
selves.
ter ofT Canada, said. Mr. Macrtiezie St
titt
lie would provide a clause by whicb,
Mr. Brown himelf wbo bad been anl his
The Lieutenant Governor, by and with the
consent of his council or assembly, as the case
might be, should pass all necessary ordinances
in respect of education, but ilt would be specially provided that the majority of the ratepayers might establish such schools and impose
such necessary assessment as they might think
fit ; and tat the minority of rthe ratepayers,
whether Protestant or Roman Catholle, might
establish separate schools ; and such ratepayers
would be
onoy
sucr educatiooaloosessments as tbey migitt impose uponl tbemselves.
ThHs,
e
would meet
ofered by tne ion. member for Soutt Bruce
(Nc. Biakme).

lite an oppouent of separate sehools ou princîple, agreed to the remnrks made by is
olleagues on tt

occasion.

1e said

Ho concurred witi wbat had fallen from ils
hon. friends on the tfeasury beuches, and from
bon, gentleman wio had spoken on tie amendment wlth respect to tic propriely of allowing
separate scionîs.
nable
sa
Tce Hon. Mr. Scott, wio was then. I euoped,
had
lenofr State,
bvece
f
wtrse
in the following words, tbe true doce said:
ns n declaration ofs policy trine on tpr s matter.
This again
nd a compact. Ttis conclusion is ail tes
was one off tose who maintaned tia
mure strogly fored upon us by so e f parents had a rigt o educate their ciildren
tise utterahces of oter leadig members of as ley pleased, sud tiat tiey ougit not to be
to maintain sciols t which they could
mutaxed
offeeredbython.
(Mr. Blke) tn
conscientiously sen
their children. Our
Th. Smi ,iowa Lord Straticona ad toin wbohe sy em off government was base upon
memder
fompac
t
aid
conuion
lie
a
that sound principle, s how
d
long couldwe have
mr strngl
for
irk, d pon use b s
o happinees and peace in tes country if we were
aat
safeguard, whic was now
was gad te ind that le Eirs Minister in- to ab lis t
tended -to introduce a provision in commitce recognized in bo htbe large provinces.
deling with lie subneoo.
Hou. 3r. Miller bas said to-nigbt tbat le
Hon.
. Mils, a respected member of
as ch aged bis views on this mater lu so
he Liberal party said ut the time
ta ts tbe constitutional power of tus parTitre was another malter, il scemed b im
liamieut goes, but nevertieless, let mne quote
ougit 001 to be disregsrded; sud tiat was the bis words as repeatediy him
to-nigt. Lt
ters ad conditions under w
these People will goa i long wly
Mich
sbow that a the ime
ndd ultimatcly be formes Din a province It
would be bpatter
sattbe people who sele
tbe law off 1875 was passed, twas thie genfhat
terrinortstoubd kow beforeand the werms
and eral consensus of opinion tbat sud law was
conditions under whic tey wouhd
i
be an orgnzd part ofe te Dominion.
to settling tic question for ail tIme
corne.
wle policy suggested py those utterances
Parliament, said te
hon, gentleman,
ad
was adopted and the Biow passed lu te
an undoubted righl, under the circumsances,
to
make
such
provisions regarding lie quesCommns.
Tien Lt came to the Senate. lion off education,
or any other question, for
Here again tit
policy w-as regarded as this new territory, as u ils wisdom l thought
Itl)~tbest
for the future peace sud well-being off
apwroiriate.
bonourable gelgoany
ountry..
oe
toshow. t
tlemen addressed tte House.
Amogst
e
oit
s
oters tere were Hon. 3r. Miller, Ho.
era
sexperience,
sd
deal
wib
jeet lin
fair ud ibers spirit. i A tthee subBil
gIr. Scott and Hon. Sir Alexander Campell,
sked was lia aIl parties lu liaI new counthn lhe leader of t e opposition. On an try sould have succ sesools as tiey chose b
ameumeu
proose
by
ion 3fr Aiinsestablisi at Ibeir own ýexpense, sud that minasorities
would a ail imes bc safe agalnst the
to tie efecet off rejecting tic clause initro- tyrauuy or lntolerance Of majorilles. Tiat
dncd y nr. Thackenzie l the Coamons, wOuld nI be luferfering with lie just rigSns
Stof
any body or clan but, on the contrary, il
rScAlexander Campbell sai
would bo gusranteeing tie rigits of al
mn
pBreyon. Mr.
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classes. It would siinply be providing, while
they had the power to do so, for freedom of
conscience with regard ta the vexed question
of education.
And again in 1876. the hon, gentleman
said witb regard to the law of 1875 :
Tie (Mr. Miller) thanked the government
again for their determination to adhere to
the law of last session, which secured freedom
of education for ever ta the Territories of the
Northwest. When the Act wlll have been
proclaimed. which hie supposed would shortly
be done, it can never be repeaied, and the
privileges it guarante-es will then becom-epthe

birthright of the generations that are ta pe_
pIe that great and promislng country, s0 long
at least as British Institutions and British
justice shahl prevail there.
Before making furtber remarks let me
point ont to you some of the sentiments
whicb seemi to prevail ln the above quotations. The right of this parliament to legislate upon this matter as they please, the
rights of the parents to educate their children according to their vîews, freedom of
conscience in this country are affirmed; necessity of peace and harmony between aurselves, and as the best meaus to reach that
noble goal, thie guarantee to the minorities
against possible intolerance in matter of educationi are advocated; the right for the minorities to establish denominational schools is
pointed out as the best legislation tbat can
secure to our country quietness ail over the
land and one whicb is in complete accord
wlth the recogaized principles upon whicb
confederation rests; the propriety of framing laws wbicb wili be a warning for the
intended immigrants as to the conditions
under which tbey will have to settle and with
whicb they have to conformi their own
views and their life Is also inslsted upon.
More than that, it was affirmed that d'e
action of this parliament in passing clause
il of the Act of 1875 had the effect of creating permanent rights for the minorities.
This was affirmed by the Hon. George
Brown, wbo said at the time:
The moment this Act is passed, and the
Nortbwest became part of the union, they came
under the union Act and under the provisions
witb regard to Separate Sohools.
Hon. Sir Alexander Camnpbell said:
The objeat of thbe BLIl waLs to establieh and
perpetuate (mark, perpetuate) ln the Northwest Territories the saine system as prevaiied
in Ontario and Quebec.

And wben Mi'. Blake and Mr. MllI, said
that 'We should tell the people before-

hand wbat those rights were to be, the situation in which w-e invited them to settle,'
or that 'it would be better that the people
wbvo settie that territory should know beforehand the ternis and conditions under
which they would become an organized
part of the Dominion,' they evidently contemplated the actual creation of permanent
rights, of permanent terms and conditions
for the Northwest ; and parliament having
sanctioned the law under these circumstances, it bas endorsed those vie.ws and
have de facto created sncb a condition of
things as we sbould not disturb now. 1
bave referred to ail these facts and expressions of opinions because tbey constitute
in my view a long and strong chain
of national traditions which sbould impress
every one wbo is called to participate la the
political affairs of our country. 'Every nation that bas evolved witbin its national
traditions bas been successful, but any nation that was imprudent enough to disregard those saine traditions and to disturb
the foundation stone of its political regîme,
bas seen its national fe marred by hurtful explosions. Let us profit by the lessons
af other nations. We are on the path of
Let us iiot
progress and consolidation.
throw across the rnail any stumbling hlocks
sncb as would be division amongst oui'selves, oppression of the mlaorities by the
majority, suppression of freedomn of conscience ia questions where conscience obtains. INow, I wish this House would listen
to another argument arising out of past legislationi, 1 mean the legisiation adopted by
are told we
the territories tbemseives. W%'e
should have full confidence in the people
of the Northwest. But, when we recaîl the
way in wbich the Catholic minority in Manitoba bas been treated, when we recaîl the
fact that in the territories themselves the
Cathoiic minority bas been deprived by the
ordimances of 1891 and 1892 of the advantages secured to tbem by clause il1 of
the Act of 1875, is it a wonder that w-e
sbould exhibit some hesitation ?
After the territories bad been given a
political organization by Act of this parliament, tbey passed ordinances, or laws, establisbing a system of denominationai scbools,
byV w-bicb the two great sections of oui'
country-tbe Catholcs and the Protestants
*-could establish schools of their own. Tbey
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provided by tiiose ordinances the machinery degree and of dellimitation. We merely say
by whichi each section could control their ta them: 'instead of being one political entity
respective scbools. Now, 1 say that such vou wil] henceforth constitute two politicai
local legisiation, both in Manitoba and t11e entities, andi instead of having the right to
'ferritories placed the Territories within the legislate on sucb and such a matter, you will
mile of subsection 1 and 3 of clause 93, of th1e have the right to legisIate on such and such
Britishî North Anierica Act, which decreed other miatters. We are supplementing their
tua:-legisiative
jurisdiction. They are already
Subsection 1. Nothing in any such law shall soeeg
oncranmtrswhi
er
prejudicially affect any right or privi lage withg
oncranmteswtnter
respect to denominational schookg which any~ boundaries, (subject on]y to the veto of the
class off persons have by ]aw in the province at Governor General in Council, as In th1e case
Subsection 2. Where in any province a system
orf sepgarate or disseintient schools exists by law
et the union, or is thereaffter established by the
legisiature off the province, an appeal shall lie
to the Governor General in Councl from any
aec or decision off any provincial authority.
This language is tantamount t0 saying
tilat the provisins nmade lu matters of etIu'atio:î. wlîen once passeti by th1e province,
sha no bealtre
no reeald.
he
are to be the permanent law of the p)rovinceNow, I conteud that the fact of the Domiiiion parliament having given
10 th1e
teiritoriea oiieal organiz;îtion of tleir

of any other province) we extend
ipowers 10 some other subjects.

those

True il may be objected that th1e fact that
the federai power is stili able to Interfere
with their politicai status, is au evidence of
their subordinate condition. It is truc that
their condition is a subordinate one. But
subordinate as it mny be, they are just the
same a political entlty. It is indifferent whether they hold that political entity under
the name of province or territories.
The
moment they enjoy th1e privilege of admin:1 stering theîr affairs toany extent then they

ini the position of a province. For ail the and 3 of the clause 93 of th1e British North
purposes of t11e Bill now before us, tlhe America Act. Because there Is, as it were,
w ,>itl
territories ani prtoviIlO ;ire syoi a contract entered into between the differ-

ymous. The rights helonging 10 the one ent powers that 11e and th1e people, to abide
pl)oitical organization belong to the other by certain enactments and by certain ideals,
as a malter of course. There is no sub- witiiout which a certain part of the people
stantial difference between t11e annexation m-oulti fot have gone mbt those Territories,
10 confederation of a province and 1the an- without which that part of the people
11\tofle these territories.
The word would not have abandoned their native
l)rviice
sbsetios
n iand3 0 clus
land for their new land, nor their compara9i3 aforesaiti of the Contedleration Act, stands 1t
t ively easy life for the trials and th1e hardto nîcan any' portion ot the territory duiy ships of 1the settier's lfe.
oniizeti and having a distinct entity fromn
any other part 0f confederation. As a mnatIn the year 1891, an Act was passed
ter of fact those territories have had for amending the Supreme Court Ad, so as 10,
inany years past their political autonomy. give 10 th1e Governor in Council power ta
They have had their oîvn legisiative au* sbmit certain questions of law or facîs ta
thority, they have liad their provincial that court, lu that Act, subsection 3 of secpolitical assembly, they have hadth1e mani- lion 4, assimilates the territories tg) tute
agernent of their affairs, their governnîent, provinces in providing that in any such case
111dm judiciary, their lieutenant-governor, the govemnmentshalI notify tlbe attorney
111dm rel)esentatives, both in the Senate and general of th1e province interested, or, says
ini the House of Commons. What we are do- th1e statute: 'lu 1the case of 1t1e Northwest
ing 110W 15 simply to determîne their boun- Territories, th1e Lieutenant Governor shall
d,,ies ln a different way andti 1 give them be notified 0f the hearing-,' in order that 11e
strne extendeti powers andth1e niame of pro- may be heard if he thinks fit.
vinces after having given themi long ago
This statute manifestly here makes th1e
1 rovincial powers.
1 'orthwest Territories rank as a province
Thtis aution of ours xîew

15

îot a tiles-

lion off substance, but simiply a question of
Hon. Mr. BERNIER.

an1(i Imeeglïjzes to suchi territories the' saine
rights as 10 th1e provinces generally. As a
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in the Senate Sir Alexander Campbell put
mnatter of fact they are considered as a prothe saine meaning on that clause, when lie
vince.
This assimilation of the terrîtories to a said:
The object of the Bill wias to establsh and
province made by me as above, is warranted by the pariameuf of Canada lfself. In- perpetuate the saine system as prevalled in
deed, if I film f0 the interprefatlon Act, as Ontario and QuebbeLet me add the words of the Ron. Mr.
found in the Revlsed Statutes, 1886, there
I reacl (subsection 13 of sec. 7) :---The ex- Penny, who thougli not an admirer of the
presion 'province' includes the North- separate schools, expressly declared that
west Territorles and the District of Kee- weMight as well settie the matter at once bY
watin.*
the creation of separate schoOls.
allowing
ln
and
equlty
lu
sense,
common
Thus by
Noltusewhtpbioinnuaccord witb the enactments of Our parliapbioinnuoltusewh
mient, we have to admit that the terrion the l9tli
'Mail,'
The
said.
and
derstood
difern
bearlng
aithougli
now,
tories stand
:
said
1875,
eut appellation, on the saine footing as the April,
By their Northwest Terrîtories Bill the
provinces iu our political fabric. And beiug
previde that separate
.government
so. we must treat them under the present present
schools may be established ln those territories.
circtimstances as we would be bound to treat The proposai we regard as emlnently wlse. . any other province having disfinctly that Every one may see how fortuflate a thlng
would have been If the sehool question had
u thaseparlamet wold
later
stats.
wuldbeen put on a stable basis ln New Brunswick,
n th
latercasepariamet
stats.
If by the Notthwest Act, the government
and
the
maintaîn
to
and
be bounid to recognize
future burnlngs on
l c th Ac 0fshould have prevented
oufrre
rigts byclase
y cause11 f th Ac ofeducational matters in the great new country
righs cnfered
the efar west, they
ln
us
to
belongs
1875. Now let us do the right thlng and whîch
wlll have done a good work lndeed. We cordialutos
maintain inth Act now eo
atr
nti
riglits for these new provinces. It Is due to yedreterato
Montreal ' Gazette,' l7th Mardi, 1875:
them, and it is due f0 us, lnasmucli as it
The Bill seeks to fix the constitution whic
was. when the Act of 1875 was passed, the
to goveru these vast territories in the future
IB
Canada
of
parliament
clear meaning of the
And whilst approviug of this principle,
a,, shown by the above quotations, which I
thec 'Gazette' suggesfs fiat ample timi
wili now repeat and suppiement.
shouIld be given to that Bill lu view of its
said
1875,
April,
of
Sth
the
on
Mr. Brown,
It says, however:
lu the Senafe -importance.
Looklng to the encouragement of Immigra
The moment 'this Aot passedl and the Northbe HI r
west 1became part of -the UnIon, they came u.nder tion 'into the Northwest there can
the Union Aot, and under the ýprovisions with doubt of the importance of having the characte
future
the
of the Institutions under which, ln
regard te separate schools.
these Immigrants will have t0 live, settled 1n
By these words, Hon. Mr. Brown expressed advance.
Wlth the form of goveru-ment settled in ad
the opinion thaf the provision of the Act
vance, and with. the machlnery provided for it r
18
«
Into practical operation without furthe
coming
lu
fie
of 175 was placlng the Territories
position of a province and, t0 use the very legisiation, and by the force simply of advanc e
iniser:lng settiement any Immigrant settlng in th e
0f heHo. Prme
word igli
wsinr- country will do so with the full knowledg e
'Ifd the prtche 0fgh sepa.rieos
f the institutions under which lie le t0 liv
as nofsepaateschols
' Iftheprinipl
tioduced, theu according to the ferms of and wll assumne therefore, a voluntary aile
lnetthsIsiuio...
the constitution, it was Introduced for ail
t
From fliese remarks if wlll appear tha
timne to corne.' And so must .aise be cone
strued fthc words cf Mr. Blake, when lie fhe 'Gazette' is faklng flie view fiat tli n
conditio,
future
thie
fixes
1875
of
esaid, discusslug flie saine Act of 1875 :enactuxent
of existence of the ferriforles. And thes
They should have cceiferred upon them the remarks are applylng to the scliool syfiten
sanie righte and poelvi4eges ln regard to religions
Instruction as those possessed by the people of as weli as f0 flie other portions of tlie Bil
the province of Ontario. The principies of This Is made evident by fthc followlng hunes
local self-government and the settling of the
In the Bill, as prepared, the goverament lis d
question of public Instruction lt seemed ta hlm
ought te be fie cardinal principles of the mes- omitted ail refei'ence te the Important uubjec 't
e

ture.

of education and ail provision for the avoidanc
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of those difficulties whlch at this moment are
doing su mucli harm in New Brunswick.
True.
after it was printed Mr. -Mackenzie discovered
the omission and submltted a manuscript clause
to cover it.

the denonîinational schools i)reviousIy establislieil.
Thie legisiative assenilly of the
Northwesf could flot do that. $1ubsections
1 andl 3 of the 93rd clause of the ]Britishi

rhbtdsc
87
eiaAt
*
So. according fo what has been said, there Not
wcre certain riglits, certain conditins oftin
Mr. Haulfain himself was very far froin
things established then, in 1875, and those
eiig sure uf the correctness of bis legislathings and conditions were to be for erb
tliey were to, be perpetuated, according to tion. because, accordiug to the present LieuSir Capbel.
lexnde
heyî:nw tientenant Governor of the Nortliwest. he -Wdis
eae
~h~
b1teRgn
-wliat those conditions were. It mas tlh ePo~
systeta of denomninational schools as nirdor- Sii(1l tliit:
stood in Quebec and Ontario. That seîs
There \xere some points in thl ill
h1lecould
'Iflt agree ta and which he would mention. He
to have been forgotten and alis te liave e
t.Ould nlot agree to the clause making uniforta
c0lne 11ore Coîa1plicated tlîaî it Wvis tllCih. O1 text books compulsory. It was coatrary ta the
aveount ot certain legislatîin of tlîe terri- Constitution,
tories tlheiselves,.
Judge Rouleau w-rote at tlie timie te His
Let us ascerfain the constitutionai c.on- tiaeAreýhhsho1 Tnt-lié that the ordinauce
dition of things cxistiag there at the presn
was lîîconstitutional
and that separate
tiîne ia matters of education. If the Cathu
s(-liools wcere no taure in existence aithougli
lic population have vested righits no amount lley wveîe stili dlesignated under that naine.
of reasoning shotîld bie able f0 deprive thein AuCeordinîg agali te file present Lieufenof those riglifs. The parlianinaf
Canadla
lUt leývernor of the Nortliwest. the Hon.
ouglit f0 be the first f0 respect sUcb a coin- Mr. I"erget. the ordLEaîe lad for its ohlîact and apply la their proper spirit the priajet thle abolishIing of cvery feature w-bld
ciples laid down in sulisections 1 and 3 uf eliaraeterizes the Catliolic schouls. ' Noclause 93 of the British North Amnerica Act Iliiîîesnil
omu
iti.nse
h
1867.Catholic
schools frortheli Protestant schools,
That condition uf things la flic ue which ext-et the aow ironical designafion uft zzeî,%vas dnly established by flic Act of 1875, arate scheuls.' Now, chapters 29 and 31 - of
aad by fthc legifimate ordinances piassedtihe
ofiîaisu
190)1 aie but a revised ediunder that Act by flic legisiative asscmbly lione ftic ordinancos ut 1891 and 181ý2
ufthei Nurfhwest. If caunot lic dcnied thaf w101idli fooi: a0Wayý the cliaracteristics uf tue
by clause 11outhfli Acf of 1875, the intention C'-Itliolic schools. and now if is proposed lu
,vas f0 give fa fhe denominafions coming
nake thaf legisiation flic liitit ot the gtruaruntier the designation of Protestants andlt
îîtee w-hicli the mniiorifv is f0 rely on !Il
Catlîolics,-thc privilege uf establishing suci flic future, and also tue litait 0f flic consehuols ils aie regardcd by tlicm as affording
frai fliat the sane miniority will ever have
full protection f0 their respective views, viz
o flith education uftflîcir clildren.
1 do
deimiîîafional schools. As a maffer of fact, nef believe, lion. gentlemen, if l ic he
îYý
Iliat intention was carried ouf by subsequent wve should deal -ifli flie peuple of flic Nortliortliaaces, notahly hy flic urdinances frouai
(cst.
1884 f0 188S. Those ordinances wcre infra
The actual riglîfs ufthfli minorify now are
vires ufthfli
legisiafive assembly and fiiose guaranfeed by flic Acf of 1875. and liy
created a denoîninational
school systemthle ordinances passed by the legisIafive aswhicl isl stili, lcgally and constifufionally, seînbly oftfli Nortliwesf froin 1884 f0 1888 in
flic vcry condit ion of things in flic Northi- 1flic exercise of ifs legal and legifimnate jurisw-est. I say if la stili fthc legal actual con- diction . The subsequent ordinances limifiiig
difion of thinga, because ail ordinnces fiose r'glifs were flot wlfhln fthc jurisdiction
passcd since are ultra vires, couscquently of legisiafive assembly, and consequenfly
ff.ey are nulI, vuid and as sucli, non-existent. inust flot govern fthc situation.
The de
Tiiese lafesf urdinances are void liccause facto situafion ls flot flic legal situation nlor
tliey ivere passed againat flic letter and is if satIsfacfory f0 flic section ufthfli peuple
spirit uf clatuse 11 of flic Act of 1875. By wliuse cause we are now advo-iafing. The
flic ordinanees ut 1891 and 1892, tlîey aholisli legal situation would lie satîsfactory and
Hon. ',%r. BERNIER.
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this parliament ought not to hesitate to ra-

tlfy the saine by the new charters. Does
thec present Bill give the minorities the
ehool system which they airc entitled to ?
it may give It in naine, it does flot give
it in fact. It is the greatest poiltical

bantering

that

cd.

We hear

some

ever wns

perpetrat-

supporters

of the

Bill stating in
rnphatlc terms the necessity of granting to the minorities sa-

tisfactory conditions. and they lead the
people to believe that this Bill bas thîs
effect, wlille, as a mnatter of fact, it does
nothing of the kind.
It is ciaimcd. as an objection to the establislhment of a true systcm of denominational schools, that if we xvere to caact here
n charter iaîposing that systcm we would
p~ut the ncew provinces in a subordinate p3sition. Who would dare to risc on the floor
of this House and say that Ontario and
Quebec arc subordinate provinces ? Yet,
they have the system of denominationai
schools ? Both are satisficd, both are keepIng the pledg-es they made to the minorities
wben they went into confederation. Surely
tbe west could be satisfied if placed in the
saine situation as those great provinces,
wVhieh may be callcd the parent states in
our federal aggregation.
Now, if parliament bas full jurisdiction, the question presents itself to
our con sideration : I
it a good policy to confer upon minorities certain
guarantees whlch should satisfy thcm
ini matters of education, and further than
that, are wc not bound to confer such guarantees ? It was considcred a good policy
to legislate in that way when confederation
was framed. And it was considcred to be
a good policy not only .for the time being,
uot only for certain provinces, but for the
future and for ail the provinces for which
the parliament of Canada would then be in
a position to frame a constitution. The
intention of that policy is to be fouad ia
many of the speeches made by our statesmen at the time of the Introduction In the
old Canadian parliament of the Quebec resolutions.
Sir Etienne Pascal Taché, thien Premier
of Unitcd Canada, sald on the 3rd of February, 1865, when explainlng the reasons for
whIch confederation had been brouglit in
before parliament:
45

The reasons were two-fold.
They related
first to the Intrinsie merlts of the soheme itof
ail
other
eonsiderations,
and
self, divested
next, to the settiement of domestic diffloulties
which, for somne years, had cistracted the country, and the means we might and aught to employ to resbore good feeling, harmony and con-

cord therein.

Tbat is the language of a French-speaking
Canadian. Let us have 110W the views of
an Enigllsh-speaking Canadian, and one
whiose position was sucb that nobody can
suspect for one moment his earnestness. 1
refer to the Hon. Geo. Brown, who expressed the saine idea almost in the samne terms.
Speaking of the value of the confederation
scheme hie said:
The existing evrus it will remedy.
What were those demestle difficulties spokPn of by Sir E. P. Taché, and what wcre
those evils referred to by Mr. Geo. Brown ?
Exactly the samie difficulties and evils we are
now endeavouring to conjure, and these mien,
and ail] others who were favourable to the
seheme, wcre of opinion that it was
worth sacrificing long standing and strong
personai views in order to secure the
passage of the Bill providing for federal
union. So Mr. Geo. Brown said cxpressly:
Now, I need hardiy remind the House, se.id
Mr. Brown, that I have aiways opposed tac
But
systemn of sectarian edacation. .. ....
assuredly, I, for one, have not the eiighitest
hesitation iu accepting ît as a necessary condition of the seheme of union.
These are samples of the sacrifices some
of our Canadian public men had to and did
maire of their opinions for the high purpose
of plitting an end to, the unhappy condition
of things then existing. is it to be believcd
that in the minds of those public men
the remedy was only to be temporary ? Is
It to be believed that ia their inner heart
there w as a secret wish for the revival, at
any future time and in any other place in
confederation of sucb difficulties ? I would
flot Ilire to do such an Injury to their memory. As a matter 0f fact, Mr. George Brown
foresaw the time when the Northwest Territories would be a part of confederation,
and spoke of the maintenance In these lands
of 'liberty and justice and Chrlstianity.'
These facts and these utterances show in
what spirit the confederation was conceivcd. It shows also what was In the minds
of

the

fathers

of

our

present

constitu-

tion, the only policy that should be pursued
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witb regard to the questions which are
again agitatiug public opinion. Let me add
to the above the following words of Sir A.
T. Galt, be who took such a hand in securing to bis co-religionists in Quebec the guarantee which they bave ever since confederation enjoyed untraminelled. Here is what
Sir A. T. Galt said :
It must be clear that a measure would not be
favourably entertained by the minority in Lower
Canada which would place the education of the
children and the provision for tbeir schools
wholly in the bands of a majority of a different
faith.
These words of Sir A. T. Galt had reference to the minority in Quebec and in Ontario.
But be adds almost immediately
those significant words : ' The saine privileges belong to the one of riglit here as belonged to the other of right elsewhere,'
thus coveriug all provinces.
These words and the occasion on which
tiey were uttered leave no doubt in the
mind that Sir A. T: Galt meant that the
situation whicl was to be created for the
minority in Quebec slould bu the rule ail
over Canada. And be gives his reason for
advocating such views :
' There couldbe no greater injustice to a population than te compel them to have their
children educated in a manner contrary to their
own religious belief.
Suo
is the spirit whibl
animated the
fathers of confederation, and such is also
the spirit uuderlying our constitution-a
spirit of generosity and of liberty, which is
but the expression of the freedom that
every class within the empire is entitled to.
Wq have fortunately amongst us one of the
delegates at Charlottetown and Quebee, in
the person of the Hon. Mr. Macdonald, froni
'rince Edward Island.
I bope he will add
bis testinony to those which I have quoted
above.
Let us now take the Bill itself. The original
clause 16, though not perfect and not placing
beyond all doubts the rights of the minorities, yet was acceptable. I would have
voted in favour of the Bill if that original
clause had not been removed. The present
clause 17 bas been substituted for the other.
It is very unfortunate. That clause 17 in
the Bill as now presented to us does not
give to the minorities any thing like what
they are entitled to.
The contention
that it gives separate or denominational
Hon. Mr. BERNIER.

schools is not accurate.
It gives separate schools in name, but not In fact. It
gives a separate school-house which is only
a material feature, but it does lot give the
genuine article, the teaching institution
whicli bas been known ail over the land and
for a long time as constituting a distinctive
school controlled by the parents whose ehildren attend the saine. The half hour of rellgious instruction or exercises at the fag end
of the school bours, or rather after the
school hours, do not constitute the Catholie
scoeol. According to our views the atmosphere of the school durinîg the whole day
must be Catholic. The teaching must be
permeated, as it were, with Catholic views
and sentiments. The text-books mnst not be
only inoffensive. but Catholie in form and in
spirit. These are the views held everywhere
by the Catholies and at ail times. In doing
that they are riglit not only in their own estiiation, but in the estimation of others. The
Duke of Argyle, the father of the present
Duke, vhile speaking on Australian schools
expressed hinself in the followinig w-ay in
the louse of Lords:
The Catholies had the high honour of standing alone and refusing te pull down in their
schools the everlasting standard of conscience.
This resistance on the part of the Roman
Catholics, I believe, may bu the germ of a
strong reaction

agains.t

the pure secularism ;

against what I venture to call the pure paganism of the education of the colony.
As to its possibility or ad1visability in this
country let us see what Mr. Alexander Mackenzie once said :
For many years atter I held a seat in the
parliament of Canada, I waged war against the
principle of separate schools. I hoped to be able
-young and inexperienced in politices as I then
was-to establish a system to which all would
ultimately yield their assent. Sir, it wýas found
to be impracticable in operation and impossible
in political contingencies.
There is nothing in the school system allowed by this Bill which may commend it to
our views and place it within the description of such schools as were contemplated
by the fathers of confederation and by the
Act of 1875. We have only to refer to various expressions of opinions stated elsewbere
to bu convinced that my proposition cannot
be controverted. We have amongst others
the right bon. Prime Minister himself, who
said in a letter addressed to one of bis
friends :
The impression prevails that separate schools
such as they are lntended by the Bill will be
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ecclesiastical schools. This is quite an error.
What you call separate schools in this instance
Here le the
is practically national schools.
law of the Nor'thwest Territories at the present
moment : All.the teachers have te pass an examination and be certified by the Board of
Public Instruction ; all the schools have te be
examined by inspecters appointed by the Board
of Public Instruction ; ail books In use at the
schools have to be approved by the Board of
Public Instruction ; ail secular matters are under the control of the Board of Public Instruction, aIl tultion has to be given In the
English language ; at 3.30 children can be given
religious instruction according te rules made
by the trustees of the schools, but attendance
at this is net even compulsory.
Do you flnd fault with this last clause ? Do
you net believe that what yen call 'separate
schools ' in this instance is really 'national

tiens are made by the government. I repeat
that from the hour of opening in the morning
up te half-past three In the afternoon there is
no shade of difference in ail these schools In
the Northwest Territories.
Shall I quote now a member of parliament, Mr. Crawford, representing Portage la
Prairie. Mr. Crawford is an Orangeman, so
he says at least, and he spoke in the followIng way :
The original clauses of the Bill were very
indefinite. Under those clauses it was open te
the people te have such school laws as they had
in Manitoba, or they could have the old school
laws that were In existence in the Territories
previous te 1890.

.

.

.

Now these school

laws as they are in the Northwest Territories,
and as they are intended te be continued by
The great objection te separate schools is this legislation are net at ail the kind of school
that it would divide our people, but if the same laws that the people, particularly of Ontario,
education is given in what is called 'separate have in their minds.
schools,' as in ail other schools, I fail te see
If this Bill goes through it will establish
what objection there le to such a system.
In
net what I claim are separate schools.
the name ' separate ' should hardly have
Then, Mr. Sifton said, speaking in the tact,
been used In connection with them.
House of Commons on the same subjeet :
Coming now to what has been said in this
In the year 1892, what was known as the dual
we find the hon. Minister of Trade
House,
that
sysand
away
swept
system was entirely
tem which we have in the Northwest Terri- and Commerce, Sir Richard Cartwright, extories, substantially as we have it at present, pressing himself as follows :
.
Where there is
.
.
was established.
a public school, the minority, Protestant or
What le it that Quebec proposes ? It proa separate poees purely and simpiy this : That we
organize
may
Catholic,
Roman
school ; but every separate school is subject guarantee te these people in the Northwest
absolutely to ail the forsgoing provisions, and the simple privilege that I have adverted te,
is In every sense of the term a public school. that during one-half hour in each day on paythe proper cost and charges they may
Hon. Mr. Paterson, the Minister of Inland ing
confer religious instEuction upon a certain
Revenue, is reported as having spoken in portion of the population. That le a good
deal less than Catholic Quebec has guarthe same strain. He said :
anteed 'te the Protestant minorlîty within its
It muet be borne in mind that those separate borders. It is less and a good deal less than
schools are formed precisely as every pcehool Protestant Ontario has guaranteed te the Cadistrict is formed. Although the name separ- tholic minority within its borders.
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Hear, hear.
ate school appears te convey te the minds of
Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I am
some people the impreshion that they are separate in the sense in which they are established free te admit that as far as I can judge, It
in some other province, there le no distinction is considerably 'less than the actual legal oblibetween these schools and the other public gation incurrred by us in the Act that we passed in 1875.
schools as regards organization.
schools

?

Hon. Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, was as
Let us see what the Hon. Mr. Fielding,
the Minister of Finance has said. I wili clear as the others in his appreciation of the
present clauses. He said :
quote his words :
I shall say no more on that subject other
It would be utterly mistaken te say that we
this : The proposal In the present Bill
are giving te the Northwest provinces separate than
vastly different from the concessions as I
schools in that sense of the word. I submit is
them, that were made by this parliaterm
muay
te this House that the system of schools which
In 1875, and which were fully discussed
we have to-day in the Northwest Territories ment
this chamber. Those are a mere skeleton
is a national school system, and if it tas all in
then conterred upon the
the elements of a national school system then of what parliament
but for the sake of peace the minI say there is no principle involved in this community,
accept. They will make
te
willing
are
ority
discussion which would justify us in having the best of the situation.
there
a quarrel over it. What is this system ? From are te be no separate schoolsPractically
beyond the tet
the hour at which these schools open in the
Instruction
hour's
an
may be half
morning up te half-past three in the atternoon that there
they are absolutely alike ; there le no differ- from 3.80 until 4 o'clock, If the trustees 0O
desire.
ence ; the teachers have the same duties,
the same examinathe same qualifications
The clear and formal admission made in
tiens, the same course of study, the same books
are prescribed by the government, the regula- this chamber by the hon. gentlemen occupy45J
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ing treasury benches, proves beyond ail
doubr that w-e are net gb-en w-bat the origiinai clause gave and w-bat w-as due te us.
Lt s x-er3- regrettable that the gox-erumnent
shou]d have thus receded ffrom thieir former
position.
This Bill, as uuiginally duafted,
could have carried, aud therebi- justice aud
right w-onu have heea doue.
As the effeet
off this Bill 'iii
be quite the reverse and
as this feature off 11e Bill i the mnost imipni-taint mie. I amn bouand to vote for the
six iitiths' itoist.
1 bad niany more observations to malce.
My intention iras to refer to many objeclions that are generaily made against the
working off the school system no'w ln existeut(-e iii Oittario aud Qnnbec.
1 w'ill ontî
rû-r te one or twioLt bais bren c]aimed that our sebools were
inferior and inefficient. In that regard the
Manitoba Catholie sehools bave hemn especilly refferred to. This alleged inefflciency
off our sehools la sîmply ai affteutbougbt.
When the Greenway goverumnent dcclared
il.new polfi-Y witi roc-at-J tn eJac-atiiit hey
1t:10 it4-ex-r -i liti
ici-ons ilex- lîaJ
acici -ici
(:tilled oir ;tttettin Io ny ir:P
i'OEit-tflt
-ni1d. in thitJr ]!ittitl.
ti
beeln mode.
A few montils beffore the opening off the
pîrovincial legisiative sessionî off 1890, many
pui ilaiea sîcoke 0it tue ruîposei lli-ines.
Autnottgst them were M-Nr.McCarthy, then a
member off the House off Comnions; 'Mr.
Martin, attorney general for Manitoba; Mr.
Smiart. Minister off Public W'erks iii our
lprovince. None off thei is reicorird as baiiuig refferred to this alleged inefficiency. Tbe
ceasýocis giveit for a change w-ere only thar
tbe tinte had corne w'heî the province shonld
dispîense w-ith rte mlittîiî
andIltae
dlouble ba;rreil,d school systern, as tht y calieJ
it. so that unity could Le bronghit about lu
the land by tue childreîî sittiug aidle by aide
lu the public achools.
Tlitei when-Ntiiii
Mu
odtintrodlit-îî
iis
tacasure la te loenil iitîise. A>( -xare--11said

~ ~ ~~
a,

The~~~~~~~

o

endtr

The~~
goeonnsat'
i
ltIendrr
mnined becase the% wccc d'ssitisfied wmli the
manner le which the affaira off the depactment
are conCoctedI acer tli

sysrcnt.

bot

,pcainSeý

thî-y are Cisîctiafied wieli tbe systern itisif.
Tlitis (dccl: utiin ataiýes it ietr
t t il
auctŽitttit3(
n'- aqT-t
tu
cieitty. Theywate
chng
Hon. Mr. BER'NIER.

Or 11t01nndic-r lly

cirdumnstances ; they wantedl w-bat is called
a systemn off national scbools, but wdsicb
shouid
be caiied
merely
governineutal
Sillools.
distendl off Leiîîg looked at as inierfieient.,
aur -schouls -eue ai ail tinties gix ci the
Liighest punîse.
People visiting ou seuileiins
auJ our institutions expressedtl heir
surprise at the excellency off the sehool %voul:.
laîty off the genîtlemen tîow sittiîîg in cUiis
Ilonse weue flot here lu 1895. But tbose w lo
w-eue may retîtenber that then I lAnce-i on
lte table specimiens off our school \vonui generall, auJ they w-eue sncbl that rhey cnld
[tet Le excelled.
Ar tue tiîîîe the Ian' off 1890 w-cts p-tssel iii
\litbtî
ana ar îLe riie Mur. Sitteix mitide
IliAs fauconus liadimanîl spcn-lt tent- n-ne
Ili Our Catolie institutions ln W7ianliîîeg ni-eu
'W lier cent
et pupils
b>eloîtittu-_, nu
I suspeîkitg
:~-l
aitd Protesrtnt famillIes.
S-ramui

thlese

familles

weould

îlot

have

sent lteir dhldIeiutor

rthose st-bonIs if tlîev
1ltad îlot hecît efficient. Sont( off rte pauentrs off
ltese chuldeti liav-e aiîce ttiiedti
fave,,ur
nf tho1se aceols. Anîoungst client I iind the
Lite, Captain Clarke, a gallant soidier w-ho
teok part la the liglit againisr the reheloît
iii rte -Nortbw-est la 1lssj.
LIeue are Ilis
1 con speait with exiperience witn refereuce te
tAc excellence of your section, two of my
daughtecs haviug beeni for a long time with îLe
gool Ssist i-fn St. Bottirace, wlt-îe ,heir progresa oies ai satiifactory te me ai it was plea-cnilt teonhem.
IVe w-eue called to take part la tLe sc-Lnol
exhibition it the Indian aInlt Colonial Exhiibition l 188(î, tît Loîtdoîn, Englaîcdl. lia titis
Occosioli rte 'Caîcoian Gazette.' 4th -Novu1ilier.
oSU
f Londot. spolke iii the follewing w ay off ou acbools:
flhc collection connains sarnples cf books, exereiseý,
sicolast>e
maierials,
&C., eorng
1i
te
îL
Catholie sehools a- oeil ai from ths

Protestant schools of the province (Manitoba).
'Ilce excellence of the work, and especiaily off
tlir geographical ciiacts, is inconýestabIe. This
Ttc- 'cat.y of the exlithits are da.ted fcom the
year 1Ss4 and the begininig cf 'lie year 1885.
soenetsato
evideait tIcs

exhibit

is composed

cf the

,. inr
Cai-tts of the scîcools an ail pcrts off the
p'e nec ant
cf eyr.-tc-i
ie
prepared
foioccasion.)eca
"ite
No pretension lias been made .o eclipse the
scîtool exhihits off the otber pcrovitnces. Lct the
collee-tion
onder oîtr eyes Cenotea titat in
of 't ïe arcît ce cncily occanitetl provinces off cite
the
onîc Icration, iliere eex is-ta a school system
iwbich,
althongh respeting tLe faih anC us-
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liglous conviotions of the population, offers to
Leaving that aside, however, there is one
every one an eduoation capable of fittlng for the tlîing which may be apparent to everybody.
highest rank ln soclety the child who le placed
It is the fact that if we are not allowed to,
under Uts ýcare.
control our schools, we will have eventually
That sort of evIdence could be multiplIeti. to start private sehools or parochial schools,
Guvernurs. lieutenant governors, men of so, as to procure to our chiltiren the kind
rank ln every class of the people, vislted
cof education, the moral training that we
our schools and could not but pay them
believe they oughit to have. But these parochthe highest praises.
Mr. Sifton has sald elsewhere, this year !l schools will bave to starve, being deagain, that our schools were absurdly defi- prived cf the municipal taxes andi of the
dlent. After wçhat I have just said, It must legislative grant. Being so depriveti of flnbe evident to ail gentlemen that Mr. BSifton ancial resources, they will of necessity. be
was, ln saying so, absurdly wrong, absurdly unable to give such instruction as we would
unfair, absurdly ignorant of what he was like them to give. Tben you wiIl bave just
speaking about. ',%r. Sifton has neyer been the kinti of schools which you want to guard
in a position to judge or misjudge of our against. Whilst, if we are allowed to
scols. He inever set his foot in them, fare as we think we shoulti be allowed, then
aithougli lie was by the law a visitor of wý,e will have ýwell equipped schools, both
-ls utterances are slanderous. rnentally anti flnancially. and the resuit will
the saine.
Indeed that gentleman must be placed he that our chldren will recelve such an
amongst that class of men who flot satis- education as will prepare them, to use the
fied with ruining the institutions of a expression cf the 'CJanadian Gazette,' for the
people, not satisfled with taking away from Ilighest rani, in society.
Those schools
themn their own property, are disposed tr' would he, to a ]egitimate extent, under
ruin also their reputation, to insult their tbe supervision of the goverament officiais,
feelings. so as to cover his own deficiency who will ascertain whether the.assistance
ani Ilis owni wrong-doing. I will flot say
gl1ven to sncb schools is well earned, and if
any more on that point except tbat the asnot, will suggest any desirable improvement.
sertion that the C'athnlIc sehools are defiSo, even at that point of view, Lt would be
dcent is mierely a catch word and ouglit not
to let us have the school system we
better
to have any influence on the mind of the
aire asking for.
legislators of this country.
The doctrine which is propoundeti somneIîowever, I clesire. to add to the above
testimionies tmat of our late Senator Boulton, %vherethat by granting subsidies to the defrom Manitoba, an opponent of separate noriniational schools the state is endowing
schools, who said on the floor of this House the church is very far froin being accurate.
The state has no fund by itself. It la the
on the 23vd April, 1895.
money from every individual ln the land'
In my immediate neighbourhood there is a mhat constitutes the funtis cf which the
separate school. named after the clergyman,
The Catholces are
Pather Decos-by, w.ho fouideid IL. He conducted state may dispose.
a separate achool there for years to which the contributors to those f unds like any other
Protestant population la lits neighbourhood subjects of the Crown.
And as it is a
went. They were 9)11satlsfled with tihe gchool;
they had no complaint to inake cf IL
principle under British Institutions that
every one who pays must share in the beneIf I understanti welI the plea that is made
fit of the funti where his money goes, Lt
with regard to one system of schools being
follows that ln receiving any grant frcmn
preferreti to the other is that mhe denornin- the government or f rom the municipal chest,
ational schools are Inferior. This is qulte we are oaly recovering our proportioflate
Inaccurate. They are equal top the others,
share of our cwn money. Other considerat least. In our case, they are even superlor
of the samne nature cculd be gene into.
ln so far as they teach generally two Ian- ations
us corne to figures, whichi le the
let
But
guages. What is more practical than ianthing to do. In putting at $500
n.cstpractical
guage Ln life ? Surely this crates a
kind of superiority over the schools where ln round figures the cost ef the maintenone language only ls taught.
ance of a rural school, I think I do not ex-
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aggerate in any way. Now, what amonînt do
such schools receive from the government ?
I will take the figures in the province of
Manitoba, as more famîiliar to me. These
figures are taken from the oticial reports
of the Department of Education.:

ple, does not even lead to it, but on the contrary is apt to instil li the very heart of the
individual and of the people generally, moral
disorder and villainous passions. Whoever
has gone somewhat deeply into the Roman
life before the advent of our Saviour. knows
how lamentable it was in that respect. May
it please God that we never corne down to
that. But if we eradicate all religious
teacling, 11 religions training frin ilose institut.ons, where the younger generatlio pass
most of their lives, I mean the schools, do
1891........ . .... ... .... .... $150 00 $426 60 you not believe that the Christian princi1895............... ..
. ....
130 00 3(i8 17 ples -whiebmaintain the older generation in
1900 .... .....
.. .......
.. .. j 130 (JO 406 78
1903...................
......
130 O 451 39 the right path will gradually disappear, and
what then ?
The conclusion of this is, that the state
Lot me quote a few words et publie men
is receiving its secular education at half and moraliots oi tbe Anierican public
price ; we pay the other hait, and the state sehools. I hope tlese quotations -i
not
gets religious instruction and moral train- be offensive to anybody. Lt is fot My ining for nothing, although it goes a long tention; I mereiy desire te place betore you
way to the maintenance of good order in the warnlngs given by somo nvhe are in a
the community.
position to do Lt.
Although not a pleasant subject to refer
The New York ' Metbodist' saI some
to, allow me to say a few words about public vears ago that public scbools of the United
schools.
\lerely from a social point of States were'hot-beds of infidelity.' A writer
view it is well, surely, that we should giveof gool standing in tbe United States, Mr.
the warning, if anything transpires to jus- Richard Grant White, vrote (December,
tify it. It is a service to them and a ser- 1880) in the 'North American Review'
vice to the
ouintry thalt
W
renuilr
i
Vice bas increased almost pari passu witb the
in doing so. It is not a pleasant duty, but
off the public school system,
a duty just the same. We bear very often development
sîead of lifting the masses, bas given wbicb,
us lu
some say that they have been educated in i.eir place a nondescript and bybrid class.
the public schools and that they are not
I fifty or sixfy years of public sch aIs
worse than ourselves for all that. It nmyv
be, it nay not. I do not want te penetrate
n
ot be a good in forUsite paue
into the liner life of our Christian brethren
to that extent. Comparisons, it is said. are
weks g Toronto was
always odious ; very often they rem
safe. The question can afford to be conpend %ifhin ifs ferrifory. A young girl carsidered from higher grounls.
1iel awnyand cruolly murdered -%vithout any
The Catholics do not claim to be a better 1otive a chiid that sUe found on the shoot.
lot than others. We have our miseries and 1 roter te the Carr girl. Affer the flrst extoo great a number of human veaknesses. llosion of grief and ot surprise people begmn
But I say this. bon. gentlemen, if you ml Weef te think. Tho 'Globe' of the 23rw
May
have still a superlor morality, it is because -vrote the tellowing hues
we bave aillu
our
principle of
we
i bve
ou il hearts
herts some
omeprinipl
of
That a girl scarceýly onýtered bier teens could
Christianity. And so long as we retain some bo capable of treating a living thing in a way
vestiges of that Christian training. we vill that sbe would not treat ber doil is veritably
continue, I hope, to shine amongst the na- amaziag. . . . The ebild's surroundings have
probably not been good, but this alone would
tions so far as the social and moral disposi- fot arcount for the cailousness, bardness and
tions of our people are conecerned. But his- lack of sensibility whicb she diaplayed.
tory nmust have some lessons for us. It is adThe 'Mail and Empire was more couragemitted amongst ail students of history that ens and spmke eariy in ifs numbor et May
pgieisn
nat offwr a sure mroral
ues
so2f
Mr.
shon.
oERNIER.
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Even for the most forsaken child, It hs true,
there is always the RchouI. In this city It is
free ýto ail-in faot, ail cilidren are obligsd to
attend It a minimum number of days every year
during what is known as the schooi period of
their lives. But the school cannot, as noy constltuted, be the moral asylum for these littie
ones that; it ought to be. One thing It dueslt tes.ches them to read. How much botter
would îmany of them be wlthoikt that knowiedge?
Iliiteracy wou-ld place them eut ef the reach of
the depravers who write and purvey the ftvecent novels which are the mental pabulum of
children of the Josie Carr type.
Is not this a timely warning, gentlemen?
Sbould we not pause before sucb appalling
statements?
Tbe extreme and ultimate results froin
human institutions do flot crop up at once.
Any seed put in the soul does not at once
Sometimes it
come out of tbe ground.
takes days; sometimes it takes montbs before one seps the stem coming out, but
one day or otber It Is sure to come out and
grow and give peeds for another and more
powerful crop. So it is witb education. It
la a seed that we put in tbe ner part of the
soul. It may take years or centuries to
bear its fruits, but it will some day or other
bring forth good or evil according to the
kind of education ecmmutnicated to the people. Leibuitz said that by the education of
the youtb you can change the surface of the
world.
If once a nation begins to relax In Its
views on anything pertinent to education, It
La sure tbat gradua liy tbe relaxation will go
on affirming itself more and more. Let us
take an example amongst ourselves. In the
province of Manitoba, by the law of 1890,
it was provided that some religious exercises
could be bad after achool bours. Now, wbat
bas been the outcome of tbat regulation ?
Let us see the officiai reports of educational
authorities in tbat province :

711

I beard the other day a gentleman say
that he would like to see religions training
given in ail the schools, but that for Protestants lt was impossible on account of the
diversity of creed amongst them. 1 confess
1 was somewtiat surprised at sucb a remark. My conviction bad always been that
there was flot such an insuperabiiity of
doctrine as between tbemselves. Sir A. T.
Galt, wbien clairning protection and separate
schools for bis people in Quebec, did not
makre any distinction os between the varlous
Protestant churches. He merely ciaiImed
separate schools for ail the Protestants as
a group, showing thereby tbat ail tbe Protestants of Quebec, no matter wbat was
tbeir particular churcb. would be safeguarded and satisfied. Moreover, I have iately
noticed in the newvspapers of tbe country
that there w-as a proposition for the union
of churches. If those churches cau religiously unite, Is it not an evidence that there is
no sucb Insuperable obstacles as could prevent the attendance of tbe Protestant chuldren at a union scbool ? Surely tbe Protestants do not regard tbe public scboolq

as offering to tbem any conscientious objecRecause, If they did, I am sure our
tion.
fellow-countrymen

of the Protestant faitb

would act upon it.
Mr. McKenzie, a member of tbe House
of Commons, said the other day, elsewbere:
Why shahl we hold out for a tbing that
Roman Catholies cannot and will not accept?
Is it flot a proper thing for us as protestants
wbo have children to educate them la our own
way? There la nothing la s0 far as the dîf -

ferent Protestant bodies are concerned that
will prevent them from havlng their chlldren
educated together ln the samo classes, taught
by tlhe same teachers or from receivlng religious Instructions upon groundm common to
ail Protestant bodies.

But, after ail, If, by tbe circumastances
surrounding tbeiuselves, some of our fellow-citizei4s could not take advantage of a
good thing. Is it a reason wby others sbould
also abstain ? Recause you cannot afford,
by circumstances or otberwise, to relisb certain delicacies placed on the table for you
as well as for other people, Is It a reason
29
.39c
433
78f:
185............
wby 1 sbould not myself touch t?
9
29
256iI
1,163
1903 ......
A good deal bas been said about the hierAs you see, as tbe years have rolled on archy. It is to be regretted that too many
and as the number of schools in operatior i people do not better study the history of Our
did they
bas been Increasing. tbe number of achoolf country. 1 arn sure tbat If they
From
clergy.
our
of
view
better
a
take
would
pIacý
taken
bave
exercises
religious
where
the earliest days of the British occupation up
bave immensely decreased.

IN MANITOBA.
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to the 1)resent time tiiere is ample evidence off their hushands.
Lac ombe and bis comnoff the loyalty of the Catholice clirl.
O1t panions the Fathers André. Fourmond, Cechin,
Land other brave soldiers off the Cross did not
occsio
he ivason o
ever
ever of
oftheinvsionofft
ocasin
aadahesitate, they wenit and ffaced deadly weaponis:
by our presenit southera friends, tbe clmjrch they threw themselves between the Indians and
dignitaries bave preacbed to their flocits thliîr the Canadian people et a time when danger
îvas extreme, and they prevented the shedding
duty towards the Crown. It bas becîx very of' blnnd and saved
millions off dollars to the
often said tvitb truîhfnlness that hiad it flot ''xiblie treasury.
been for the gallaît condoci' of the Frencli
1'îese aire only few instances off their
Canadianis, Eiiglaiiid wýo'ild neot have be(-en j oofi w ii. and off their influence for tue
alble to preservc this part of Canlada to lier w elfare Off Our conntry'. I mayv Suin 1u1
alleg-ianlce.
Vi1 "iaa
ceios.Wheui the tieir actioni ii this regard bv sa-« ing tit
pîeople w ccc cof a trouible-oi,-dswîîoi
their cosatteadhuîig anti their whele lite
tbe x-oice off our prelates was licard advising is deveted te that peaoeful and beiteticîtil
peace. biariîony and subîiisi-sioit te the laws w-ork. L, it liot toc sad indeeti te bear ue\v
off tue landi. Tliey difi it la 1,S37-38, they dit! tind tîten soinle coe birleing at tlîem the bitIt wbeai confedleration w-as iaaugurated, tbey terest ant inîost uinustiflable accusations ?
did it iii the east, tbcy tlid it iii tic Wcst, 'l'lse wlo dIo that andi believe thjose acculFor tiiot purpose oni- iO'ss-ioaaries ivere sations arc not olle
dvoid cf goed faitllî
calleti te the distant pi-airies 1>3 Lordl Selt o f natural good dispositions.
Enferlzirk, a ProsPi-tenoan.
Bisliep Pies-is, off tunately tltcy rend unirelialul
oL
hr
Quebec listeited te thte rolucsr off Lord Sel-int staff is to Pc founiff tuier do itot rend
kirk, antd lie senit tîtere lalirPiove(11-iiultr
liistory it its ýproper liglît andi hence their
wvbo w-as malie a lîizlie aftruv-ards. Titis difficulties.
M-ýai- speak about tue unity
first bisilp ivas sticceed-ti Py Ilis
Oiuf ic ntationi.
No oite ii luet-tîrl. ftted te
flic laiencidMoneitigîiîr
1'I-Taoli.
Il(e Iso i ring that unity- titan our clergy lico class
in is awerer
arî ivs ff enc. Te Cn-is
botter dlisposeti tew-ards that vicw titan
aiait gov-riitieltt called hit hac: cite dlay thlat fine body off able. intelligent aîîd zealfroîin eie
andt ai the re-îucst off Polit te eus uien.
For tP, sake off Canada itseif.
iniperini antd (nadian atiiorities. lie alîder- Itelieve !ltiiese words and acet genereasl3teoOl te ditticuilt
()tl
f 11I-(tiîig te Il2-]?>1i ton-arts otîr clîtîrcli and etîr religionîs cciioff tue lied river andi off roassuring tlîcîi victiens. eue off wiicl is the ergaitization
ablout the intentions off the
nadiait1 gov - off the sebools on the hunes ire bave Peen
ernîueît. Tlhis Pc diti filithtfull.v alîti suc(- suiggesting ail tue time.
coSsfull.
Iis
Th
testimony which I ini glati te Pc
Lacer oit, oi thcb
stili fttrther distant It positiont te gii-e our Piernrchy, is Ptît the
prairies, Voilier L;tcoîitbe exerted btis ini
ee off bigier a9uthorities. Duning tbe hast
fluietîce for the utenco' off Ilte counttry ami b- tcntnri tiiere lix-ed iii Englanti a man wite
bis iîtflaence amongigst rte inidianis ho il
lias coînniandeil and stili comnmantis the adisured the pencefnil conistructioni off a girent iniration itot only off Pis countrymen,
but
11litionaýl wonhc andi pr2ventod Ploodisbed off the whoi-e wcr:d. That man w-as styled
ivîtelit hw-as nîost dangeoes te initerferoe. lit lus 0w-n life-time tbe grand oli
anî.
Let nie put Pefere yen w-lai cte Wiiitip egNw.-btdiMrGaisoesy
neu
n
a o
ldsoe
U.
ocasion
' News,' a daily paper said at tPe time ab)out
Ibes
ar
uns
a reran1at!ýn
etrasuaion a EîgSince the firsi three hundred years off perseThes
area
Une
i
caîlein
the Roman Catholie churcb bas marchefi
Ilsh frem a French translation off an article ffor fiffteen hundýred years et the head off haman
In te 'Nws,
venng of ,illlileýg
civilizaîlon, and lias driven harnessod te uts
lu te New,'
Evnîn of Wîtuieg
hariot as the herses off a tniampbal car, the
When the wbolo of
aaaferdadchieff
inrtellectual and material terces off the
trembled to aee tbe hlackteec aide with che Word
ialann
erige
world
;its art tbea artenct
eftihe world
ilÏs
rebels, wbo flrmly sîood hetere them? Who the
genias the gentus
the werld ;its greatneas
prevented tbem trem rusbing upon as? Was ht glory, grandeur andoffmalesîy
have
heen
almoat,
the Canadian gove-rnmenc or the fforces off the theugh neit ahaelutely, aIl ihat in these
respects,
empire? No, tbe poor, humble and devoted the world bas bafi to hoaat.
Faîher Lacombe was the man who did se. Ta
him the Canadien mothers owe their tbanks
Uy bon. fniend.
for no-t having te day te meure their sonsbstugtpreremndwnheCtoi tPe member for Victoria,
te him meny happy wives to-day owe tbeîr istogtpoe
ori
onteCtoi
gratitude fer net having te seh over the tomba countries in a comparisen witb Protestant
H-1on. Mr. BERNIER.
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countries. I commend these words of Mr.
Gladstone to his meditation. I desire also to,
cait his attention to certain facts and to
somne testimonies, whicli ouglit not be suspected cf partiality -in our favour.
England was a Catliolic country once.
Modern England owes to Cathollc England
her Magna Charta, lier sound constitution,
lier parliament, the jury, lier universities,
lier splendid cathedrals. Even if we take
onîy the inaterial side of the matter, let uis
see w-bat ber w-riters and ber public men
said. John Ruskin writes:

to do so. Lord Dufferin found no objection
to unity lu the diversity of tanguages and
of races.
Lord Dufferin, on one occasion, expressed
himsetf as fottows :
1 thin< fthat Canada should esteem itset?
happy in owing Its prosperlty to the mixture o?
several races. The action and reactiono? several
national idiosyncrasies, the one uponthe other,
give -te our so.oiety a freshness, a colouri*ng, en
elasticity, a vigour, whlch without them, would
be wanting to It. The statesman who woutd
seek to obliterate these distinctive characteriatics woulýd be truty badly advised.

It lias lbeen regarcled as an absurdity by
Though we are deafened with the noise of certain English statesmen to try to obtain
spinning-wheeis and the rattle of the loorns, our rinity by the obliteratien of our clinracterpeople have no clothes ;though they are biack
with digging fuel, they die of colýd; and tho-ugh istics. On a measure that was thon before
millions of acres are covered with ripe golden the imperial parliament concerning the forgrain, our people die from want of bread.
mer two Canadas, Burke, the famous oraMr. Chamberlain, M.P., ('Fortnightly Re- tor and statesman, sald:
veew,' December, 1883).
To attempt to amalgamnate t'wo populations
language,
Neyer hefore ln our hiatory were the evi- composed of races o? men, diverse in absurdlty.
dences o? weatth more abundant, neyer before taws and customs, was a complete
was luxurions living so generat and wanton ln
its disptay, and neyer before was the misery
Now 1 will quote another opinion whlcli
of the poor s0 intense, or the conditions o? goes furtber and is diametricatis opposed tu
demore
or.
their daily life more hopeless,
the opfinions wbicli bave tatety been frecly
graded.
cxi,ressed in Canada. That opinion goes to
speakon
goes
And then Mr. Chiamberlain
say thnt instead. o? counteracting the views
ing about:
o? the people, it is better to, adîpt thei îaws
A million of paupers anýd millions more on to the dlinracter of that people so as to prothe verge of It.
duse n better resuit. After the constitution
I could cati to my help other testimonies of 17 74 haed beei gîven to Canlada, a debate
of the same kind and froma sources equally arose in the Iluse o? Commons ln Engat variance with my own faitb, but for Bni- land, on the occasion of a petition ?rqim the
tishers these are sufficient. 1 leave those people of Quebec, asking for tb2 reinstitîtawords to your meditation. One word mnore tion of thc trial by jury and the writ of
about unity. Surely this is a noble goal. But habeas corpus. Sir Robent Smith, a mcmunity lies more in the soul than In tbe ex- ber of the House, then spoke and sald :
ternal forms. National love of the country
Whoever refleots upon the ex.etiencies o? the
and of its nmagnificence in every shape, at- British taws would wish to see them extended
tacliment to the soit, respect for eadli other, over the whotýe face of the British empire ;but
there are tocal and sirsumetiantial reasons,
au equat devotion to the same flag, a sincere 1f
arlsing from -the national character -of the peoallegiance to the same Crown, these are the ple, their language, customs, usages, instituI witl even add, their prejudices,
strongest factors of unity. No matter what t1ons and
which ln titis case, ougît, to be consulted, and
may be our differences otherwise, we will not only consulted, but, In some measure, lnarising from.
get at unity by cultivating the above senti- dulged ;but if there are reasons make it iýmthese varions circumstances that
ments. And'lu no other way shahl we get possibte for -the EngMugh taws te be adopted In
at it. Look back in the Caxiadian tilstoi'y. their original purlty, I witl venture tobutafflrn,
that
tbat a legistaton is not only justified,
The moment the people of Frenchi origin le un essential part of his dýuty eo to alter and
the
te
them
perceived in the Engllsh policy towards us modly these laws as may -best adapit
and jtem>pe.r of the peopte, 50 as
geulus
pesutiar
oui
for
respect
proper
have
to
a disposition
to become thre best ritle o? civil conduct posrace, that moment we, as a peopte, recon- sible and ýthe best calculated te promote their
of
clled ourselves to the new regime, nnd general happinesss. lt was ever the inaxtm
of antlqulty oa conuat
legi-silators
greateet
the
so mucli so that to-day we woutd flot gc
rthe mann:n and dispositions of the people and
back to the French fiag, were we at lbert3
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ceived, and to framne such a system of laws as
wa s best suited to their then immnediate situationl.

inaterial order, less important thli the interest that we have at heart, and stili they
are heard, and w-e do flot send thern back
by brutally saying to themi that: they are a
ininority.

This reminds me of a lesson which. cornes
to us frorn antiQuitY. The wise legisiator
Solon had beenl called to give laws to bis
Unity ! Do you think that you wlll find
People. Some timie afterwards learned men
uniity in the repulsion wv1sicb wlll neeesof some other parts of tlie world carne and
asked him wbether, lu bis opinion. hie had siorily be engendered by a policy which. reframeti for his people the btst la-%s that fuses satisfaction to conscientious views ?
could be made. Hie simiply answered that such policy is flot calculated to foster good
That
hie had given to bis people the laws that feeling between races and creeds.
could best be adapted to thein. This was policy is rather calculated to widen the gap
cOnsidered wisdom, and bas been consider- which divides us.
ed wisdorn at ail tirnes up to tbis date.
Unity !I
have already said wbere wve
Truly the laws ouglht to be made for the could flind it. Let me, bowever, put before
People nnd not the people for the Iaws. you the words of one of those who assisted
Taking into consideration the ciircnmstanr.es in bringing about confederation.
under wihieh we live, it would be for the
Sir John Rose said on one occasion
best interest of this land of ours to legisiate
We
trusted each other when we entered this
so as to afford contentinent to tise vajrlous
union ;we feit ýthat our rights would be saved
sections of the people.
with you ;and our ýhonour and good fai'th and
are involved in and pledged to the
But thea I hear Solde say that the ma- integrity
maintenance of them.
jority rnust rule. Are you sure that such
There lies unity ; in carrying out respecta suie sbould obtalis in everything ? Then,
if 1 arn not iniistaken, the Catholies, altbougli fully andfaithfully the pledges referred to
not the majority over ill other churches, are iii the above words. that unity will be
the largest religions denomination in the realized.
Dominion. If the rnajority mnust mile in ail
1 know, circurnstances are sornetirnes difficases. then let ail the smialler denominations cuit to overcomie. But the solving of those
cornvce
tousorers.
May wuldob-difficulties depends rnuch of our action. The
Coelt to thS, Iorn sre,
Nosa gntlemen, re- leaders of the nation are very rarely
unable
liglous convictions cannot be matters to beto
asepulcpion
iesfemr
decided by yeas and nays. In a onry0
ency the parties must do as they dld ini
liberty, eachl one is free to kneel before bis 1864. Thon mnany of our political men rose
own
Wessit
lta. orns t edcatonthesuperlor to their party feelings. Tbey united
Catholies regarding th.at subjeet lu the ligbt t0 find a way ont off our troubles. They
0f their conscience, should be granted witbsucceeded and tbey cteated confederation.
out discussion the institutions which they
o.iInm
erite
to
efr
ote
regard as touchinig the very soul of their events of 1896, I w'ill say tliat thep the opchilden.
bosilion, nand its leadfers esîÏeoiallY, sbould
halde.
îve risen
iu
their
places
lu
tbe
Is 'lot, iu fact. this l'Ie i bat the~ ina.1oity House of Commons and pledged
their
rnlust suie everyw'here, an(] inieevhîg
support to tise Remedial Bill. If they had
too ruta ?
(oue tinat, tbe question then w-ould have
We are, la round figures, 40 per cent of been settled and settled for ail tildes, an'
the wlsole population. Is not that figure for every part of tbe Dominion. No
w-ar Ila
large enough to inspire towards us better tihe Nortlswest: was to lie dreaded. We 'fl
appreciation ? Are the conscientious vie-ws have 11o sudsh troubles as %v 'have to-day.
of sueh a large section of the country tnlwaYS And to-day, consistent ivith inyseif,
I say
to be questioned, debated, neglected nnd tîsat tis yens' when the Autonomy Bill
wns
ignored ? Parliament of Canada does not laid before the House 0f Commons it was
do that witb other bodies. Every session to rny idid tbe duty of the present opposideputations frorn various concerns corne tion to offer their support to that nieasuse
Isere and appeil to the government for solde !ilit s original forsu inasrnuch as the Bill
betterments.
These are, bowever, of a as originally drafted was an acceptable
Hon. Mr, DERNIERt.
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69.) an A'ot ta establish and 'proAgain I say that If the opposition had reading (Bihl
govea'nmeflt of the province of Alcourse, muchb of the agitation vide forand-the
tknthat takenberta,
the motion of the Hýon. Sir Mackenzie
wbich bas been going on for the last five Bowell in amen4ment thereto :That the said
but that It
months would have been quelled ýfromn the Bill be not now read a econd time,Mr. Pwrley.
moiathe.-Hofl.
six
day
this
read
be
attisiieh
beglnning. And In the long run
Hon. Mr. PERLEY-At this very late
tude would bave receiveâ the ap'proval of
the people. Unfortunately, another course perlod of the session I would naturally be
and
was followed and the resuIt Is that we have Inelined to, say nothlng on this subjeet
neither pence, nor justice, nor a good I shall endeavour to be as brief as possible.
1 don't Intend to speak at length, because
measure.
The Senate, however, exlsts to act as the Bill bas been discussed very intelligentlY
especinlly
moderator. It was created to, represent the and thoroughly lu both Houses,
If any Bill
second sober thought of the country. Sncb its legal aspects. *ýItIs doubtful
to, the parbeing the case, I submlt that this House which bas ever been submitted
more thoraughshould inspire itself with the sentiments con- liament of Canada bas been
agree that it is a
tained In the words of Sir John Rose, quot- ly discussed. I quite
caref ni attention,
most
deservlng
ed above, and imprave this Bill or reject measure
Bill submltted
no
judgment
iny
In
because
holst
months'
six
it. My voting for the
confederation bas been
Is oniy to, record my dlssatlsfaction of the to parliament since
the people of Canada
measure ln its present shape. I know this more important to
Bills. It would be
Autonomy
these
then
the
out
throwlng
o!
effect
the
have
not
iih
discuss many feato
me
for
presumptuans
to
Bill. We wl have then an opportunlty
from the fact that it bas
Bill,
the
of
tures
and
committee,
lu
when
same
the
improve
of the best legal talent
1 hope the goverument will consent to such occupied the attention
bath Hauses, and it is fair to suppose
nu imrovemnt.lu
there Is no better legal talent ta, be
an Iiprvemnt.that
found anywhere lu Canada. I flnd that lu
BILLS INTRODUCED.
as well as lu the
Bill (199) An Act to amend the Act re- the House of Commons,
differ as ta the
authorities
legal
Senate,
specting the arbitrations between Ris Maan the Unes
legislate
to,
parliament
of
power
o!
Rnilway
jesty and the Gýrand Trunk
are about
Opinions
BIh.
this
lu
laid down
Canada.-(Hlon. Mr. Scott.)
do not pre1
are,
Theref
divided.
equenlly
*reAct
the
amend
ta,
Bill (160) An Act
wlth the legal features of the
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